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OATJHOLIC CÍ HRONJCTLIE
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MCARTHY MP al MPuRÂWN MATCHolpayerswreput on in stead. The draw IONSIqNOR CAPEt ANS ERED. f/IE DOMINION LICENSE AC'PJUSTIN , ., whotn he was commnsioned to keep down. was made at five minutes pstfive fSIW RCP LA iEED VEDOlNI IEY CT
In just such isolation from the Irish people À e N NA C O'coc nd ws lo ffair i
does the viceroy live in Dublin. He sees the which Drynan had the ball as soon as the IIE IRECEIVES A >ERTINENT ILEPLY TO A A. TEST CASE BEFORE THE SUPREME COURT.officials of ail kinde and ome of the landlords splashing of. water permitted the spectators DIRECT QUESTION.

ON IR ISH NATIONALITY. and their party, and a daily dwindling numn- ta see what *as goin on. The match pro- NEW YoRK, Sept. 23.--Monuignor Capelber of the shopkeepers and tradesmen who be- Toronto and Nontreal Pl acrosse, ds in a stkkiaf a way for over twenty w i rd - e thlieve it for thoir interest toseek the patronage minutes, tiH Riell gets a chance and takes t waa proeso yester ay - norning at the open- OtrrWA Sept. 22.-The case to decide as
of the castle and whose wives and daughters a hot ahot. Hubbel gets the ball on hie stick, N 53,moEat Seventy-itr ms chotret, d Licens Actt as c ofmencedD befori

jstia IcCarthy, l.P., One of the ablest are pleased ta be invited ta the Catleb alls. Two amesto One - Tlle shnmrockStsll» but it cuta through the gut and passes Mc- after being introduccdita i e pupil Uie uprene Court this morning. The
min of the Irish National party, li a latter But ta the people the viceroy is the command- Moldi aie Fïngs. Kenzie, the game thus going to-the Shamrocks b 3Irs. Saloie Purri, the principal, made caunsel engaged.vote: For.the Dam

te the New York Tribune, contradicts many ant of the garrison which England bas estab- in 25 minutes. &-characterîyptieoddres tathe p xpils. inion, lr James e une, Q t, an 
of the nisstatements continuallv made by lishadin the Irish metropolis; theyavoid him; The long looked forward ta match between The match la e»ded as neither team wants The children suing tes«Star-Spaingled Ban- Mr.Rrbidge ; for Onthro,u3ir. S. H. Blake
¡tsLondon correspondent. There is no divi- he avoids them. We usei ta think the city the Torontos and Shamrocks, took place on any more of it, andso the hrdeat match ever ner," and the Monsignor quizzically asketl a anti M r. -Emilius Irving, Q.C.'s, d Mr
sion in the Irish party. Mr. Parnell possesses of Cork a somewhat whiggish place at one Saturday lut. .foughtn a lacrosse eld ends in a draw. class of the children whom hie examinedtsub.William dohnsonifor tebe. r.L.Ih c e that party more fully thon ime-; now it renames itsprincipal bridge and The latter end of the week promised well for Toronto is n oasfie, ndo wl meit thei u whtren t by lie eain su hr i .nd; .. , r .

the confidence o Pon! bige n c tsprs. ai athrfo h bgmacand every Taranteesatisfied, and will meet thefr sequeutli' what vas meant hi'ttre refrain o! Chiurch, Q, suad Mr,. J. S. Archihald ; fo
ever ad ei-ore influential. What s calied calls it 'Parnell bridge; one of its parlia fair weather for the big match, ppoenta again as will ean ur regular Th ndfthfrcN Brunswick, M. G. F. Gregory, Q. C-
thr plie of obstruction bas not been aban- mentary representatives la Mr. Dey, a de- looked forward toit lyt e disappointed, sporting coumn Thre heartcheers for the And th tof the r vea for Britih Cluibia, Attorney-Genra

deoed, because the new procedure renders it voted young Parnellite and nationalist who as ln the morniag of Saturday the rain poured Torntos close the match, with tho flogs still "Recause we gavri ourselves," •as tie Da-e. Mi. Irving opArictiLteargument foi
imposible but has been put in abayance, oves his splendid victory at his elaction soley down in torrents and the ground wa trans-i. oreal.a rec e g r s ,w t ai. Mr. Irving opnedthe argumntfo

unsae there has not ben rnuch occasion for te his character and his political principles ; formed into a lake of mud, in which the teame ln ontrea - repy. Ontaro, cotendig that the decision of the
iLsmse, ail the English parties now yielding and the other I need hardly say iMr. Par- had sometimes toa shovel off mud with toheir The match was the roughest that has been Weil, why do you eail it the home of the Privy Council in the Hodge case showed that

Sseiih party due attention, &. And if nell hiself. ie nation, thon, is iaready in sticks before they got hold of the bal. The layed beteen these teama for man- years. bra-e . Monsignor asked. te power ta regulate te liquor tralie was

the part bas not sought to have the Home fact governing itsaelf. The Engliah government opening of the game was fixed for three o'clock, is was nt te ébewondered at, as no man The question ws a posr, but a bright lit- exclusively vosted iin the provicial legisla-

thle qystion debatedi, iL 8nt, as bas been can only at the worst obstruct the work a and at that hur there were 1,500 lacrosse could play lacrosse without roughness under tie girl of about 10, finally raised lier band. tures. Provincial legislatures dealt with the

aUleégéd1because no one ciul noow be found little. Wheu the time comes for the formail eithusiasta braving the downpour of the circumstances. With aIl the roughness W- %Vell, niy little girl, w1y la yon cull it Iuubject net only as heing vested in theni by
tolisten ta ther. Mr. McCarthy says : change to be made and the governing of te zain t sec what promised toabe a hard there was not a great deal of hard feeling, and the home of the brave?" virtue of the words of the B. N. A. Act daee

3frse uadtstn for exaple is n atoy Irish peaple to e ut inta the hands of the game of lacrosse. The officers for the match the tans wil still be the save way inclined Because we licked the Entglh," sie re- gating ta thcm the power ta legislaie respect-
. ta isten ta what v bave ta s-y an Irih people it will adi with the most eaor- iad beau chosen, sud S. C. Stevenson, Secre- tMoachether as ever, each beieving iself ta spondei triumphantly. intg shop, saloon _and taern liceuses, but alsatiject but even anxiuas ta hear O great feet ease andi quiet. We shall probabl' beore tory f the Dominion Exhibition Association, be béat, but not much better than the other. Mansignnr Capel asked no further es- by tirtue o! tair g ors to make

dei mre said than ve have lately heen that tine have the whole parliamentary repre- was refere, and Lieut.-Col. Frank Bond and There was net a weak man on the 24, but the tins about the "Star- Spatgied iainier.' municipal and police laws. The terms

del o1am sure I do not misrepresent the sentation of Irelandin our hands. The Irish Henry Starnes being the umpires. The teams botplay wsU without doubt shown by McKay, "Io trade and commerce could not appelyto

g r. Gdstons md n th hig part, s I alled-the party hich tock the field at twenty minutes pu t three, ubei, Lally, Drynan, Garvn, Maguire, Maor-quor selling. A trader was one engagei

subiet when I s-Y that hie inis willing ta be lways prefers an Enlish liberal goverment when they were as follows, the linanes of the ton, Stowe, Cregan, Green, and Prior. It is PROZEV Y TO DEA T/ buyig ad elin, ie the lawtok ne
subinced that Haine Rule is a necessity for te any interest of the rish people-that party champions being in italie. The teams are as hardly fair te name thnse men while ail play- cogitmzanue of the aquor deaiers' buying. E

Iciad, oan that it would conduce ta the is extinct. Of the Irish whies who deserted they were on the field:- edao well, but theue players did more work TR OO I cited a iuber of authorities m nsupporthe
wite are te mavi' cdrd t AF FA NM OJ .Aý) N lagtrizs.nt-a o! tir lo aers' buying.11I-leIrela d anthé orsperity a t ti-o islands. us after the last general election very few ever Henry Starnes - Umpire. theane many t don woui ha nier itoiiiarguinM r akflow onth(

er Gn. ladstones cabinet are two ministers Come ta the House of Commons nov. It is-ronorro noxL. be forbm at d i had eryolite LRAD.meiaui ate len t aate
tem certain knowledge in favor of not worth their while t t trouble theiselvesL[ McK oML do, but vwhaL hae dit ho did welcil. It is DEm'-t:nY , Sept. t2t.-Mss J. C. Wilton, t-f liquoer trafic- was withun the jurdictiont of

th aprncipe of hoine rle. If Mr. Gladstone about attending the sittings of a chamber inI [s ezie I Hbel. liy the teams wl meet agan this yar. New ak, iras t rzen to deoat n'ueaSday th local lngisatures, the- Dmiion alira
e inclined even now at his advancet age whici they havereally nothing ta do. The J. Garvin. FP Rielly.TEE FRANCHISEBILL. 15wu etuglit in at sttawstori. Site hit ou)i l'o Ctoituelwtaino i)otiii. Agmtttte attempt the undertaking, ha could have thie next general electionwill pasa formai sentence 'THEFRANCHISE BILL.ws caugh inasnowstor ad ben bd

ciple Of home rule aflirmed by one other on tihem and relegate them tooblivion. The • J. Drynan. Oaraspond.g the seotn at Colorado .rings, 8at Set .lidlothian cipaign. But until the principle elections, when they comie, will retfrn a few-e1m. Creutat. Lotsot, Sept.r26.-Rumours are rife, as visiting PikePeak and other points ofinter-H.lake proceeded with the a ument .
fa stfirmed it would be mere waste of time for tory landlords, the two tory representatives of W Bonneil. the autumn session of Parliament approaches, est. On Mondtay evening sie wnt ta tie behalf of Otario in the Dominion License

tsubmitting plans t theEnglish the university of Dubin, and the nationalits regarding the probable action of the Ministry house of a guide namîed Lamb, living at theAbehît fo O tre lu Lie DotLnLini
a entoMeantimewethave notbeen whoem Mr. Parnell leads. The Irish publicIb with respect to the Franchise Bill. AluM brembers foot of the peak, and etigaged his son, aged tat cte paeor thic urere ron parpo

ofbheuabdetan>',h aree rcenmtawlr Mtceustomodo he ontaio sechiliacussnglhome rule much in the iway of set should say, areinow Eaccustomed to see, their l on. of the Cabin e ldthattherrec tendpul r ,as ag.O ui esace ning the aknetatse-weswhiee npops
debate. 'e have not brought orward a practical business in parliament dne for them A. Martin. demonstrations hae d strentheitacrnt pthe1oie a guide luaed iowersgewhich
regilar notion on the subject in the by the Parnellite party. There l, as Ameri- of the Government, and that any action taken cended the but encountered a fierce ought to be exercised i the differT. Bsou. b>' thenu ta force the Hanse of Lords intoa sîtaatanu on titeir- rettînîr, duu-img wiIlleu uh ah xroudli iadfé-House of Comovons for the last three years. can readers know, a vast amount of purely T. Dibrdmeint provinces, and were rantd te the
We had only one sucth motion aince the pres- local business, or vhat might becalled '. Trihcy. passing the bill will be popular wittthe lady becante compltely ciilled. Young rrunicipalities prior tolon deration. The
cnt Parliament came together in the earlier parochial business, done by the English par-- C. MîcHenry. country. It is announeed that, should the Lamb assisted er in Lite descent the bot hie rgulations were purely within the rovince
part of 1880. Nor have we abstained fron liament. If a town wantsa new scheme of gas Upper Chamber reect the bill by a small could till about 9 at night,whenherstegtith of the police-nothing eis he r-etwasfol
debating and dividing on the subject merely lightirg or railvay or tramway, if it wants }Le Smith. majonty, a batch of peets will be created entirely failet. He carried lier for alt a lowed by pr. Cntiurci, representing e abec

bee we had other and more immediately new waterworks or dramnage, it hato send t e.. Morton. ufficient to averome the adverse majority. mile, when, finding his own strength failing, He held tihat hi province enterei confedera.
i rk to do ; because we hadlcoercionWestminster and obtamu au act of parliament E. Gerry. On the otherz.hand,Hould the bill be rejected hetoldlher the only Chance of savmg either tion withthe distinct uniderstandino that it

lltofightan land imeasures ta pais. We tao enable it to accomplish its purpose. The E. C y by a large nunbr, of which the Conservativesi hves was for hiteo leave hier and go t hi aulId have charge of its license las. Mr.
could easily have obtained a nigit or two mesure nust be taken l hand and piloted A. Stowe. are very conddent,Parliaient1 askn for asst- Archibald followed,and held that under oui
nightbs, according to the old fashion, for what by some friendly member of both bouses. IV. NreKay. taoexpress its views regarding the future ance. He left lier at 10 o'clock, and returned constitution ae had no power ta internally

is called " a full dress debate" on home rule. Every Irish man of business whether whig, c T. Priaconstitutional position of the House of Lords, with assistance at 4 on IVednesda- norning, regulata the sale of li uor, whiclh was merely
But it bas seemed te us that the one great tory or nationalist, knows now that if hé either by resolution or by an address to the finding the lady frozen to deati. The re- a police power. r. ory followe on be-
work for us to do, the one great argument for wants business of sucl a kind done lu the . Crown. IT is nov considered probable titat mains were taken to Lonont,tesent ta a o e ne a Scotia and New

as te put forward, was the organization of the house of commons the mani toaopply ta are F. Baud - - - Umpire. Paruiant vill ho dissolved immediaely Nov Yrk. Alias Witn Mws hit retined lrunswick, and endeavored to reconile the
Irish people into a nation ready for self- Parnellites. They are constant attendance ; 7'. Mteehant and1 R. B. Haitlton, Captains. alLfter the autumn session, in whiclu cse and a. great lover of nature, and very self. -askof usseil v. the Queen and Hod vi.
governmut. Titis a are doing; this I mai tey never neglect anything Irish; inuany of the appeal ta the country will be made upon reliant. A heavy snowstormît prevails on Lt the Quoe usstie Qr ed anti w s

.smywe have done. Five-sixths of the Irish them are experienced and practical men of siNAY sncb changes u ithe constitution as wil nre mounaoins to.night. Le Q to u e SthestIth L
peopla now look forward to home rule with as business themselves. This fact la noticed by Games. nIt by. Time. vent the Lords in future obstructing the eg- itogether dilfe ent andilhe hal oi objectio -
.cndent an assurance of its coming as Ltay ail setions an parties n Lte House f Co- 1 ............ Shamrocks. .9........35 min. islation of the Commons. This involves a .thitgtite .ulferte attel u-bhacl beEveryititution in mons. "IThe Irisht menbers," as they are 2-.....-....r...Tontos............30 min, radical change sad ta contest without doubt . . A 1RIlEL DE UD, tet to Lt m r seuld ré-have e! Citriatmas. dEvercang ainstitution inhut outmous. R, I£lRE 1t' DOK, pete ata ieioubers of tire Prit-y Cotîncil.
Ireland whie ichi i any representative charac- commonly called-aniL they are very proud of 3..a.t.i.a......-hamrocks..........25 min. wil be fought with asperity on both sides. It CO UNT Y OF BERTIIIE, Eou.n t. e Dvie, Atorney-Cener*l i oBritish
ter whatever is permeated and pervaded with the name-' can aet anything done,' is a sayiug i L th e stated that this policy bas been assented Calumbi, uijît 1irf'uç t1V. omse ugainstte
thé *prleut fhome rmb. Town councils one ofren béats. Tita>'stick te thé e r-k Tu t i esen e rt er-ta i'thé Queen, andt Lt- te Roalal Ieos IT SIGCIEPG' N UDVLS )riinad i.o f spoic
and aI ogr nicipal bailas are eloc anhaer IL ba, Lt-t the ho i ban ' ken t the easter goal, as ao n e il 1 nt vot wit the Liberla, as vas f NTEESTIN CEREMONY ON SUNDAY LAST r t a ai of bis provnce L

tae plnciple. Tc Lord Msayor of Debain, are at o e put off or pusthed ont of thé vay, positions where Mr. Starnes la umpiring. merly expected, when the Franchise ill s la - IIANDSOME PiRESENTATION TO THE tm-orrow, and IMr. Bethune will afterwards

the nayors of the great provincial citie, are or talked out of their purpose, or cajoled. FIRBT GAME. next brought before the House of Lords. PASTOR OF THE PARISI. procee on Mte aide a! Lite Dominion, andt i
ail Nationalistesan 1 Honte Rulers. The elected The tern, by the way,of 'Irishmembers'isone The game started at .25, and went on The gn people of the parish of St. ofusti be.d b n Birbiga, Deput>' Mintar
moubors af boards o guardiahs--o haire wabe Mr. Glaastone usa La eosant va Dthot mut tlchthcpning 1 eniabt TE AUNY bits Gabriel (de Brandon, in tahe county of Ber- anifested in the cae.neunhers a! boar-de aiguardianu vita are net varutl>' dur-kg thaeas-rh>'days of te Parnel ay happlid ening yngabut THlE SÂGUENAY DISÂSTER. tmanifasteti lu Lite caca. reget lia
elected, who are appointei or what we call arty. 1"Why," ha used ta ask, " i Calithe Dol>'y minutes, and a grand po-wow bu t h-ith much g tat -

ex-ofcio guardians,-are of the same political gaif dozen gentlemen the Irish members ? - in which the Lectatorshoot and yell QUEBEc, Sept. 27-The story of the aie. their beloved partOrithegRev.J.aM.-Mathgieu, THROUGHTHE NIAGARA RAPIDS.
principles. The national spirit has purified Why call them Irish par excellence ? They i dwant to have McKenzie put off. Steven- aster of the steanier Saguenay, as told by those was about t leave thet, ta rov ire affee. NrAsaoA,-Sept. 27.-An air-tight life.boat

saome of the Irial constituencies to an extent are only a handfull." Mr. Gladstone has long son warne the goal-man, so Ross M - who were on board, does net differ materially aio and bigi astea ilWhe iold ithe av which Mr. B. F. Chapnan, of iarton,
which ten years ago, fßve years ago, no one since founi out why thnse men, even wien iKenzie stys on, and aLer a shart stop the i' any Of its pointa from former reports. agentlomenn sas olws bhal Leta re broughit here and trustedto the turbulent
wouldhave bhelive possible. Te landlord they were only af a dozen, were properly. game goes on. Drynan gets the hall when Ail ta passengers vere l bd when thé sented to himt on Sunda the 1s t waters of the Niagara, t 3 p.m. on Fridant
influence is gene. The influence of bribery called par excellence ' The Irish members. the face is made, and getting clear sends the alire broke out, henctthau-e ithe small amount afsnti L bit on Suintai', to L opasised uccessfully through the ra ide.s-
and corruption e gone. The elections cost There wuas something instinctive, something hall up ta Bobinson and Jack baggage which they managed, to gave. uTinuin rascac olarge cretit u p-aman the passage to the pool the Litle craftour nationalist candidates nothing, or nxt prophetic, ithe manner i which the house Th evamesweretrtse froas t-i
te nothing. We do not need t goto any of commons recogized their position and-f ence aInd Ed. Gerry and Hamilton get ties on shore who rushed down t ethe t Îaîih inediately and rode on gracefully asa wai

siderable expense eve for advertiing our ocaimeditbthatnae. Theywere'the on the cinder track for the draw. Gerry wharf to give the alarm. It appears that wlien i paris :- and entered the pool on the Canada side about
Meetings. Every one who can do any work Irish members ; they were the men who re- pulls it out, but Torn Trihey charges against the passengers tiret boame aware of their 'To the ler. J. M. Alathieu, Parih Piest St. ifteen minutes after 3 o'clack. The bat
for the national candidate is ready and willing presented the sentimenta the claims and the him and knocks tini into the fonce. Both danger, it was impossible to poss the middle Gabrin de Brandon: foated up and down with the current and
togive his time and trouble for nothing. Ve interestL of the Irish eople ; they were the drop their sticks and start ta pummiell each of the boat. Those at the forward end rusied REV. ANO DEAa Sti,--Permnit us, your eddy till about 7 o'clock this mornin, when
have taken possession of certain small men who had Irelandu ehint tihemn. Since the oter, but leave off as no one separates them, on to the wharf, but as the starn tan out into parishioners, by this the return af your anni- she came in nar the lower turn aof t e pool

orougs in Ireland whieh a fewi years ago days when Mr. Gladstone used thuts pro- and the specttaLors, the aide show removed, thewater, the passengersat the latter end wereversary, ta express to you tre sentiments of and was cauglht by Mr. Chapman. Se was
vere regarded as hopelessly given over tocor- test every election in Ireland has confirmed sea that in the main exhibition McHenry has out off frrn escape at one aside by the water respect, love and veneration that fill our found ta b as sound as when put in the
ruption of one kind or another. Wvo would their title to a called the Irish members the prize for the time panses it over to-Gerreandat the other by fire. They climbed over hearts. Since the wish of our Bishop placed water t the ferry, with not three inches of
have thought a few yearsa&go of seeing places After the next general election there w bieih and he brings it in. LllyIges for the bal the raillg and down pon the lower sdeck,r a
likeEnis and Mallow and Athlone reprtesent- few Irish members of any party, set, calora or sud r bver it am it ie in a hollow. Martin where they weren momentary expectation oot , ury ushed her out into the Current, and for an

edi by Nationalist canditoas whoa nataonly dit clique ta disputé the tiLla vitht them. Snch, buth r-nly aireer ILs- oml ior an o isses Matin virerarile> eath. It mas ant- exthstiae that' and torne b oit jstiti ca-ute anorcmE-u- and mataiy; u t.nd e hoali. Mrewa tdaout inh

notispituany um mane instanyoes ei titan, laste condition sud sut-h Liethe pros- fine opportuniti' b>' lifting a lot o! mut Mr. St. Onge, the pur-set of te ayout harie gi juste anti o iialthevir; pooul, an, getain caughtvn t e ri t ur-h
ctituenipttbt itaoeintne proclaimed pects- af te movamont for Irisht homo rutiti ihte al n ro es i ot uhd of conr fo tués ;you knewvhow ta be : ps-star mild, affua- rent, site vas os-rr-ted oct o? Lthe pool,goingthe rinipl tht teanstituencie:s oughtt ta We bs-ie not beau talking muchaothmtee-hbu u akstebl n gv h hr o lnsdsh-tenohhainteuaintn haial oad yu vrterckjs tteotlt hr hr

piay the membersa? Thea mak-ing af te notion ruile latterhi'; va have beauenokmin ngutt Mort Lies Li et in v it sitear- a tookafd te trnn asn Litekbteegtci h copiheti eg oe2 etpredclr h
lobaer coletpitaous-inDlin Duaiue Yearh and yervgsoh tatMidca- throw, vwhicit sentis Lte bail down as fs-r as gars. Tite aIl speak En tarins of Lte oudeat o rdte n nixbei h e tv nhrsd n ett ics

atocalledthe cmaital of flnkeyism. t , itinta marveolaousfo0 resighrt wihwas Devina, whob sendts it ta Crogan, s-ut itegives praiméea of purser's contuct, anti attrihute res'eu tuovie. ant wnfa l the aite r-e SLaelt.- uesdvutt lcs
umniipalty ued t groel t theviceoy ad aninstnct n hi, tht th tim woud Loa iutoLitye mts-rinng ot!wayfroirarvnltoiatteSaamg ootherrlies.oomeaf! viie-do.Bando hapy uner yurrTiaCLANESfPEtLE I-T-

-rawupte bock astaof theetsotie. Nov vwhen te oui>' deandt te Irish people~ Liotaththow toBonllwho cornas those t»mur reasced déclare ts-t tai' administraBiondoit itap enghit yeur TE;yS PWOR LEEt sNatienalist anti independant; ; b- itss va ouldi malke ta their Engliash r-cloe lu Ireatiind Lte trot-k anti crasses te bs-Il airer ta Met- coniti - not lusvo sur-vivead for tinte to younerabn L pas o git Lea rre Holadisth letconri h~ree lord mayors lu succession nwha are memi- would ho sampli' La take themselves off. The eutry; Maguire intercapta it anti lTrlita>' gets minutes langer, but muet lu h, w e yoau vaeour ps-st ;ii vitaLw egrut- oln as Lierbod knowt ,ut anor- one Lits
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Buer, Mai.n age{,in tis Pautoed orcev thrèee as..** ney, I would not purchase a life, a voice in vehiemnence. a".You select yo.ur specimnens,at slo wly lifted his eyesfj, clnly repôsed-rthiem iith a mile which nsi red s et on lc heed it

versaent f t s ape . Sb. Loul enj ngetsannual outbreak the msenait, hv servile concession to its impleri- raido.Unifortmunately, -thoso descendants upontispaker, and' said : "¯ qbîî'is not and toi hof acrinony iii er accent, be1

History of Anti-Christ, 35o ; Loyalty of the Veiled Prophet rabies. osrqirements, or shapte ïny opinions, or whom you sh'ave named, with thousaudis he- 1y tine, or never; Phitt •I am'not of- IitA n'nt envmble tù.,fine11 onesslf a n.ie
lui ~P1114 Murder, by T. M. Hlealy, M.P., confo1rm, my faithi to its ordinance. ý-Never V" sides of Cromwellian ruffians..,born in the soul ab poor -as to tuerge), publin god in tity inthe world, tô:be'as tgwer-e aparin tý

(OtIb; Career and Fate ef Lard Leitrim, CHARITY COMMENCE D AT HOhME. A pause of deep silen~ce succeeded this brief land, call themselves, and wvill be denominated rvt neet N red ; albit, a tha social'àphere'amongthoseý whose onl1Yt

'Q8,15e PlC,7R 1-ak ofHilar"-nrik eetngof At the at momentotn o lcka m., speech. * With bent heàd and shadied brow, Irishmen, Unthinkiñg strani;rwill not .you truly,,say, I holld; neither Place r Ipart tle:to precedence is the'fictitious sulper doý
of heWatrs8 go f imele,7c,;DaieFcon2 August 12th, Eugene Gaudins, a warehous- rata eemed immersed: Iin thougt.It Was discriminate their claim, but they arc as dis- iin thi olegislation of my -,country, nonfretihi fashionable tenets-inferiedRobert Emmett, Father 'Mathew1.0Loo ach ; Parnel man for.Messrs. . Onorato -&Co., . bought but for a moinent. Proudly he lifted his eyes, tinctive from the genuine race an nettles and I' cannoti for that - seliy ign1oreno frbigsàhlhldmef

anid'Dav tt noe ac, and al ladin books and one-fiah of the covoted ti ecket. The revolu- that fiashe with fire, and glanoing round the thistles are-from the lily andl the viole.o the auight thatisäoncerns t wel'Lt testothoeodious breatures, Lady ClonmenAt

ortir Dame Sruitontr al. er.- itios ofthewhelbrughveu No.t5,65 sdcicle1emhatialliheexcaimet:i Wegardnf ntowhic htey aveobtrded whomay thnk iffeenty hld ot teirLa.d Barintonwho eoüdavhve loule
drawing the capital priz. The fact was Pub. mnust put an end to this state of things.' An Generations hence will be .seen the offâpring handffòr' thé soý 1 put iieé, glovediO cléan adt therIasit drawmýIg.room at.' the Casblt

Ebensberg, the derelict proprietor of the lishied and came soon to the cars of Gaudins, oligarohy must not continue the sole repre.. of HeppeùstalHiggins, Gowane,, Luttrells, and emp2 ty into me; pocke týhat I l1 themn see I wouk1 not suhMý
Botel Splendide, recently captured aut Lisbon, whioyesterdaywas poor, but to-day, by the sentatives of a; natin In thel-handsl of a, Swane and shoals of auch- e, . Löok yoiu here, exclàilaune # vio, fromcde

h -b d h e tronga tchn'ali investmnent r of a -dollar,.,ranks ,mongat .the protestant ' ascendency istnt eIete l "Add ,Clonnïèl,-Carhamptn n atl-eoe nd-o h tbe s ianof b-big"t, YYou-were, quite nghtmy: dea,tht r

of the l-ise a geroceeedto La Pla i bondholders. He calledaut the offie:; of wholesale the exclusive priirile adejo..ragh," whispered Husey Brh. oointëllectual êountenanci tosyuhdMgiawihalo fapoaincl
The Louisiana State Lottery,.with Mr. 'B.nierat ýf the igifts of natioïai else ours is Voce. :1,A-li th'eéher eoehtsadus irg tdaš ms upon troublediaàter in Lad
Onorioand was prom tly paid in ful.-notia freer ß0untry. -Freedom hsie'right of atrisd in the land"cntne Mls cntinuied : " thoug dntienogviM gherubdsprtfhried.D

Suffere sfrom heeffects of qu inine, usie iewOrleans Picayuinei uýg 15, 1884. aipol as much as of a.class. im 1Inot ad- yet with claim tethe glorious title, asaartvote, aaist it, -J.- simplyisk. you ýof ôrr i eand Lady Clonmelaáre very ais al
as a riime frchills and fever, will appri-vocatibg jUDstiE? Busey Buý-ghT" from thu a f ,D.onnell, O' ill- whatuse is ,our Pariament JWhat good la - g, ailpa6rvenues are,. and have ne adu

ciste iers gneCuz, e wrfu toi Th e oiter wise prediòea or'iland a Th4gentlemnappealede s mildshookbis vanMca aCrhsa l-bne, ;1itdoinR Thr oE €r ètidin the be-kept i theirlae I tedmrdE
bitsr, öinose whllyof egeabl su- sverwinér.hidf'and re 'liedr c"eá eifyo.uWn hind'f fôén a e'oendaed kn igt aai*ï e(ï( l l end Itco-nye ilbésnöf.yoséd m l oo

dr---.litaotion is É1 pecUH&iar ýpoít and GREAT.NEGTJGEN#CE, annioss 'mn e li$oed aarditinotf'in -natáralqalty-eas. exis'iä roq üeã%MMao-_ f. M, f an
eingrakn pthe chll cring the Thif šiaïelcWl-ha e-et h 11le'.ritió iugóCneg i rio9 taüf,$eûr isM Ñd PlinoWau a

d _xeligýh-poieon'famsthe-i y, airntanma regular -antidnI ofj h srinbr bsr'thehe owes odBlpI i pisetrnenurn-
etiY eu 91vng mohïriful òr unpli nt bi1 anesmuheiasatBudok lö qdf--f' -m

eauo teptin,. þ4Bitters cure 'ons tipation.E |I .t eme. atrnhrf• tr no o ltó4b ttifwvaiaie ó sdtsalaWifn
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ECTUILE OF TUE EXPLÔ

eN N p. PR

t 1. g nila n"TtCzgo Cunt
tory, ità Present Develamen
Commeriale Propetts,
tlsat in the yee{ 1879 le n-rt
SFliot streét L rienlt a

o the Congo, gotinmg out- to
Ia- a nide field for. commen
basin of the Cngo, ,which

> open up to tLe 'world. Hea
t bis friend the region which

d devlop-namely, between t
r Sanley Point.: -In tLie .yea

h Le explored the broad natutr
the w'cstu-coast cf Afria. H
natives wçho were willing to
chants who dealt fairy on th

8 and brotheroiod. Wlen
Europe ho found that sever
been under consideration fo

S;listrict, of hi'h that of the
ation proved to be the most a

TNLY rOOL was

by treaties made with the nat
to ihe African Association ti
the laud, and the association
ed upoî its peaceful possessi

- ing into possession the associ

r nations of the worltId ta come
Sspetive of all nationalitit
d On returning to Stanley Fal

a he foundin Anglo-Portuga
been concluded. The Por
" No, we, will not alloi this.

, Congo to inailtain our superi
0 obtain a lien upon allgoo

>lanchester." The goodssa
-were beads, wire, &o. To
tion replied that they had sp

t million pounds sterling upon1
SCongo, and wished to exte

communications along the b
conc-essions, privileges or im
sociation possessed they' ish

for the benefit of bonta fde tra
sianary and the agriculturit
ion

DEMASDED OF THE P-0

that ha (Stanley) be allowet

'o on to at .RITISH AFFAIRS ha ind that we ate oUI! second tin of turnip.
THE:rG. T.- aue o coa isuiny'eV.hl a g ..'Day after day passed, and on the eleventh

ORER ONVo TTRAI OL S RR MBA .. s.A oilent et orfn attcks the Eg ah y we had fished the turtle, and hadno-
OSPTST RTWETOFE N .HTE R S D EE HA Pee-Thew oietcrzonbscured-ier thing left except the two fins, but wo ate

>SPEOTL '~' iVEkTYflVE ECE WHALE; orl, ocs .<«, a tho cÎteqit lte leery prin'oe h
hiis'léet ue<àJ k ds 'ESCAPE'0F HE PASSENGER From a intleianY who bai juat returned rf ai otinee r t h a na Tsee he fat i the trtepdoe very nutri-

ta aAdritsYFutu- C Trom a visit tO Ireland'we learnthat on the - tioes, ant we got water a f- ties heut- andits Future : -. 2Oth August lat a large; vhale wasastrauded NEl yo S-Tepft.of -TheSu' cable there wee showers by atchin tes w eu
r. tauley sad Tooat St Ot, Se p. 2.-Three Pullman on thesca coat at Caheciveen, an the property pecial sy s :-The fit of pania friom which o-ur oilskins, though somatime vhen we ladat n ai oriate car o TChiiEnginer Banna- ofthe Marquis of LanIdowne, but art pt-sent rEnglaut !a suffring just nog ed e a littda rop a so broke lto it an1t spoiledas Po&init, on Lrd, aithe Grand Trnnýk Express-1cr Mont- iunder'lease tea atother pet-non. Ont wonld' of1thtet-0at and i mot prolangeci at- it sr) tat e had to tht-an- it a-ny. Me wenthim that there real and Boston, leftthe track nea Picker- naturally coe ta the conclusion that the tacks she lias had fao . years. Nothing an from the- fifteenth to the 't tt datre nlu the -great ing Station lataight,. owlag ta a bIken frog aforeaid mouster of the deep htwing bea gaign the without any fôil at il or drinke, and by thathe proposed to aur nd-ent over ant embankment twenty-five. cast ashore oit land lease hy any person wide horizon of the future which i tnot dark- itimne we iad begun to look beh yathea-

also icated to bfeet high. The accident occurrei about ten would he the property of said person. Such 'ened wth lowering clouds, and the p-erisal of in the face very black. Tle boy,t heh' proposed to o'clock. The night was very dnrk, and the however, was not the case i this instance, for the Euglish journals for the last week would had drank stom sea water at niglat,he Mbona and ram was pourg down mi torrents. The on the following norning the good people of coin mec any foreigner that Engliatd hall pe- htait salid, "We shal alli " 1
ra 1874 and 1879 crash of the rolling cars, the sreans of the Cahercivuen heard the bellman who was in- mimntly adoptet the philosophy of Schnpn- ed, " e shall have to drat lots, boys."
al ligi-ay froi nwoien, the groans and dustriously ringing through the strects of the hau The Khaartoun expedition is spoken Tihis w itnord Iv at1 1  

thI- sa, WCfoud a race cf am raîm woCNDED, littie town, anti an -equiring the '4 nte iuus Odent way. The req ent ihettcritoihi replied,trade:witl anar- ail oananting frnom the intense darkness, were reason thertof was inforned tit iL changes a plans te ordering boats anc "So let It he, lit it is iril for fura ta die,e baa orlood something terrible ta liste» ta. Ti'he hart-ors was ta give notice t.hat the wliale day, te tgznization of a catel icorps the when perhaps tne miglht save the rest" Aeheer d tomltitplied -eb Chief Engliner Hta aford's was to besolt b' public action by arder of axt, the alI already for volunteers front the <ay or ttwo before I suggested -e sioula tryal seciemei ht coach. tuik fire. Tite flanies burnedtiercely the Manitis of Lanslown'aent. Was it uard regiets, which are supposed ta be and make soine kitl if sai, ich we didori explring th despite tih pouring rn, and cuickly coin- for the ienefit of the poor tnant whoa liai1 reserv as a last resa-t, anti fi a alyt laiid -l witor stirs riggeltlt It aar for i muItist.Africa Assnci- ninicated te the Pullman coach tiat came leasedi the Id ipoinwhih ils whaleslCip andtit Luibal d telugritîs of? en. t;aoit, andi iL stnL of tli }ainter o shromis andusefua. The next, though the Lhe lames nee stayed. 'was strauded ? On, it ilwas for the betclit iroduced atn almost tu al feeiig tiat the stays.
The fire lit up, the passengers scranbling of thc lord of the soil. 'flic Marquis of Lats. wole thing is gning Lt en m attsc. To " lTig tow' lked Is bail as rhey could.

tives, who ceded frot the shattercd coaches. Engineer dane is lnow Governr-eal of Canula oiinplt the iusottent, theae are reports of On eithter tieIicteelth or itwetieth day
he suereignty cf Hannaford and his orksi were among the witil a salary of 50,000l per anmimtn, it i thie lOn them, I'ven teL o inte the t hii wta lying in tihe otton f tue biat
theretapon enter- first toget ont. A large nuiner of towns lOuse retCnt, fuel, light, etc., etc., ttrwn in failure of the Cnferene. Lod Nottrook nern hla a be t-o bays, gaspinig for
on. After enter- people quickly gathered and assistetin yet lie is nat satistiel, buit mtst, tlhrouglh oe iescrihtel as a ctnet-t to Lte btcatit anl noarly da. At about thre,
ation iuvited the rescauing the passengers froi the burning of his hirelings, do-and ai poor tenant out of As oi A IEn m .I ,O'ltck in the m(otinig 81 ai ta the mate,
, and trade, irre- Pullman. As quickly as possible the passen-: wlat by rigit beloniged t hlim. T'rie aboive and the public is divilde linto two parties, V Wht is te one I beieve Liat boy
es. (Applause > gers were collected together and the roll needs na farther comment. the onie dreadinig Lant ail titis iiotne'y ail pol- i- dying. aVo hiave a I wife atint live chil-0situe blond lal;goiîag ta absolttte a-aste i'ocnttue itren tad 1 tiare ta iife qltati tu-oe cii-ls he stated that called, when, ta everyone's astonishient as sble-blood isog to slte wastedbeuf•dren am1 i have1aCw1fe andthee chil
uese treaty hai well as joy, it was found that not only had THE BELGIAN DEMONSTRATIONS. Efl.llil resola v to fut lilluhis plegt- o! dren.' I sid that ulimnan lush lad een tat

ttuguesetaid:]NOuLNEiEEN KILLE, Spt..te er potng te te ott- efre. Stephens replied, ''See wiat day-
Weouedsa -. T tL t. - y a t0 it' spokenland tierce declarations of even light brimgs forth.t Brooks took his watchWofounded te but actually nona hiad received wounds that fnivetr&ry of the rebellion o 1830. l ioderate Freaici journals thtat Franace at six o'lock,tti an we maleido motions t each

a imprted -arm were necessanrly of a fatal character. low veterans paradied andt deposit-d wreaths on iwill tot permit the monopoly the. Brooks stid he coud nat do it, and
aid it-r Stanlay, all escaped is, and always will be, one of the the monument of tie Revolution. 'fli POPU' of Egypt by Etagland. All at. Stepteis said le could[ nota do it. I told
tiis ih associa c greatest of mysteries. One or two of the lacemadef a gretat denonstation againt the tcmpt to enetrate the desîgns of te imperia Brooks Lu go forward, waich la did. I
eut noarly half a coaches were actually smashed into tling goverment. At the monument one of the trio, from wlose councils England was so os- then took lt L of the stronds and hid a ast
tae basin of tahe awood.I tat terrible twenty-five fot roll, volunteers said :I Our ancestors fouglit o te excluded, arc valu. All these bao around ta sec if anything was in sight,

nd further their ail wtt-e whiried eor anti oer sevrai Limes, make Begitm Cse. Site la n langer sa. things leindadlitional iuterestand importane bit there wtas nothing. 0reil ap a prayer
sain. Whatever yet many escaped absolutely unhurt, while Belgtans -i neer ha Rmanits. A dense ta the really severe panic that lias set in on most fervently that od above iniglht forgive
munities the as- most of the wounds are of a very slight char- erowd followed the procession, singfg "Bri- tho condition o! e navy. For Le fitst tine us for such at at, and then i knelt down by
ed ta give away acter. Of the wounded, Conductor Robert baconne" ani the 1 Marseillaise." Two te chargea have passed from the unread te boy and said, ' Now, Dick, my boy, yourl ieate mie--Rut-dan le te most setiansly injuiret. Be- republican oeditors w-et-earres tell. -(,en -et 4cne ate ilsnaveles, e aides varions brtises, he has recsiVeia sev rd'armnea disperse the et-d, which cmectad speeches of expectant oflice-holters and re- tie bs coni' lie rmured, ' Wmat, me,ýst Te ssci- Ptroi T iret Ilatiuit-aLs îî'itoare Ipataie-îatangt'rs b>- pro.-sir?' I pit the- penk-tife il ialstitrant, tand uist. TheIasc m~ cut on the head. Mr. Craig, of Brantford, in front of the office of Le Patriot. The ssidn to ie co a ofpopatr papîrs. For n-ns doad instahtly,"'

sTUGaESE a.so hat hia head cut and his knee severely polce aise seized a quantity of republican once the sardor le and itterly anti-radical Se.
injured. A dozen others received wounds of and socialist pamphlets. Late tithe day ,famî , Gazette, antithc rahaenontlv UladsLon-

d ta travel fron varions descriptinss hisfisenî ortiof the celobration rasultetilusoma destîlteniO - ,,.Ji

ares ' y s -u-ithe daéif-l

snsaine Clonour.yZand- Glenworth,. Gmmatis
Sthe 5 ,PWf5ationof-dirty service, as i

tiheca se eDon rmore, ClonmetNew e î

ifftord, Carletà, &.&:-t wvill put yoau t

the Point ! your wits to-hold yòùr aow

last the incursion cf the ,newborn ma

Ses, andi many a pasasa e-at-arms and wordd

War shall, Iwee, lave ta adjust your e lut

.p and honour. Av,. lie adea

in toneof chagrin, the obles ofh

land, h-en it nlU not aubsetn to a,- yrann

ia'y stand aside and give place o sycopda bi
hc, pandermig to those in powet, ant' hi

coding the illingtol o! cvery lt> jo
shll strut and svagger for-wa- wi ut

blaluing effrontery an usurp tue stations

.acated by honest muen.b"
i'But," exelaimednL I<rbeuteByriia, nt-itl ani

.nmation, "what,' after al, is ta patentaon
glaoniur of nobility, acquire by igual
means and dishonoredat it very source
it not but the counterfeit, Lie forgery,aithit
,gpina coin whilii, heaning ticaitthenlti
puipres cfoits intrinsiewort, chalengs ever

test? lie fletitious tinsel of the noc

jewellery, the gari sfipper ad, tise insignit i
shamîie tabt inicats onitaout adernisg ti
courtesen' an, an-ia.ieat once doaphsai an
reprobtatd by the sense of -th- v'irtuau
M1ethinks no manof indepeident -mind noui

aspire to einulate such patterns, or seek 

jostie in a crowd of mercenaries for distine

tiions that confer ro dignity.."
"iUpon ny word that's very true," saié

Mrs. Day; "and I am quite of opinion the

those i-niade titles and peerages won
supersede the old ones of our nohility an
gentry. Mr. Byrne-O'Byrne ; excuse me-

hart yaaî beon long lu Ir-elauti ?"
hOve a ba n monthaenadaae," returned

Miles ,with grave, quiet smile, answering th
interrgation of the old lady, aiho, appearua
Loeeî'i~ nuch interest, continued :

"And you filed from the revolution i

France, being royalista. Are thereany othi
ucombrb o! your fainilv 9"

meO brourf yumediata family, only a ste
_ Ojt urmdaie," replied Hughi whomi thý

cit esti n b iadi halle ged I " a mes

cuild, nhose tother, iy fatler's second wifî
having dict in Ireland, to which she returne
after his decease, her little girl was b
qteathed t Lthe guardianship of ler gran

ther now dead aso. We found the chil
ir ,te care of an old womrn
lier nunse. runinng wild as a goa
amng the gille. Wt tookb er, and have au

t 1 place her ai a boarding school i

"You did well. At wîhat seool did yo
pacelher '"

IAta lissas Hodges',in Steplhen's-green.
I know ;-very proper persons, and muu

patronised. Very pions and evangelical, too
ou could not do better. Do you live i

town yourselves? "
" Occasionally we stop in town, madame

but mostly in the country. W e have n
fixed residence till we arrange our futur
plans.."

Ithy did you not bring the little gia
here, Miles, for a day or two T" said Mr
Byrne, rising as a signal for the ladies ta re
tire to the diuawing-room. "TMind you bain
her same day to play with my pets. I shoul
like to see her.."

"Madiaa Etuphemia nust finish her edu
cation before she can appear with grace lu
drawing-room, or commend herself to you
kid favor," coldly responded Miles, wit:
cerenonious bow, and remembering how t
child had heretofore been lot siglht of by he
wealthy relatives.

" How 1 liate those two imuaperiouas menu!
whispered the hostess confidentially to Lad;
Mon, as the train swept through the door
-ay, held open by lHussey Burgh.

" They certainly appear to think a goo
tieaI of thenselves, and to i old their headi
higi," laughied Lady Moira; "but tiy ar
very file anti g lood-looking. They w-ould pas:
forpersons of conseqatuece in an assemlly ;-

tpon my siornt, I think 1l ask them to my
net."

"Do, My dear; they'll set off your roomu
very wel, couiilled Mrs. Day. ''Young
men are alvays an acquiaition ; and thesa
wui ueir hîne-it hair, dark eyes, tawny comn-
plexions, and continental mannerfu, have such
a foreig air about them."

hey create quite a sensation, and end
b>' c0Inxg nitian i eu-cas," inugitetiMa.
iyrne. I s hei, n saisure ' heda-ult.

Shut the door, (Georgia"-to th.,lchildt-ant
witli alittl s i rst-e seatetiboself usar
the anpî lire, vhile the lias,d isposing
t'nte-selves round the hearth, soon
inancdc ioto a variety of topics,
and gare little heed to the storm raging
iht the coid seet daslting aginst the

t-ind. pante, or the blast streking and
ravin- arundti the dwelling of Clare Hil.

(To be continued.)

tIte history of Dlowns' Elixir l identified
ith the Iistory f New England for thela st

lifty yemiî. it cures couglhs and colds,

Costive-oessa isthe cause af ts intlerablei
"ad breath" of Multitudes. Dr. Henry
Tlaxter's Mandrake Bitters reinove the couse
and ptrvent the evil, and coat ouly 25 cents.

Aricia & Oil Liniment is the best remedy
known for sti Rjoints.

Chtlleio Af Dans la saidi Lo hans tht fineat
cuecia o igi-tonedi pouitry> ln this cati»-

JUNIOR VICE COMMANDER.

n. A. G. Ahford, Junior Vice Department
imînauccit ari Md., (4. A. R., Baltimore,
rean iries t "I lave kept St. Sacobe Oitliby

naniai-ys farud IL a rond>' netmeti- bar
banl eachas anti bruaices. Wen' suffering

tost-lh lt n-coks smece with -an ulc-eratadi
icta I .atl ua got rauy rest, anti I appliedi
ingceuwas nstantilyeee, anti my> sufer-.

25 ei rtom tint tune'

IL coste nearly' a tousand dollars n day tôt-ia dhe Bt-ooklyn biidge.

GOOD THE YEAR ROUND.
At all seasons, wheIn LIea yttu la foutlad

tht digestive oaers feeble, or'tt th livo 'sd
dineys inctire Bui-diôck$ioodt '.itter are

-Crinoline du ou th nrnot n iy swell take ia long hast-l L k hêre aytugs
andislitpely motie ? t __een_ igt

Dr.owSdwoaa a
ahl kinds of NVormm olAiIrdemiore
adltst. f r0,as, om ii~-ti zil'r.

~ t-- -- - - -

, _. IU13u, a iuU
then somewhat severe.

TE t'O SUCTOB's BRAVERY.
Despite lis w-ounds, but after having them

dressed, Conductor Purdon went on with
the b-fanan a! the train, taking with him
three of the injured, who also had their
wounds attended ta before le-ing. The
others of the wounded were taken on ta
Whitby, whee they were given quarters in
the Royal Hotel, and physicians were pro-
cured ta attend ta tieir wants. The two
cars that tOok fire were entirely consuned,
sarce a vestige of the woodwork re-
maining. The others are so broken
up as taobe entirely useless. The track was
badly twisted and torn up. The damage to
the truck and rolling stock is stimated at
$15,000. The train fron ithe East was delayed
at Whitby for several hours until the track la
cleared.

A tPAsSENIEi:'$ STORY.
Mr. Burden, one of the passengers, was in-

terviewed. His staory is as follows :- "I was
sitting, looking out of the window, as we left
Pickering Station. Suddenly the car gave a
lurch ta one aide, andinhal asecond we were
whirling ver and over, men, woun, and
children, ruge, gripsacks, anI bundles
alil tumbled together, _and everybody,
myself Inchuded, yelling and shrik-.
ing, -while several ladies fainte. The
car struck the bottom with a atremendous
crash that sent the splinters flying lm all di-
rections and put out the lights. I concluded
we were all killed, and was more than sur-
prised, after lying etill a moment, tohear the
othes begin ta move out. Then I erawled
out too. Haunaford'a car was burning, anti
by the light of it I examined myself
for wounds. I was never more astonshed
in my life than wlien I found that I hîad net
been hurt beyond a feaw unimportant bruises.
Hait ne escaped I cannot for the life of me
imagine. It seemed an hour while we were
rolling down that bank."

Others spoken ta told somewhat sirnilar
tories. Al -were surprised at their provi-
ential escape and are at a loss ta account for

iL.. LA T n.

TORuN'Tt, Sept. 25.-Among those injured
in the railway accident at Pickering are the
tollowing :-Gow-anlock of Sealorth, internally
injured; Senator McIanes, Hamilton, severe
shaking up, -as able to continue his journey
ta Ottawa ; Neelon, of St. Catharinta,
head cnt and bardly bruisedl nbout the liead
and body ; Thomas Craig, drover, St.
Catherines, severe scalp wounl and liruised
about ie body ; Percy Puusheon and wife,
married iHia amilton yesterday, the fo-mer a
severe cut on the heail, the latter sligitly
bruised ; W. J. Ketchumtt, Colborne ; Cel. A.
D)cggutn, Sarnla ; D. H. Craig, lottreal ;
John leatty, Montreal, more or less bruised
and out ; A. C. Mconnell, hip injured ;
Conductor truc, Of the '« Nuiai" Car,
ten dcep cota in the hîcad and
chee, bane laid open: Peter Boss, ef
the sanie car, right leg badly crushed and
body bruised ; conductor Purdon of the train,
ugly gashnlu the skull; G. C. Kevilie, la'na-
fu-d'a secretary, several cuts in the hea ;
Jos. Corbeille, stewardi, badly cu nlu the face .t
H. Knowles, news agent, severely eut in the
face and shoulders.

TORoNTo, Sept. 25.-The following is the
offica liast of those injured by the railiay ac-
cident near Pickering, Ont., on W aednesdaty
night:-t

Mr. Betts, barrister, London, iad scalpÈ
wound and alsa bruised about the body a ;
will not b able ta leave the Royal Hotel,
Whitby, for some days.a

A. C. McConnel, of Toronto, hruised about F
:the hip; notaseriously. Ho returned ta the
City.

1). M. Craig, cattle exporter, Brampton,.
slight cut about head andt bruised about the
neck ; carne t Toronto. t

Mrs. C. E. Nurse, 63 Bloor sttreet, Toronto,
bruised about the hip; not serious. Mr. t
Nurse was not injured. They returnedto
he City.

W. P Iiubbard, Montreal, eut about the -
egs and arma; not-erious. He is at the
Royal Hotel, Whitby.

P. H. Pushon and -wife, both slightly in- -
aured. They got off at Cobourg. g

John Beatty, Montreal, slight scalp wound ; ti
went hone on Weduesday night.

Senator MacInnues, alight scalp wounin; got
ff at Cobourg.
J- Norris, St. Catharines, alight cut in the

ead ; went to Montreal on Wednesday night. c
-Mra Smith, wife of the cashier of the Chi- t
ago, Bürlington & Quincy Raiiway, Chicago, iJ
iiht brtiie o hoer riglit au-m. She returned -je
ô icagoje trday -with hot sonwho.-was t
with her ani escapedimithout injury.- .

Charles Trte, Pullnan eart conductoar, batd t
salp *tünd a 'b',dly' bruioi' about the
tady, tdahÀèroüîdl'y; l at Whitby, a

Amnông: theinjred'assengers *ho came. a
ç M-ntWalare-M. Craig¿ofBampton, Who 'i

riotinc ,but the ciyie guardsa promptly dis
pera&Tthe mab. Tia unayaro r a! etnsiii
an iterview1 iastili cotidei
that the oppositiun to the law stablishin;
clerical instruction in the public schols will
not go beyond lawful limits. Ail real aa<c
anligitened Liberals know perfectly well tht
if blood be shed in Blginni it will be tii
signal for foreigu intervention, which wouh
be fatal ta the existence of Belgiuni. Mtil
as we al ihate cerical tyranny and papa]
interference in Our household aitairs, -t
still remîenber thtat we have ailL the mechan
ism of constitutional government te repais
the mischief. lhe liberal party has been a
divicied in ptty squabbles among its mem
bers that t sutdtiily finds itself out.
manteuvred by a nuierically inferior, but,
in discipline and persistency, a vastl,
superior party. lhe acricals and Jesuit
ail pull together. The liberals have, auntil
now, been wating their fore on insid
issues among themselves. There nill be n
bloodshed unless Lte goverment tries ta in
terfare mith the privilegea f the communes
If this be done, then a conflict between th
troops and the garde civique is alinost in
evitable." Some feeling is exhibited againsi
the royal family, and on the royal palac
placards have been posted with the words

Maison a louer."

THE LEOEND OF THE RECOLLETS
The late A. T. Stewart would Iave nothin

to do with what ie calledt a "iinlucky nati.
In tihese latter y-ars ai tie contutry, when un.
belief and agnosticisia proclait thenselve
as it were in the streets and froua the hounse
tops, elbowing the faith in une formit o
antother, which gives its naie Lt the era, an
roundily marks the (liglt of its years, it i2
northy a! note that a belief in luck is allowe
tL pasa unchallncuge-I, considirin Lig the frequent
use of the tera-in sitich e irssions ta

good lucl," " bad luck," 'hard luek,'
"her'a lc-k," and s1 aon.

Thera is a building in antreal, areed tmi
the site of a church which once echoediutI ;
orisons and chants cf the Rlecollet l"atlhers wil
were aimong the ßgatats of our early history.

eise ioly nhen, it appears, we-e aotat all re
uonciled ta the ianner in which they bccanc
dispossessed, and thei prtpet-ty--tliis "clergy
reserves"-seculariz andu oiverted to the
profane purposes of tradei- aand commterce. In
the fervor of his zent, oie of tiera-so the
legend ruas -prnnounaîcetd a cutse upon tany
enterprise that a!suli lae establishei upon
tiat particular spot of grounti ---lie corner of
whichI bt habClongedi to the ohiL hutîcit. lie-
this as it liay, il the couirc of tinte ta finit
warchouae was eretetl theron ; but, sin-
tular t arelate, saiththe chroniele-, naonof i
the vtattires undertakenthrein have thriveu.

'lie Federal Bank -ch twas thii latent
occupalt, and, it was hoped that the late
aniage- lid tkei mite te to aPptuse Ute
wrath of te hLIoly ineu and ese-aie the pemtty
-but Lite muaiier in whicthe tic uattel latter
day stillinss of th ±u place was brokei iti
aipon fine Suiday morniingii in ;J tic
last -- ihn a younger scion of Lie
house of trathY so nol " helti tie
fort "-lei thiase acuquinLted with th eigel
to doubt that the curse hai be-nt raimd. Thuir
lelief in the text-" the cu-rs' cautl-s si;ll
not come "--was rudely shae.. Ae tirs
inay be those wlta libeve thauit tne atile
LtrubleS of th I"ederaißIk1 tara te toi its
attempt upon it'e iistorita canler,
the chroiuiler of a futura reactionairy
period of belief will problably poit to it as
an occurrence of couirse, for it iii searcely pos-
siLle thuat in a titet ieIt M'ulicigai sialll be
as barc of frestas as its sotuthern ineiglhbor is
at present, aty record will b fortheoing of
how the listurical institution put etay al!
La eg ctdoe ana .îasket-o auto or two pots
-antl hiaie-ied oct .90 respectabla a', proget>
of ducks and drakes. At ail etvents wc givet
lh legendas it is recorded, and -erely wish
o remark thatit is do-ahtless ac t-elible cas
he majority of those sa cleverly varsified by
the late Thomas Ingoldsby.

As the Federal Bank is contemplting the
liscontinuance of the Montreal branch, and
wili probably withdrav before long, the
iluison taust cease ta have any ffect tpon it
-a hint which,' under the creuwstaics, la
iven ferLteneLit of the ablls and letrs of
he Stock Exchange.- Journa of Comme--e.,

HUE CABINET AND TUE FRANCHISE
BILL.

LoNDo; Sept.24.-It is stated. thatthe
ahinet, greatly impressei by the attitude of
he country, has resolved to creato fresi peers.
f a small majàrity of tie-Hoùso'of Lors re-
ects the fi-auhise bill a second tfine. If -the
ill isarejectediby a large anajarity parliamenut
willbe aked to express its,. Views regarding
he fuituit *éonstitutionel k6sition of the
Höhae&ôf' fiLér'it; 4 ébr$±nioliition on ÿ
ddre&lec th riw inif titiament a lis.
olved .thisa s.tumn4' 'theeuintic.wil be con.
Slteo pot 1]par "àtheCoin bun r,-.r'li._ '111-. . i, .- u. -- .

mia J'<au 11aî <tic ,~e arc agreedn.Tjuin .
,Jaaiyt UtG1-ute sunîs ti Lte situation >'di-
îlariig thtat England lias not seua the last of
lier grent wtars. It adls .hat whaile as a hel-
ligereut nation -o uire tore anti uore douit.
ei there is ea-te-' a nation i lEurope where
wirear ot-sua tti. 'iere is not otte tat
is nol ready

CALU'lATIN ON OR 'ow-AM.
anl the gain ta lie got nut of il. 'ae lPail
Mfal l ta:eteu- ratt the question of the hour
with characteristio promaptitaude y devoting
twelve coliumtis of its conti teL space ta na
examination of the inavy. Its conclusions art-
pessimestic i the extreie. The position
always demianded by Englishmen of all
parties was tLiat Eanglait's tnavy should
be equtal ta îali ithe autn-a of the
other Powers o! Europe togetlhe-. This is
far from hîemg the case aton-. Durng the
tifteen years the nuaval expenditure of the
other Powers lias mureased forty lier cent.
whilein t Englauit I luas slightly ecrensed,
So far fron bea ahucad in armor, guns and
speed t any prable comibiaation of flets,
sie is just a little ahead of Frae ia
beliud fier in gunsî ani

ABOUT QÂA. 1K AiNion L'lt
and speed. Enîtglislh guns are inferior both in
weight and power ta those of rance, anid
even Italy. The point at lt-nids aiditional
danger t all thiis s Lthat now Englaind is ab-
soltitelv diependent on other countries, cape-
cially Amterica, for foaot. The Englishi papers
thenselves bang upo Lithis tas the main change
in the naval sittioticn of the Eupire, and the
staid and almost officialtpuliq rw P'mrais,
by way of warinin g England against lier' aup.
poset hostilityto France, makes ian elaborate
caleulatin ona the subject, conclinlig with the
statuicant tLait the clIuttintgolfof the sca commuat-
nication of England forsix weels wtoulid mean
a famine. These considerationslend additional
force to the startling stateunent that the pre-
parations of Enigland agaist theA aaaof
the future are instuflicient to allot tiree ta
tch statio, tand tLiat for 19,000 tierclatnt-
mn scattered al over tiLe wrîvul there are
"tnly 24 îîîannuarurei vessels of a speed ex--
-eeaig 14 knots an houtr. Finally, a Lorpedo

servicea .i9absolutely ion-existenit. 'The one
snall

Ca t MIt Iiif CON11-iT
that us extractei from lihe telegrams from
Gen. Cutidois frou the mii serha standpomat
i t1ttt lie i l ntavour o tie Nile, and not of
te2 Noakiiut-lier route. i>auulîts tare nît-
felt whetLier, ueci 1 fard sWoleley gots
ta Kiartoum, hue will ue able to inîduce

en. Gordon ta lete, aL ii t-t-o-ca- atill
being apparcitly in faorreo? vetain-
ing tiis territory, iunless it i ta be taken i
ittii L by the Stultan of Turkey. IL la riat

knowit whether Londtc i WovIlu- lias, aiong
his other powers, thait o? ar-re-stiisg GCeneria
t-cloit, but it is thougit by cynical cbserers

tha t soie suiech autithrity wii li e required to
a pisit cul

saut. tuMsoN T'S rHuTE. a: ."
[lue PrimeN liniister lias ieen cotpelledt, sas
mosit peuple thoutighît, to depart fmrom the vow
if silence ci iunîie pose on himAlf, ant] is now
aakimig speeches at ,the rate of two
r three a ay. ''ihe 1 ladicals tare
eriotsly diisiîppoiated tat his deteritiu -
tion ta restrain the agitation for an
.ttack oua the Hiouse of Lords, ani literary
-rtiesdmourni over the wiihywaasy tuif Lithat

s imade t a Idty for virile oratory lt lis
eplies to the neumiuerless addresses. Cer-
amiy tuere is a certtuu tenencii y ta
reater violence h ithe speecl of the Liberal
'ank andftile, and a slight sensation haS
eei caused by the statement tiat
lie Prince of WaIles tends ta depart fron
be constitutional restrant of-lhis position,
mati Lu vote flthLiasaconîl rcading cf tLe 11111
i the auturran se-saon Ifrha takes so l0 a
tep it would kill the agitation against the
teasur , and thoghi Lieting seeris unlikely

woulud ho oraly part Of his poliey for iany
ears aif making the English Crown as demo-
:rtic as possible.

TIE CANNIBALS

r England to Stanley Falla without any further
tranble or- oxpenso than Lia paymnothLe

p. regular pasage money. The association pro-
e tested against the right of the Portuguese ta

re tax then for giving an-ay money freely to
e, philanthropic work, hiiereof no one connected
.d with the association ever expected to receive
e. moe penny la interest. (Applause.) Mr.
i- Stanley sketched the history of the Cougo
Id River fro the discovery of its muouth by t LI
n, Portuguese navigator, Diego Cani, four hun-
it dred yers arao, to the time of the expulsion of
r. the Portugu'ese by the natives in 1630. In
» 1873 Lieuteuant Grandy, of the Livingstone

search expedition, passed through San Salva-
u dor, at the month of the Congo River. Five

years later, Mr. Stanley stateid, he himacif
" arrived there. The Protestant missions after-
h ward formed an English Baptist society, aud
D. succeeded in establishling a mission nanr the
n ruiis of the old Catholic mission hnoses.

There was no historical evidence on the
, banks of the Congo River to provethat the
o Portuguese ever possessed any political estab-
e liahîment there whatever. Mr. Stanley said

further that there la nt one single proof that
l the Portuguese ever erected any fort, govern-
t. ment building or office upon the banks of the
- Congo. The

g DUTC, ENOLIMI AN-D FRENci it caiTs
d had made that river a commercial mart. A

few Portuguese traders, in 1877, aere there,
but merely as commission agents for th

a large Dutch and English firms which helt
r the principal tr-de of the place. The im-hl ports to the Con go country in 1882 amounted
e to £884,000, ant the exporta to £1,856,400
tr sterling. Tihe area of the Conge country,

,which supplies the exports, is about fifteen
thouaand square miles. The navigable por-

Y tion of the river is only one hundred and ten
- miles, and the coat line one lundred and
d sixty miles. At the head of navigation the

G ogo nas now obstructed, and before navi-
s gation of the river would be again possible for
e commerce it wîill ba necessary t travel 235
s miles, where is sitauated the settlement of
- Leopoldsville, an StanleyP ool. For fifty

miles of this distance there exista s people
reay anid willing to trade, they having some-

Stihing L ba-ter whici laneeded in Europe.
Beyond Leopolds-ille tiere had been 3,000
miles of river, penetrating an area of 300,000j
square miles of territory. The 235 miles sep- j
arating the traders of the Lower Conga are
imipassable, and its exploration impracticable. ¯
The King of the Belgians had been instrumen-
tal in promoting the expedition of 1878, w-ith1
the object of renovmng that obstacle to coan-
maerce by the construction of a railay to
unite dia Upper and Lower Congo. Mr. Stan-e
ley ciaracterized the colonial policy of tite
Portugtuese as detrimental and constrictive.à
He procceded t edescribe the rise and pro-
grss of

THE AFaICAN A T10N.
Its constitution, lie stated, is being prepared
bay seainaent men, and ien completed, atill be
published as the " Constitution of the Frec
States i Congo," the naine or title thenc
gin, wh-Iich urill replace that now known ast
the Arican Association. lie purposes of the
latter are to compel trade, which wi] be fol-
fowed eagerly by the very inviting prospects
lheld out before the commercial and industrialJ
enterprises of the world. (Applause.)

A UNITAJRIAN MI[tNISTER't S

THE DETECTIVES AFTER J11
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 25.-The Miliaukea%

detectives have been scouring the country for A
the past three days searching for a runawayV
luaband and father. The case was reportei
to the police last Friday, since -hich time '1
a- stilil uit ibalie» going ou. Fine e or-a'ci
ago tLer-e livedi n Mount Vernon, Ine., Thr'
dore Schneider, a Unitarian minister, who s
was iighly respected. He had a wife and six t
childrent. He waw prufessor of languages in
'the Mount Vernon higli school and a musi- i
'cian of note. Among the regilar attend- N
ants at his church was a Miss Springer, t

:the 18-year-old daugiter of a wealthy mill
-ewner of Mount Vernon. It was the ald l
story' f lilcit love and ight. 'ley went R
ta Now York,, the-· preacher then having

-considerable, money. When his cash gave j
'out Schneider left, -and the girl is reported
-to. have aubsequently died in a house ofw
ill-fame. .The affcer who reported the case
Lt the Tocal autlhoritis -laimed t have a

-pOisessed informationthatSahneider came to
Milwaukee..-.,An;ld acquaintance who met h
Sehnelier ihre-says the: mn.admittelld he

s lii mfdàt an ass'umed name. Tht de- 'c
.tedts have bíSè iiáld SfSiM 1'y trace 6f s
Shbnideirfak t hotôgraphcowmhim to be e: t

tal, fairman.- .eLwérB ui la board, 'and v
hasthe gen9raI-app¶ aed agfggyman,
. uefl sîî,.u

-a N&li le ut6LÏ1hoilf . b

FATHIEl CUR ItOS RFTRACTION--fllS FOR-
MAL OPI'OSITION 1 'i E 'tTEMPORAI.

uni:. Sept. 23.-F latlier Curci lias ex-
arised submtissio to bie Vatican, and cot-

demned.1ic al pîtassages li lhis three ltest works,
which cat be constrtedl tas inveighing aint
Lte faith, norals, or riglats of the Chutrch.

Fut-u t-ut 't' zetsttErEatotiaxi'
CarlaMaria Ctrei, na Italiana ecelesiastic,

horn in the e rly part Of Lte present ceitury,
entereti the Soeiety of Jesutis at an carly age,
and soon becaie a distingtislhed ornamîent of
the order. Both is a îpilpit orator atl as a
iwriter on thteological subjects lacquired a,
high repujttation tltrogiout Italy, lie
fouauiti tandi imaily set fobwud is Cèr
Cath/s, apetitlil an iighly chtc-îned by
the late i'ope ilhat he provirI for its pe-
mattent conintiaitir lilite or elosewhere,
under the uinagoment of the Jeatis.

Fathr Curui was sa eontriititor- to the jour-
nia fur sixteen years. Iti 1871, he was in
haigh repute as the fanious preacher in
the great cliurcia Of the Gesu, ia
Renia, iiere crowds flockej to listen to his
fervent discourses, Alter that, lae retired to
i'lorence andi puablishedl lhis lectures on thd
Four Gospels, micih ho gave utterance to
opinions which wr-cte qutite contrary to those
genterally entertained by lis ciclleagnes of the
Society of JesAs, respectig the temporel
pover of the Sovere n'ontil aîndl the resulf
was that, a 1877, fe was expelled fron the
Older. In liMarecî, 1878, FLatlter Ctrci wrote
a letter fron lorenceto His lioliness Pope
t'o X1iii., desriting the tmitiappy position
in wluicla l was placel by his recent conduct,
and expressiug a desire ta olier a retraction
! lis et-arors. I s Suggestion wans kinîdly re-

cived, and lie went to LRatie and had 
iiternî'e' with Cinalttl Franchit, e resnt
of which iwas a letteraf ! ietr'tL'tiaîo whici
appearel in tail the journialk; bttt so rnany
persons regarded this letter as icomttplete
nid liaict umisinterpretation tLiat the ifoly
l'atier ias dissatified with it, and refusei a
privat d auience t )Fatlier Ctirei until le had
i-rittei a fresht reciuttation, inwhiiclt lie Itust
leelare htis smueere intention to iubrnit til.
opinions and writitng to the juigimtent of the
Popie. The thre w-arks rejerred to lu the
desapatui are the Fuir Gospels, a synopsis of
1the Four Gospels, with notes, and the Modern
Dlissentsionu baett-e Cultrrch an State.

RESPECT OLD ?AG.
An old favorite i the remely known as Dr.

Fowler sExti-actof \'ilil St-awberry. Thirty
years reliable for cholera taurbus diarh-a and
stutina eriCnipLirits. ,,

A weely journal, styled the Anei-Anglai<,
for the abas of lEngland, lias beet etarted in
l'anis,

NO SUCIH WORD AN FAIt.
A failture to relieve or cure summter coin-

plaints can iever be truatihfully applied to Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry. Ai
doalers sel it.

Whicat experts prediet big prices next year,

UNKNOWN TO SCIENCE.
Tiat preparation li undiscovered which

can surpuas Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawbn-erry as a cure for Cholera Morbus,
Dysentry and Stirnmer Complaints.

Tenncsca boasts of a sky-blue colt.

DOWN IN DIXIE.
The wife of Mr. J. Kennedy, dealer in

dru in Dix lewa Scured of a chronia cough
b>' fiagynt-ti's Pectoral Enaam.ý The bout
throat and lung healar known.

Elopements are epidemi.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
A RELlIABLE AILTICLE.

Dr. E. Cutter, Boston, Mass., says: " I
ouni itl to realize the expectations raised,
and regard it as a rcliable article."

Tht Lhacc crop of this year nill b larger
anti baLLer than erer baforo. ILs valuen-lU
probably reach 550,000,000.
. Nationl Pilla-are unsurpassed as

a sate, mild, yet thorough, purgative,
acting upon the biiary.- orgaei
promptly and effeatually..y organ-
Harry HilI, the teading sport" ofi Ne

York, i -wrth 'llite wa irom 0 ta

Freeman's Worm Powders are sareln alIl casesi They destroy-and-re'
mpve Wqgmn .i caiidren or adulte.,-
ult.mao4epubliçan.paershDenioorti
canàfte 'is ,Cléeyelandth ep

I TBlne-c0 - - ' -"' e

t,.- ~''-":-' r-Z -- i- t' 
-' it' '

fi- - i

HIOW CAPTAIN DUDLEY PUT A PENKNIFE
IN THE CABIN BOY'S TUROAT.

Captain Dudley, of the Mignonette, lhas
freely diseussed the terrible adventures
which befell hii at sea. After describing
the wreck and the manner -in which the crew
put off in a boat, ha says:»-" The sea was
raging, round us, and we manged te make
a sea anchor withthe¯ binnacle and some
boards. The boat was leaking, but £'eut off
the bottom of my-tronsers anti drawrs and:
stoppedup the hole.. About eleven o'clock a.
shark came alongside, but w. beat him off'
wiih the tar. Our situation was atruly ter-
rible one, - and" etes -now- miracle
how- -the dingy- boat .- kept àfloàt: in-such
a: tea. On4-eo, ourthe ia wesucceedd
in: catcing . a fair- sie turtle n-whic
seeme'd ta' awim 'to the b$ and. ana alms tur
iinselfi#fbàs W EnEi blo doW
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TO ADVERTISERS.
à lmlted nutulièrof advertiaoménts of appr0ve<

tharàcter will be inserted in ITHE TRUE WITNESS
er 16o per Une (agate), tirt insertion, 10oc r line auh

.suba 7enentinsertion. Speclal Notices 20ocpar Une
paers for contracta on application. Advertise

ne for Teachers, Inornation Wanted, &c., M5ope
Insertion (net tae re'i ln ln..4 flrdinary nItlt.e nf
Births, Deathe and Marriages 506 each insertion.

The large and lacrealng ircul6tion of "TII2E TRUE
WITNESS" makes it the very best advertising medion
n Canada.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers in the country should always give the

ame of their Post Office. Those who reinove should
ive the name of the old as well as the new Post Oice.
R.eiittanceocma bc adlely mnade by Reçistred Letter

or Fot Office Order. Ail retntttancesewili k-jwcnow-
tedged by changing the date on the address label at-
laehed ta rSper. Subscribers will see by date on the
addreus label when their subscription expires.

Simple copie sent frec on application.
Parties w"®hing t become subscribers can do so

tbrough an), respaniblo news agent, when there ie
ane oaur local agente ln their locaity. Addrcssail
communications to

The Post Prilnting & Phblslihing go.1IONTREAL, CANADA.

WEDNESDAY ......... OCTOBER 1, 1884

CATHOLIO CALENDAR.•
OCTOBER.

TIURSDAY, 2.-The Guardian Angels.
FRIAY, 3.-iera, Abp, Bayley, Bsltthnore,

died, 1877.-
9A;vReA ''.-St. Francis of Assisi, Con-

fessor,
Sut!DAY, 5.-Eighteenth Sunday after Pen-

tecost.-Solemnity of the Holy Rosary.
Less. Ec3lus. xxiv. 14-16 ; Gosp. Luke xi.
*27-28 ; Last Gosp. Matt. L. 1-8.

MoDAy, 6.-St. Bruno, Confessor.
TUEsDAY, 7.-St. Mark, Pope and Martyr.

SS. Sergius and Companions, Martyrs.
WEDNESDAY, .- St. Brudget, Widow. Bp.

Kelly, Richmond, died, 1829.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS.

All those indebted for subscriptions, andj

who have already received accounts, are

specially requested to send theiz remittances

without delay. The amount thus outstanding

is so large that we are under the necessity

of pressing all to an immediate settlement.,

TaE Mormon Church is becoming rich; it
is credited with receiving an uicome of
$2,000,000 a year.

CRIME seems ta travel hand in hand vwith
radicalism in France. Since the influence of
the radicals has become paramoiunt in the
country, the number of criminal offenses has
trebled.c

Ta£ nuns and prieste are receiving better
treatment in the Soudan than is accorded
them in some of the civiilized and alleged1
liberty-loving countries of Europe. The
Mahdi has even assigned houses and garclens
ta their use.

GENERAL BULTLER is a hard worker, and hise
energy seems to be inexhaustible. In seven-
teen days the old warrior travelled 6.000
miles through sixteen States, and delivered r
fifty-two speeches before vast crowds of peo- s
ple.

SussnI Eis one of the blessings of naturet
which is comparatively unknown in London
During the entire year of 1883 the sun wvas
visible in the English metropolis for only 974a
houre, or, on an average, two hours and forty e
minutes a day.

fatr, Reli i hinîme theBtoI
egio, o i, e .hisel! la the,iea..

therefore 'denounes all governments*wl
do net subnit to himaseIf as their lorda
master.",.

The religion which the Pope wants
governmental systems based on is contai
lu the ten commandments, which are com
to all mankind. His Holineas 'vante no g

h ernment to submit to himself as their I
- and naster. The Jitness is not a very e

or reliable interpreter of the Pope's actions
utterances.

SEVERAL atiemptt have been made b>'
known iniecreants, living in or uearthevillaj
of Ste. Scholastique, to wreck trainso!fil
Canadian Pacific Railway passing throu
that neighborhoc. Some ofthe t rains h
hail vory narrow escapes, but f
tunately thus far no lives have be
lest. Tlîeee attenapis at train wreckir
are plainly deliberate, for the obstrucii
placed on the track are well arranged, and a
made up of formidable heaps of stones(
heavy ties and rails. The C. P. R. officia
would do well to keep a sharp lookout f
the criminals and bring theni to justice. T
village authorities an: Provincial poli
should also make it their business to ferr
out the wouldrbe wreckers and give them th
full benefit qf the law. Jt willl be loo late
look for thein after a train load of pamsenge

have been eitler injured r killed.

TnE war waged against the study of classic
and especially the Greek language, by prQ
minent men of letters, has apparently reu
dered great service to the oldc ¢iMeal systex
in many o. the a tern States. A budg
of reports of the opening of schools and co
lgeS in Ohio and Indiana, show that theGree
discussion lias had the effect to advertise the
Hellenic tongue in that part of the country
lu every college opening, where the subjec
is mentioned at all, the "humanities " ar
shown to be stronger than ever. In Oberli
College a class of forty-five begins the stud
of Greck in the preparatoy departmen
aud half the senior clas "electi Grek,
which is a larger perceutag
than in any previous class in the history o
the college. In Marietta College "the num
ber in the Greek division ie much larger than
last year." In De Pauw University the
classical course, yielding to the demand, i
" much more fully provided for than ever be
fore." la Belmont College, Ohio, the "numn
ber of students in the classical department i
increasing."

Tux administration of justice in Ireland i
often mure criminal than the very crime
which are sought to be punisied by the offi
cers of the law. Earl Spencer and the other
underlinge of Dublin Castie are in bad luck
Their own maxnufactured informers ar
going back on then one by one
Within thei past few weeks cases have been
proved where the Crown hanged innocen
men on testimony which was concocted se
cording to instructions Irom the servants
of the Crown. Another similar outrage
ipon justice by the Government wai
made publie yesterday. A cable despatah
says that Patrick Cole, one of the ap
provers in the recent trial of the thir
een priioners charged with conspiracy to
murder William Smythe, aud who, it wai
alleged, did kill Mrs. Smythe, has made an
affidavit in which lhe doclares that the
vidence which ie gave at the trial, and
which in a nieaseure secured the conviction of
six of the accused, was concocted; that he was

EAnL SPENcER tried to coax the corporation well paid for hie testimony and that hne was
of Limerick into paying the special police coached by the prosecution ns to what he
tax by knocking off half the amount; but the should say on the witness stand.
Council intends to remain defiant to the end.
By a vote of 18 to 2 the councillors pereuip- Tuîx. city of New York pays an enornous
torily refused te pay the reduced tax. sum for the management and administration

of its civic affairs. In 1880 the net debt of
" Ou. of the nine million voters in the the city was $101,591,455, or more than one
United States, there are 1,871,217 illiterate. nineteenth of the entire national debt,
The fact that in at least half of the 38 States, which was then S1,942,172,295. The
these illiterate votera, who are unable to last census shows the net indebted-
read the names oa the ballots which they, nes of ahi municipalities in the United
cast, are numerous enough to change the States to have been as follows:-Of cities,
resit, is not a pleasant one to contemplate. towns, etc., of over 7,500 population, 8593,.

344,418 ; of cities, towus, etc., of less tihan
PARis is not short of newspapers. There 7,500 population, $55,817,126, making a total

are at present as many as fifty-four jouials of $649,161,544, of whiclh total we see at a
publisieddailyiu thegay Frenchcapital. They glance that the debt of New York city alone
are all political newspapers but one, and are was nearly one-sixth. The gros. State in-
classified as follows :--Twenty-seven Repub- debtedness of the thirty-eight States
lican, 8 Radical, 3 Bonapartist, 4 Rtoyalist, 7 in the Union in ISS was 8260,-
Conservative, 3 Ultramontane, and 1 Socialist 170,723, which was about twice as
Revolutionist. much as the gross debt of Ncw Yor city

and not tnhree times as much as its net debt.
PlnorocRAPu1ycoste England over $13,000 a In 1880 and 1S1 the tax budgets of all the

year. Of this sua $4,300 are spent la photo- States put together for State purposes aggre-
graping ail the crimin elcf thecountry who gated only $61,921,144, while that of New
find theirb aymute jal., Ti. plan is not a York city alone was $30,259,2 02, or about the
ba one, but ver' useful, as i enable s ti wd- same amouint as it takes to run the Dominion
tectives sud police te becam ilier %vithd of Canada. The tax rate for State purposes
the physoegndy cf theidangerous elements varied from 10 cents on $100 in Tennessee to
o! societ>', and t pick beir mina ou iglt. 70 cents lu Florida, while the municipal rate

A DAKuTA far in New York City was as high as $262. If the
grain o fwherin olu ofSl hisaut e1ie American motropolis le progressive, it cer-grain o!f wheai in one a! hie ot fleide. tainly iiaî ta psy pretiy dear for 16s prognese.

From it grew twenty-two stalks, oach ono

having a full head. These yielded 860 grainsM

760 of which were planted the next year, CANADiAN ranchimen in the Northwest
producing oned-ifth of a bushel of splendid complhun that the Piegan Indians force a pay-
wheat. This was planted last spring, yield- ment of ten cents a head on cattle purchased
ing seventeen -'bushels, making 1,020 poumde in Montana and drivon through their reserve
of wheat from one grain in thres years, inta Canadian territory. If the demand for

payment is net immediately acceded to, the,
Tuixi wealthiest man yet heard of is a cattle are lassoed and shaot'b.theln dians. The

Chinamau. Ilis iiane is Ran Qua and he foil Piegans are sad to be in 'a atarving condition
lows the anking business ah tCanton. The- a rülare obliged to have recourso to thi ex-
weathh of th Vanderbiltesand Goulds -iibut tortion to obtain the price of food.. As there
a more bagatelle, compared to -the verakw-. iishowever, no law te justify the imposition
ing coffers o! the Chinese banker., Ho pays o ' the tax, ' ia the ty of
t'ax estiate of $450,00,, .ad is ltUnited St.tes authoiitlo te. intervene to
etimatedtoabô worth a billion- taa-whii,' vnt.he extortinn. Tr gen

''a.
tiun drediëtiiny dalisdrepr, s fr aeëd ' road ta' destrietion ever:

nre lin doa iciueth d ie of'ivilization' reachid'therm

ci _ r*. a i oered~~~ ~n~I8 - J r'j~~~~±' ~' ~ ~ thia4t rht cessrfl.arNwi 1,'fiacs tnig f htia
Maz la, ée -tûe ae , eoev'r ~ H con -' ii -s- .. iuthf

or Peopleo .te Iazs.: ~ e tu t W asor aft rtÈ *a theseveiŸo ub Šae al together d he Hion Pee Iitchèi equet ha0I11~~Aan Je aateti. andr- ar1.. , c . à,''t
ntal nd warlike, butjg ral htien 1 t th --a n a d7 t sh of he re- .ani'a

m had one of' the most pefect systens His suabsequentisy wei known qmste ne epublican candidate, ameand it ould 1ftiltebink it.
m of government ever k W' am Hbas never been a briliant maa0 bt on the' other .hand,. eeds ony36 tesoutoch dershaves•
hich the red men of North 'America. When his-judgment le sound, andbis history aideof the 165.thatvwu' oeoii'-o lvnt hm y4  eited 'e20reOUS s8=18o! Moaney in Canada.
and the white men canke, howev, the rd- provesi that his, inditry. isg eat. Sone States tht-cleave toa tbe, Republican'stand ii practical no return. The r naned

sins adopted their, vices andcommitted so people are. now rproaching him with thë ard.'Yew York would efurnish? thi exat but'the preference shareholers yean
al, many outragea -that a military pdition humblëûees of his :early life. .That is a number, so that Blaine would not require the divideds,éandhere'Lord Caudereceidan

ned went to punishthem, and did its work sòi. foolish thing ta do. Ie deserves credit for, hep of the other doubtful States to win thei nuch reas n tht' it'was iniuitos with

mon fectually as teo cripple the tribe for aIl tinie. having raised bimself from a 'low state to election ; or he can afford tô'lose'Ne.'York Dom ilGovernme.t ta ail h r the

ov- They are now under the care and supervision positions of honor and trust.. This is a and still win by gaining suficiet vtesin t an th anadian. Bla ne'. s thOil .1-1f1ý .Ra L OMP11ny ta use the mcuey
ord of the American Government, and the least it democratic country. Few among us bave doubtful States. Blame's chances according granted by the ublic to build th mney
afe can do for them ie ta keep them from starv- much in the way of ancestry te boast of; and to this calculation are greater than those of ei9ciiae in estabishing a comte main pa-
a or ing and not force them to resort te highway it ie quite certain that in filling public offices Cleveland. If the Democrate fail ta carry the system in the ader provinces.a

robbery for means of existence. the people look te the personal qualities of lmpire State their defeat becomes a foregone wauld certainy t a

un- the men, not ta the qualities of their grand- conclusion, and there is no reason why New i Egland, or eve, he thou ghperithe
THE standing armies of Europe, besides fathers. The fact that Mr. O'Connor has York should go democratie. The vacillation United States. Tii. Grd Tru ,in the

age constituting a perpetual menace t the peace raised himself from 'the condition of a day of the vote of this State has been quite in fa- ject to the construction a! othrank didntOb-

of the Continent, are an immense drain on its laborer is evidence of his ability and force of ver of thi Republican party i Presidential evn thse costin theiways
gh nPeieta vntoecmpetingf with themi, but tresources and population. Fifteen nations character. The fact that while filling high elections. Since it . was founded in surely had cause t cothe
or- support an aggregate standing army of over official position ho bas remained poor is evi- 1856, there have been seven conteste, ernment of Canada entered the ite agay

three million men at a Dont of nearly six hun. dence of his honesty." and ont of the seven the Republicans headed thema thr against
dred million dollars. The following list gives the pol on five occasions ; so that if we were their rivais."

ng the strength ud annnual cet of each of the THE MA IL'S CRY OF "tTREASON." te predict what the issue of the presant cam- Thei Galet., which endorse ail the vi

re armies of the Continent, on a pece footing: The Toronto .aillias a new ambition; it paign will be in November next, the experience of Lord Claude except this one, thinks that

or Soldiers. Cost. wants to become the political censor of the of the past would not justify a prediction in he has been misinforned on that point. It.Austria........... 296,218 $50,680,000 Dominion. In its last issue it vehemently favor o! Clveland.tA slight glance at the asserts that the competing line complained of,81 elim ... ... 46,277 8,787,909reodo hscotsawlsowhepfr-heOaiondQ bor France ............. 470,600 100,007,623 called attention ta the open discussions and ecoftesYo na 56swhe preor- the Ontar o and Quebec system, was not
he Germany ........... 419,659 92,573,403 public speeches by prominent politicians on ences cf New York. lu 1856, whien the Re- bult out ef the subsidy for the main line of thit
ce Great Britain....... 133,720' 65,000,000 the question of Canada'. Independence, and publican partycameforwardfor thefirst time as C.P.R. proper. Itpoints out that theroad fre

Greece ............. 12,397 1,494,860 urged the arrest and imprisonment a! the s candidate for popular favor,their success ws Montreal to Ottawi nst en fo
'et Italy.............199,577 37,953,755 e td b awas mexistence before th
he Netherlande........61,803 10,266,990 speakers without delay and without mercy. at once ensured by the election of Fremont contract with the Canadian Pacifia Company
to Portugal.............35,732 4,342,928 The Mail avows that these utterances, made with 276,007 over Buchanan, the democratie was made, and that the line from Ottawa ta

BRoumania. ......... 130,158 3,310,198 in favor of the complote enfranchisement of candidate, with 195,878 votes. This was con- Toronto vas net built, but ii simpy d
r Rusa...787,910 144,000,000 leased by

Soe-ia..14,150 '9,138 the colony, constitute "a grave publia dan- sidered a signiflcant victory and did much ta the anadiau Pacifie. Fron this the Ga:eu
Spain..............330,000 49,146,491 ger." The Tory organ's complaints are equal- push the new party ta the front, .8o concludes thatnone of the goverunment subsid,
Switzerlard ..... 106,102 2,419,219 7y ridivnaius and funny. .As humerons rea4, that the Republicans have actually had been diverted ta the acquisition of thà

s, Turkey,,,.........157,667 24,763.f9 1ng they are worth qutiL :- .. to thînk New York for its very cempeting systemn. This argument, or
Q- From this }ist it w be seen that the Eng- "The maintenance of the authority of the existence. Tie saine succes attended rather mode of putting the question, je
î- lish arnmy only stands eighthin strength, while Ùrown and of respect for its rights and dig- la 1860 when there were, as now, four Presi- simply a blind. It stands to reason that
m the cost of its maintenance is more than nity, in the most serious duty devolvlng lu dential nominations. That contest was even if the Syndicate were short of funlds ta build
et double that of any other. Austria, with moronajcountr n the repréeentatives o! ber more bitter and personal than the present the main line which they contracted for, they~t oube tat ! ay eher Autri, wth mor ajosty. A iii viewb mi ory' rtan
- than twice as many soldiers, only pays 50 fact, it is our duty to point out toeis Ex- one. Lmcoln brought the Republican party aould net command money to acquire or pur-
k millions for their support and equipment, cellency and te the Lieutenant-Governor of te the surface throughout the Union by New chaise branch lines and other connections tc,
e while England expends 65 millions. France this province the existence of a grave public York's vote of 362,646 against 312,510 for forai a competing railway syste'; if the
. supports nearly half a million men on one angerta the royal authority. That author- Douglas, the Democrat. That election con- had money for the latter linos the had nelty is a rosI progative, net a more tbeory. 

e hy h d tct hundred million dollars. Germany's expendi- it ie all that remains of the once active solidated the Republicans for good. For the business te go to Parliament for help
e ture is about the same. Russia, with an government of these colonies by Imperial third consecutive time New York went Re- to build the main line. That ig as
n army of 787,910, or six timues greater than officers. It inthe tie, slight but strong, which publican in 1864 and re-elected Lincoln over clear as noon-day. Consequently it s nat
y that of England, keeps it up ut a little more Britain in a union which it i t our loyal hope General McClellan, the vote standing 368,735 Syndicate, but Canadian money from th.
t, than twice the cost of the English army may be forever undissolved, and therefoie, te 361,986. The closeness of thie vote was public exciequer that i invested in the

And so on through the whole list. These the maintenance of that authority is one of a hint to the Democrat, who lest acquisition of the Ontario and Quebc syste
o figures ought te give the English people some te essonti conditions o! the continunce cf Presidency by a majority af 407,342 The Ga:eue loses itie in trying to a hncea
f uneasiness and curiosity as to how things are "That authority is seriously threatened. in the general vote, and induced them to gird the truth and distort the facts. It Li idie to
- managed by the War Office, for they are be- An ex-Minister of the crown, Sir Richard up their loins for renewed effort in 1868. Ini longer attempt to gull the public on tait score,
n ing made to pay pretty heavily for an arny Cartwrilit, has put forth views favouring the that year they tins.lly succeeded in turniug especially as we all know what " party
e that must be classed among the insignificant indepedence o! Canada, which views have the sales by electing Governor Seymour exigencies" eau prompt our contemporary tebeen variouly iuterpreted by hie frieude te
e ones of Europe. mean either independence or annexation. A with a vote of 429,883 against 419,883 polled say and do. Lord Claude was as wen
- whole set of public men, some of them also by General Grant, who was elected President informed on that point as on any other..

-WHERE THE BLAME OUGHT TO BE ex-Miniaters if the Crow, have been agita- without New York's assistance. In the fol- Hie Lordship concludes an interesting and.
PUT. ting for the abolition of the prerogative o dis- lowing election of 1872, Grant got the State valuable interview by expressing his selse 0tinPU.ailowance, whiaiiis one of thie few rightshiiOuR esteemied contemporary the London the Crown, in the interests of the Empire, ta range itself once more on the Repubican gratification at finding the officers of the

Advertiser quotes a lengthy article from the maintains, as the Dominion Government side, and he defeated Horace Greeley by a Grand Trunk Railway, from the manager
s Pall Mall Gazeue, which deals with the maintains it lathe. interesta of thie Con- majority of 63,000 votes. In 1876 Tilden down, to be highly popularwith the Canadian,
e horrible story of the Maamtrasna murder party haon all publie occasions minimized, rescued the ficke State once more. people, and coinces with the generai tesi-
- case, and relates how certain infamous Crown as far as lie could with safety, his definition In tht content a vast increase in mony as to their ability, prudence and tidel
r officials coerced the witnesses to offer false of loyalty to the Crown. Several Ministers the vote of New York was notice- ity ta duty.

testimony against innocent mon. Tie Adeer- of the Local Government of Ontariohave able, resulting in the election of Tildenteseter aainthedqotatn, ads theae systemati attace a on the itegrity o! with 521,949 votes against 489,207 for Hayes, MR. GLADSTONE'S CONFESSIONiisler, aiter making the quotation, addle the the Dominion, whicb bas an Imipérial saswl R LDTNESCNFSI
. following commente, which do net touch the as a colonial or national mission. And one the Republican candidate, hio was, however, M
Spoint at issue. It say:- Minister of the Local Government bas de- made President without New York'a vote. r. Gladstone, i his Edinburgh speech,

livered himseif of sentiments which have ne Finally, in the last election between Garfield, made a publia confession of a fact, wlich
"This reveals an extraordinary state of other than a treasonable meaning. As wo Republican, and Baucock Democrat New muet necessarily leave an ineffaceable Etigm&

things in Ireland. It is well-nigh impossible have elsoewhere pointed out, this should bringYr Rpbin, and ans DfemcratoNew. _ ae
St describe the moral degredation of the men matters to a crisis. York again reversed itspreférence and sailed upon his adminstration of affaira. The.
e who first took part in an atrocions murder, "We direct the attention of the represen- under Republian colora, giving Garfield Prime Minister admnitted that exc;

s and who then, according to their own confes- tatives of the Crown ta these affaire with all 555,544 votes and Hancock 534,511. This Sive preoccupation with other affaire
ion committed murder scarcely less horri- the more confidence, since in these affaire the record proves that the Republicans can hold had blinded him as to the ral
ble, by swearing away the lives of innocent Crown's representatives net only can, but

- people. We Cau hardly realize auch atroci- muet act alone. In the purely domestic af the White House with or without the assist- signuilcance and extent of the popular
- ties as the work of our own age. The crimes fairs of the Dominion and the provinces our ance of the large electoral vote of New York, movement in Ireland four years ago. He

of Oates and Bedloe cannot compare with Governor-General and the Lieutenant-Gover- wile the Democrats are unable ta capture it was unaware of the distress among tie pe-
tthem, and they reveal a state of lawlessness nors muet, of course, act on the principle o! ewiien h ew orkris f.n teirae. ' ple, and did not know or he tl

s and disorder that perhape ia without a parail- the responsibility of Miniters. But in mat- even whensi New York is on their aide.r - liee eret

a lel l any other country in Europe." -. ters which relate exclusively ta the authority . suc corruption and violenceon the part fo

e It is indeed a terrible thing for a man to f the Crown they have not only therigbt, THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. sau ignorance o! th actoal tte o tla
Icmimrdrad tr rndsdbut the. duty, ta aet alane. And if tiiere n'as oueinrcefthatalst ftie,commit murder and tlen turn around and occasion for the Queen'arepresentatives t act Lord Claude Hamilton, one of the directors by a Prime Minister is made after-

F swear away the lives of innocent people t with loyal vigor it ia now, when in various of the Grand Trunk Railway, bas just com. hundreds of meetings had been ad-
escape the penalty of hie crime. But why iadious ehapes the royal authority is being
does our esteemed contemporary pass over in a hiond, h varions open aud scandai- pleted a tour of inspection over the company's tressed by Parnel,hDavitt and other publl(

slnetii. atrociaus cauduct o! the, Crown oua fashians tiie allegiauce a! subjecia le beiug Unes la Canada. Ho bas given the. roanît men througiiout tii. country. .As T. N-1ý
silence sapped." of his observations to the public through the Healy, M.P., very pointedly asked, if such
officials in bribing and coercing such witnesses It is seldoni that a Canadian journal makes columnsof the press,and he bas had noopinion was Mr. Gladstone's case, what must he the
to violate their oath, testify falsely, and such a debasing exhibition of itself as the but one of satisfaction to express on the condition of the rank and file of hie thicee
tthv send innocent men ta the gallows AInMail does in the present instance. It calls management and condition Of the road. Lord or four hundred followers, and what
that not the lowest depth of moral degrada"' upon the Governor-General and Lieutenant. Hamilton's utterances on the great pioneer muet be the condition of the ordinary Eng-
tien ? Verily it doce reveal an extraordinary Governor ta violate the liberty of Canadians, railway of the Dominion have, it appears, lish mind ? Mr. Healy drew the ouly
state of things in Ireland. Has the an sat which they dare not perform. given mortal offence te Mr. Peter Mitchell, natural conclusion froin the Premier's coifes-
Adver!ier no words with which te de- The day lias gone by forever special pleader and advocate of the C. P. R. sien, that violence only openel the eye ol!
nounce this impious work of a tyran- when the advocate of Canadian Syndicate. Mr. Mitchell is out in a letter, English t atesmen to lish grievauen. There
nical administration of justice ? And ths Independeuce, h lie cither in high or low three columna long, in which he endzavors is no getting out of the conclusion, and thecase ie only one of th revealed atrocities positin, could be ollared sud eent ta prison te upet th. conclusions at which Lord Landau Pll Mall Gazette, lu a vigorous and
e! the Gaveranment. How many are thiere or to the gallows. Ta-day the. advocacy o! Hamilton had arrived, sud te paint the trenchant article admiits that Mr'. Healy la
that romain undiscovered ? There is, how'- independenxce mene patriotism, and is re- G. T. R. ne black as thie slimy ink o! his peu. right rail thsat his position cannot be assailed.
ever, sufficicnt maile known o! tIhe doings o! spected as such; it has ceased ta men Tii. member f rom New Brunnswick, whio it " It ls very unpleasant," says the. P>al Macl,
Earl Spencer and hie minions, to brandl Eng- sedition or treason. Tii. Mail asserts appears bas personal grievances against the. "t o reminded lu this brutal fashion of thec
lish rule lu Ireland s the worst that dis- tat rayai auth'ority le a real prerogative companîy he se viciously attacks, has fundamenîtal facts wvhich gavera the relation'
graces sny portion e! the civilized or uncivil- snd net a more thecory ; but that le exactly tiie impertinence ta tell Lord Haili- ship bietween Irelandl and this country. Butt
ized globe. Perhaps aur esteemedl contemi- wheire the organ is lamentably mistaken ton tint his statements regarding le il not time, we began te face the
porary will give these facts due consideration, Royal authxority in Canada le nothing but a the position cf the. rad and tie mxanner in fats instcad o! faoing away our timlee
and wvill nat reserve aIl its blame sud denun- political mîyth. Canadians wouldn't suifer it whiich it ls managedl will "bhe rce.ived by discussing futilities ? And eue of r
ciation fer the tools instead of the hiand that te he anythîing more. Under the. circum- wvith derisioni by the people of this cauntry." thxe first facts to b. .recognized in aniy s
mokes sud uses thxem' stances, thxerefore, the best thing the. Gover- Alr. Mitehiell rmighit have spoken the. truth discussion on Irish affaire is that the t

--- nor sud bis lieutenxants can do is te mind if he badl limited " the. derision " te tihe ranks one great constitutional lesson which he h
HON. JOHN O'CONNOR'S ELEVATION. their own business and net heedl the anti- e! the syndicate. Lord Claude Hamilton mnjority o! the Hanse a! Lords lias tauight- a

Tii. elevation o! Hon. John O'Connor te Canadian vaporings o! the. Mail. They shall intimates that the company are pledgedl the. Irish peasant is that he will neveu' secure t
the. Outaria Benchi bas given prominence te be especially careful net to interfere 'withi aur 'te lay another track as accu as possible be- the. redroe of a griavance tîl h. murders a it
the honorable facet thxat the. learned judlge la a public discussions on the question of Cana- 'tweeu Montrenl and Tarante. This imiprove- landlord. It le that lesson repeatedl year a
self-mail. maa. As a contemporary hiappily iin Independence, andl nat te lay a finger mient ho acknawledged to b. an absoluto after year, frai the day when the Pecrs re-d

reakHon. John O'Connor ls an example on cither voter or representative whio declares necessity, o'wing te the immense amount .af fusedl Cathiolic Emancipation down to the ls
remwate anidsroupreeinia a imself in favor a! natiounal sovereignty fer 'traffic whiich takes pince between these two day when they rejected the Comnpensaion for e
'do in a democ.ratic country like Canada. Ahl thie Canada o! ours, . pointe. Montreal lai recognizedl by the. Disturbanxce Bill, whiich bas made Irelanid t
the mor~e honnr i. due himn fnr his unaided -Comnpany to be the 'principal city includedi practically ungovernah1n an Liharali prin- . u
ascent frai the. bottom to thef top round o! NEWV YORK STATE Ili PRESIDENTIA L in thetir railway system, sud it ie their liton- ciples. la thtis country we ean condemîn the Il
tiie ladlder o! intellectual, social, andl political ELECTIONS. rion te gratify the. ambition o! the metrepolis Peers by public meetings, but whiat fifty yearc al
distinction. Tii. Hamilton Spctator- pub. It le generally conceded that the, electoral by giving it n depot wvhichi will be creditaole, o! the. Hanse o! Lords has etamiped indeclibly ex
lishesa few personal traite whicharedecidedly vote of New York State, which numbers not only to the company, but to the city, on every Irish mind ia that the Tory Ma. in
interesting, and which cannot but awaken a thirty-six, will decide whoa ball occupy the. Lord Claude mentined the sum of a half jority in the-upper ohamber - le beyond the
feeling of admiration for the man.' It says :- Presidential chair for the ensuing term. The million as being:the amnount that will be spent range of reablutions, passed 'at Irish deon- 
"He began as a comumon laborer, with a very solid South, with its 153 votes, may h count. on the depot; "Other minor improvements'are strationu. In .Engliih affaire the peers capi- M
limited education. He was felling a tree when ed on for Cleveland, while a solid North, with un coatemplation, sud will becarried uctas tnlae tobilank-cartridge, but when dealig t.

the accident happened by which héulost a leg, 165 votes, will stand by the Republican an saonas te means ofithecompanyanaffordit, with Ireland' they have never yielded excep to

and became unable to continue his work. In- didate. . This would leave a balance o! 83 The keen aompetition sud general decline in tö bûllets. Tiiat lis a dikjeditàble fact to 'th

stead of giving up, as a weali man would have votes to be divided up anong eigit doubtiful trade in Canada during the past'year haive have to ad0sit but '-natil we'adinit and gel vi
doue, Mr. O'Connor iegau to atud, and soon .States afoolrs l *--New York 36« Cailfiri igreatly rèdneèd th'enr reciptá, a'wa clesrl rid ano st.cle to reorim wich only.yields uini

qualified himself to teach school. His sue- 8; Clortado 3.; Conecint, i 6; Oregà'.Ion showno, by- tihe:wee ystat'emnents. Mach ta the shoW of force in England and thie.'se ' th

ceas . induced 'him to make ,astill IndianaolinIaw Jersef 9; NevadaS. pr.udence andeconomiyhad in oseguence to of it lu Ireland we need notiiope ta do anY a

turther 'efforts. 'té educate himielf ai thïié'EleotoraICollege ris'composedthis, be, exercisedii;for, s9Lordl ia'd pithily' igoodlin that couit. if Ireùd 'je ever to f ai

for the' ' bar. Mr. O'oner re- ye r.f,4 yôtern i'twilIeure 20 .o'.t. put' "it, 'n1"e the C danF Pac'ifi,'' overned by consent of hier instd coi
movd' a -to' e State f''Micth an i Clev tho, Gran& •ûnlGi could no el.un. îo! hv ayontxn

nwhéefie imoon eod,'ýanaolevemiandli lan, ldéapthe o ite loeàsr epeil i éatôh:byoashweu ' "m ean ed
a measure 'oasuce hil ie'w alU'inîtgla woiTd'h cap voteinoré tfobtained rm" te mr Itary r m

s h ' ' 't' '''' . 'tt ~ ' -Ali
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Wes y'the Montreal Postthat the

fame of 'the miraoulous cases' effeoted'by a
viit to the shrnie of Ste Aune-de Beaupré
below Quebec, ais pread ig-and that durmîn

the last three menths' no 'less than eighty
t aosandpil 'Afn-om ail a-t'of Anerlca,
Iited. eallowed spot'- It would seen

from this that the hallowed spot pays. The
uestion as to whether t is the proper thin

fa church to set itself up as a place in
which miraculous cases are alleged to be
brought about, when thie object le clearly tC
attract visitors. and make money, e one thai
seemn to bei u orde.u

Tihe ignorance of the above paragrapis i
dense. in the first, place miraculous cures
ans not effected by a riait to the hrine, bu1
duirintg the visit. There is nothing super-
natural in a plain matter-of-fact visit, and as

•miracle can oly proceed fron a supernaturai
cause, it is quite ovident that a visit to the
shrine can effect no miracle bi itself. The

ale granz simply mistakes the cause. lu the

second place, our contemporary wrongly con
cledes fn-m he'fact that thoneande cf pil.

grims visit St. Anne de Beaupré, 1tthat the
hallowed spot pays." Of course, eighty
thousand people cannot visit a place without
ane' a little sornething behind them, espe-

cially when they pay front ten to twenty-flive
cents for the one meal they procure while
tisane.But it is not the church that gets the
benefit, as the Telegram ahsinuates, but the

restaurant and hotel-keepers; and that is

about all the money the vast majority of
pilgrims leave behind tiem. In fact, so far

froi "the hallowed spot" being made
to psy, the Redemptorists, who are in
cbargeof the parish, had as much
as they could do to put up the four walls
of a church and roof it in. The church
containe very few ornaiments but crutches
and other emblems of human ills. In the
third and last place, the Telegram would
bave our hearty support in donouneing any
church that would set itself up as a place in
which miraculous cures were alleged to bo
orought about for the purpose of attracting
visitors and making money. But when our
conteinporary asserts, without Rhaving any

'vbd ece or proof, that such deteetable
hypocrisy and base seeking after lucre
are practised by the church at Ste.
Anne de Beaupré, it cesses to he
reasonable, and common ionesty forbide us
agreein]g with or endorsing its elanderous
charge. What does the Telegran think of
the eighty thousand people who visited the
shrine this summer, and of the untold thou-
sanis of preceding years? Does it take then
to tue a pack of fools, unable to use their
senses, and sec, feel and hear for themseolves?
We consider the testimony of these people of
more importance and value regarding the
events that transpire at the shline than the
nere unsupported and unjustifiable assump.
tion of a writer iwho gives suchi evidence of
his own personal ignorance.

The' Telramii with several other of our
contenmporaries have the grave fault of put-
ting but very little reason and often very
little truth into tieir editorial productions.
This is deeply to be lamented, for it is both
wicled and injurious to poison the publie
mind and lead it into error. If THEs PosT
can help any of our contemporaries, who are
afilicted in that way, to get rid of that fault,
it will he moet happy to do so.

THE LAND AGITATION IN SCOTLAND

The Scotch.- Press is quite hostile to the
land agitation, which during the past two
years bas taken deep root and is spreading
steadily throughout the Island. The papers
pursue a policy of silence towards it, and re-
fuse to publish the speeches or other pro-
ceedings of popular meetings. Mr. Glad-
stone, Ihowever, during his recent vieit to
Edinburgh, found the feeling so strong on
the question of land reform, that he had to
devote one of his speeches to a discussion of
the subject. The Premier promised that

hen the l Mianisters could find the tine
snd tie opportuity it mould b their
duty to give most serious and sympa-
thietie attention to the crofters' de-
manrds, as embodied in the report

ef tio Royal Commission, which had
been appointed to investigate mito the
condition Of the tenants and the relations bo-
tween then and the landlords. It ma> b
romarked that that report goes very far in
the diirecn o! land reformt, sud je drauwn up
i-ony mauchs lu fasor of tise crofters. A lansd

cor-, uwii tIse power- o! judiclially fixinsg
rente, permîanence cf bounre, sud the righît cf
seîlling tise tenaut's intorest independently 'of!
tise landlord-theo " Thrnee F's " are declared

b>'tie cochcrofters and thseir parliamuent-
an-y representativ'es te be absoluitely' essential
te anty satisfactory' settlemtent of tise questions
in dispute betwecen tise Highlansd tenants
and thseir landlords. Theose an-e conte cf the
,emande le whiich Mr. Gladstone says thsat itl
leslthe dut>' of lise Govronmaent to give "most
serious and sympathetîic attention." Ths,
lise demands cf lise crofters have conte up aI
unehoruinsdtathleel willis ueitsd
Ireland cal>' after years of popular agitation
and Govreanent violence sud- cocecin. The
en-y of!" Ireland fan--tise Irlis finds its.eeho
i-n 1haI of "hie. Highl1ands for thse High-
lanrders," Tise Scotchs people bave aisoetheir
Healy's, Davittesand O'Brnies-in' theirn-uidst.
Mn-. MacFarlsäie' M. P., 'ncourages lth.
tenants to dé> ytiseir ländlords, sud
to hsoldi their ads ;' sad .ho promises
thsat insu>' case ofilegal or' ñoral injiistice'
iiichbis righ -- hiskî'ledge ho will'
itîr.te th5e part' su 'rl uetin lo

thre y pinister aquestonto

and thui e .i a àf;hmn,
5-udt h oexpos nintyof tse

ad-.ysniÉ Šme' Of 1siÂ-

SSI TRUE l ESS ANDfTe OLI ONICLE
su, BRITISHAFF AIRS.CATROLIC NEWS.
acered upen a like course of procedu re in re- TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY,
latitothe cognate race of Ireland." The His Lordship M1gr. Fabre will consecrate General Wolseley started for IChartoum on
:ecesool Corer, a Tory organ, adiits A NUMIBER OF HOUSES LAID IN.RUINS AND .Mlr. Giadstone's Position -- The flouse 0f the church at Ste. Cecile on Thursday, the Saturday.

siýgns are ntotrwanti that, if FAMILI]XS TURNED OUT- OF THIEIR E ne i .2nd of October next., The Brazilian mninister to Portugal died on
nêóessary, the demand for concessions HOMES-LOSS ABOUT AO,QO Wetinser Abbey - Bismairc'S En- has'been appointed director of l'Union Catho. Burgars have been oprating at Kington
which have practically ruined half'the land- Lachine was the scene of another disastrous mlty-Ouke or Nrroili's Eiberality. lique, in place of the Rev. Father Hamon. and Witheby, Ont.
owners in Ireland, and greatly impoverished c:nfiagration on ;Monday afternoon which LoNDoN, Sept. 30.-A comic journal bas A religious professiOn will take place at Renewed cases .f inc.ndiarism occnrred at
the remainder, will be enforced by means played havoc with a considerable portion of made a great hit this week by an imaginary Villa Maria on fhursday, the 9Oth of October, CleReland oc Saturday.

its residences. A few minutes after two soliloquy of Mr. Gladstone. The Premier when ite a large number of young ladies , rent on turdy.which have hitherto been regarded as pe-o'clock flames were discovered issuing passes in review the embarrasments that de- will a their final vow s Argument in the D inion License Ac
ciallycharacteristic ofIrishagitators. Already, fron the rear of Ouillette's grocery store mand hie attention in ail parts of the world. The Rae. Father Lefebvre,Superioi-of tie e hs aoras been concluded.
it is stated, writs have ceased to run in the on the Lower Lachine road to the He heaves lheavy sighs in succession over the Oblate Connnunity i this city, stili suers The state of the Britih navy is attractin
ie of Skye and in other portions of the West of St. Mary street, and ahnost a mile law of liquidation in Egypt, forays of Boers little from th effects of his late accident, and muuch attention in England.

. . . and a half from the Lachine station. The fire im Africa, the state of the navy, the prottet bas not yet officiated at thie Holy Sacrifice of the Playing ith matches lasrresnlted in th-Western Highlands, and a feehing is growiig- had started iin an unemployed forge, which of the powers, curses loud, deep, and uni- Mass sinice the unfortunate occurrence, lt we deatl of a child ut Otta rue.
up dangerousy ain to that ich hasfor sO was stored with carriages and sleighs, and versal of the continental press, the disgust of are happy to know that lh is impmvingtily.e S ez Canal C.awila.î-uce the tarif
many years8- madc Ircland the cdespair f Eujg- had mado sone hadway wieLl disoveed. GUrdUn and the reprancnes o Sir Hercules and will be convalescent in a day or two' 0 cie uez Cana y o .
lish administrtor. Under such guides The alarm was at once given and the La- Robinson, the coolness of Prince Bismarck The lemn procession which takes placetimes January t.
as those wh .are taking the leading part in chine fire brigade, under Chief Lajoie, were and the uncertainty of Mr. Parnell: and on the first Sunday in October will be coin- - ho grand jury at rockville passcd a rc

soon on haud. A strong west wind was wlen he has thus almost exhausted the list posed et the clergy and faithful of the parishes solution in favor of the Scott Act.
the present agitation matters are net likely to blowing at the time and added much te the of hie troubles he takes delighted refuge in of Notre Dame, St. James, St. Patrick, St. Secrotary Lincoh lias decided that colorei
mend. Though the country bas been proved headway of the flames, which at first took the contemplation of the success of the Fran- Joseph and St. Bridget. The route of proces- men are eligible te the signal corps.
by the clearest evidence to be overpopulated, an easterly course and quickly spread te a chise agitation and his right royal rece tion sion will be froin Notre Daie Churcli by way A cloudbu-st occurred at Pachuca Mexico

grocery store kept by a 2tirs. Gagnon, and in Scotland, and hurries off to the rai way of Notre Daie, Bonsecours and St. Paul on the 27thi, caîusiif a terrible i <ltndaticu.the hopeless crofters are be og taught to resist thence to Miss Connor's hotel, where they station te add te his scores of speeches on the strets, and returning to Notre Danie Church The Erinperounf Aîst-ia foriali> opencemigration as a cruelty, and to look Io ihaii were arrestedfromn proceeding further in iniquities of the House of Lords. This hu- by way of Notre DaIne street. n perr ofeustrat formliy opene
termed the 1 repopulation of the Highlands ' this direction. Thence they spread morous 1cture is a photograph of thre situ.- h olwn on lde aeetr< the new Opera H ouse at lPesthr on Saturday,

across the road, carrying everything before ation. e ver as an English prime m ister t The followiig yung ladies have tnthed The Sait Francisco baiks have decided tums a de-s irable enid te be attaiîed. " Ihis quitoe tutlte arigeeyhn eoeain oe vsa nls rm iitrthe Nevitiate et the Grey' Nunncry on Guy dis-Oiitiiiiie tire syèttell cf<ver draftslifteras .det froe endl tois beat te daIts qmt uthemuntil tey reached St. Mary street. The in so contradictory a position of being faced street sice the commencement cf tn Gpreset Otie thevident fron al this that the days of land- buildings were for the most part of brick and abroad by the prospect of unbroken gloon, ionth :-Miscs Evelina Desnhamp , i ree Octoberlist.
lordism in Scotland are being fast numbered, wood, and covering the area on both sides of and at hoerne of irresistible prestige.gion Sister Hénault; Marie Cormier in reli- Large shipments of provisions to China ar
and that the emancipation of the Scotch serfs the main road and etween it and the canal. England's foreign plight grows no better, gion Sister Marie de la Nativity ; Marie Ann being made froim San Francisco in anticipa
is near at hand The Lachne firemen as soon as possible got and with great rapidity. There is a regular Grenier, in religion Sister St. Laurent; Lucy tie n of war.

• . their engine to work fron the canal and two outery froin the vhole English press over the Carrigan, in religion Sister Carrigan, of Tole- At Lyons 30,000 worikmen aire out of enstreams for which 500 feet of hose was laid wretched state of the navy, which, as a topic do, Ohio-; Mathilde Terriault, in religion ploymeinit. Stormy meetings are of frequentTHE CORNWALL ,DEMONSTRATIO. were playing upon the flaines. At the same of discussion, lias superceded the Franchise Sister Terriault, of Magdalen Islands: ;arie occurrenîce.
timnelMayor Pigeon of Lachine sent word te question. Many of the journals declare that Hedwidge Mnotte, in religion Sister Mon- Te faine in Benîal is serios Te n

On Saturday last lien. A. M. Rose, Pro- Montreal for assistance and Guardian Mann, England is on the verge of war with united ette; Anna Dubé, in religion histar DuWb, of tives complain that the goverineiut reliefh
vincial Treasurer for Ontario, and Hon. Ed- Of No. 5 Station with the Bertram eugine Europe on the Egyptian question, and rave Moutreal; Marie Antoinette Prieur, in reli- inladequate.
ward Blake, leader of the Opposition in the and five men were despatched te the scene of against the incompetent ministry which got gion Sister Marie Antoinette, of Montre.
House of Commons, addressed a meeting of the conflagration. Owing te some delay, the country into sncb a position. Liberal Tho The burn flcsteaier Sagueni y was valle(u
the electors of the town in the Town however, at the cattle yards, the Montreal papers hardly know how to answer these at- Then tiey-fifth anniversary of the ordia-l at $30,000, llycured by insurance in di
Hall, having previously been the recipients firemen did not rach the fire until 6.30 last tacks, being at heart as much disgusted tie 1fed pev. Euiene Grim, Super of forent o khices,
of flattering addresses from their politi- evening, but their services proved of good with the Egyptian folly as their opponrents. celebrat ptorist atiks atToron to, as New tYork Indiantts have been l-dingi
cal friends. The visit of Mr. Blake avail, and the two streamns which they id lhe identical note of the powers, r aS . .Curena m y ,coetion and want to be given the righ
caused quite a stir in tie town quickly playing upon the liantes aided great- which puts England in the disagreeable and on Wediiesday morning with lecoming soient of citizenship.
andnotwithstanding that the weather was ly in getting the fire under control. Netiith- menacing attitude of going forward in spite nit>'l lie tev.h Iather was Iimissolf the cele- The tribunalos fortressRus
most unpropiticus the attendance was large standing the inost strentuons efforts of tihe of European proteet. Then tire Transvaal brant of the Mass with lev. Father Wyn i, hitenil torirtei potc lion
and representative. Accompanied by the firemen, however, tire flames played spectre perversely refusesto down. The Boers cfBls conaniaev. e t hiard labrenti.
M nd e f hic itical friends, Mr- much havoc in the district, and before tire have carefully and elaborately( doue every- Sgel, cf New York, as sub-deacon, Rev.
Blake visited the principal factories, where ho tire was fairly got under control iad spread thing which the Colonial office warned thei athers Miller, Kantz, Kiandor, Brennan and The best method o! e<tueting the India
was politely received ani shown all that over two acres, consumjpg a large itumber of on pain of wr, net to do, and the BritishCre rSsiiirg. ite choi-r, -omnuiete L by odsîised at tie cntfencat Molaw

there was to see. Mr. Ross' speech was luses, including several fine stone ebuildigs, coloniets on the Cape are in a frenzy of wratl Father Hen f ot ond B grand tmutsic. 11ev. Lakit ia>'.
weil received, was a enlogy of Messrs. Blake Ouillette's grocery store, in the rear of over imperial inaction. Moreover, Chlnese
and Mowat, and the latsnr's action in matters which the tire originated, was cormpletely politicians profess to have information of a mon on tie duties ofa priet, ai -ferre imi Geit. Gordon, via assowai, coutaining c
pertaining te the ýroviince. Mr. Blake couimed. Mrs. Gagnoni's store was burned Franco-Russian alliance, the aim of which ifeeling teîîns te the long and faitiful siervices fresh intelligence.
made an exhaustive reply to the to the ground, the Connor Hlotel vas hadly to divide tire Chinese Eiipire between tirhem, ,f Farier Grimm, whoi he had known many Marion Crawford, the Aiericanr iovelisri
address presented te hlm, referring te the burned and gutted inside, ant the France takirg the three great southern pro- on or hse e oed wth te Bene- will narry a daughter of Col. Bordan, the i.
defective eloctoral systens, the unjuet distri- arcs te tise sentt h etwveen tire main vinces, sud Russia etablishiug i. tnew Masco-ditocfheBssr criei.Abaît-vto-,iicoe.
bution f se cats, the taxing cf the fan ers. ro d n d tl ire cnnI wa e a ss cf vite dynasty over tire rest. All these rumeurs fui floral offerin n-as presented to Father Nuhttat t e t h w e h mvm s n l s et i i a ewoa m tb at
be sid that tie men uo fored tire charred ruins. A fne stoe residence on tie nd theats of disturbances have a very dis- trilbyoth ildren of the congregation. ituritiii ist ion er he ao

present Governisment promised thtat tire re- main road, belonging te 3\r. Louis Perry, fell quietiug effect. . of tr i firiciise bill.
adjustment of the tariff would not involve a victinm te the flanes sad onily the charred Althought tise past week alis beent prolifie On Saturday and Sunday last Hlic Lorrtiip The Sc Ateithi
any increase of taxation. They aise foud walls were left standing. Altogetier twenty of political harangues front weighty sources, the Bishiop of Three Rivers, conferrei Holy' oer cott Act ptitiou r foi-nthe corhnidt
fault with the expenditure cf tin Liberal threo hoccos were destroyed and some fifty the question whether the House of Lords Ordersupon the followng gentlein the t ortiith-n'litiul inultiain lit]eilen
Government as being toc extravagant. families turned out of tiheir homes. Tire is teo neîieded or ended, as John Myr chapel of the Seminary cf his dioces: posi et te ieri .
Sir Leonard Tilley, before ho attained power, principal suiferrs wore Ouillette, Mrs. Gag- ley expressed it, or wlhether neitier one TONsURE.--Mesers. Ludger Gagnon, Denis ''ise copyright congress at Berne is for

had said that tire Governmentcould be carried non, Miss Connor, Louis Ientent, Arthur thing nor the other is te be done, rorains as Marchan, Oscar (enest, Lois Litlècie, Joi. itulated r selinie for the irternational pro
on b> a taxation cf 18 millions--13 froin ecte- Pare, Louis Pare, Louis Pigeon, Gauthier, nuch m tihe dark as it ever was. Lcrd Garceau, doseph Ferron, (imer Ferron, Cihas. tection of authors' rigits.
tome ad rfrom excise. But after .ie had Major, Larsh, Miss Grady, Louis Thembeau, Salisbury's article in the National Recew ont Beaudet, Ferdinand Allard, Loin Ar-anl, Tire Journal de St. llet>'rriinry refuttes tic
been five years in office he took fron Marchand, Poirier, Camille Clement, Hogan, re-distribution, of which so minch, ws ex- Alexandre Moreau, Josepi uhois, Albie-t ilen of Franic-issin alliince having i
tise people $29,000, 000 in taxes proper, P. Gauthier, Louis Chartier and Cousineau. pected, bas fallen flat on the public. When Desilets. view the partition of China.
and his expenditure iad increased fron The Dominion Bridge Company's large build- readig between tise lines, the main purpose Mion OsIi.-Auguste Gouin, AdtllardlTe Belgin liberals threaten when next
$23,000,000 te about $30000,000. To ing, which was lu close proximity te the lire, cf the article seens to bt o disavow the ilot, Ludger Gagnon 'lThomas Ctaron i power- te iue thewealth of the convents fo
show that there had been a real increase was in great danger at first, but the company's principle of equal districts, which his recent Alexandre Dugr.ot .
of taxation Mr. Blake showed that in 1878 private hose was brought into regisition and speeches seen te favor. On one hand it_ le Sun-Dos ni.-IEdwrrd Baril, Ointósiie te romation of ercation I
the imports were $96,000,000, on these prevented the flames fron spreadiug te the truc that there has beenan increase cf io- Tigannse, Lueien svll-e, Lonr Lînnîothe and tA ftieratiSit f trine Canitillhor unionsos

were collected dutie tu the amount -u ruildingotherwise the los might have been lence in Mr. Gladstone'e talk against the Honor Lacerte.
round number cf $12,500,0m;un 1883far greater. The Compay's officiais had als peers, and this ias thrown Radicals into DEAcosni.-A lrd Bellmr, Alfrel sien at Chicag on iOctober 7th.

tire importa vere $91,000,000 and the two powerful r treams Lnid which, being ecstacies ; but on tie other there is a visible Cit&t, Isidore Blaud, Edunard Baril, Onsisie Chinahiis iaid S57,000 indemniity for tih

anount raised on them by taxation was played from St. Vary street, kept the fire growing disposition on the part of moderate Triganne und Lucien Lavallée. losses suffered by Cernian residents of Ca

$18,500,000. He thon made some remarks baick until it lhad burned itself out, and Liberals to concenle the point of introducing PIiuEsEsrîî9oo1.-Majorique Laperritr-e Auire and toit duiring the oitbreak lst year.
on the expenditure cf the Gcverxtneut, ce- by preventing thue flames front spreading tise bill for redistribution before the franchise Adulard Bellemare, 'l'he English Ioinlioller frhave ratifierd th
onting . hiely on e re ere s o he pen r-osaved a large amount of valuable property. measure is again pusited forward.,agreement with the Mexicanigovernment fo
annutign y allowances, sud with senote remark Mayor Pigeon also succecded in cuttig off Sir Gavan DuffyS, author of " Young Ire- On Sunday last in the chapel of the Se itiiay, the settlemiset of the leicn debt,
ou tie cet tu tito country of the Canadian the fiamses fron a large block of houses ad- land," which attracted a good deal of atten. His Lordship the BisihopI of St. [reinto, t - Ielen Williamss is n Arneican girl wht
Pacific Railway, ho concluded a speech of joined te the burning buildings and saved tion in America four years ago, bas written a ferred loly Orders upnt tite fllowimg gnitit-I ali juet scea ranmiatic success il Par
some two hours lduration, which was listened thent from destruction. A number of the long article for the P all Mall Gazelte, in rn:o un . s.. , . u the arno of " Helen e 'Auvary."

te wtb age attntin ad wamhySp-residonts wore iusured sud xiii lose ceint- which, aitirosgis hineelf a li!c-]oug Liel -I T GiE~nsni . A. hXtri4, N. Be- uînîneî titeoniaerocf " hfelcnte I'At-Iry."
to withmager attention and warmly ap.we ls om- w ho ughiel a Glife-on Liera, langer, M. Beauregard, N. O. Moreau. The Timeq says England cannot permit ti
plauded by its audience. paratively little, while hothers were les for.he protets agai st r. o a< tonesdecf tin Mnon OnEits.-A. Bourret, A. Cadotte, F. Bers te piutheir- resent course unless si

tunate and their losB will be ieavy. A large.ition that it would beni invasion of theT.L.. P. La.- - •

q'0 t/e Editer cf the TRUE Wnx-NESiquantity of furniture and private effects were constitution te dissolve Parliament, charche, N. Leclaire, E. Ciron. ts prepari te retire f mom Senth Africa.
consumed. The offices of tire Lachine Canal because tise House of Lords dis- Sun-UEACoNsHI.-Mr. J. L. A. STcal. The -reich operatiouns against hiung an

DEAR SiR,-It does seem a little strange enlargemtent, water section 11, in Connor's agrees with the House of Commons. Mr. P>HEsT oOD.-Mr. L. Guertin. 'Myluioig have been suceesful. Tine Frenc
that a nation which boaste of being " Mis- Hotel, were badly burned and gutted, but the Duf>y trenchantly insists that this is really The following gentlemenit receivdi HIioly ,are iow mirasters all along tie River Daz.
tress of the Sea," would now be under the officiais succeeded in savinig all the valuable the constitutional resource in such is a crisis as Ordrs ut tho hands of His Lordshi M gr. D. 'ite) The Italian diplomatie agent lias sunbmitte
dire necessity of begging the assistance of a papers and plans which they contained, and the present, and that it bas been often used. Racine, at the Collego of Ste. Amnne oit Suntday :to tire Egyptian prime miister a protes
few " bush-whackers," raftmen, and Indians the loss of which would have been almost The interest in all this lies in the Pdle fall last :- against tie suspension of the sinking fund.
from the wilds of Canada, to extricate the mirreparable. It was, of course, impossible Gazette'8 answer that dissohution would be an SphC -,f AoPorttArthurseditor has oCy0ren
out of their present ditficulty lu Egypt. last night te compute the probale lcss, but acceptable resolution wereit notfor the fact François Tt d. fromn a brother publisher or being cal eNearly ail, if not ail, the Canadian contingent it was set down by those n tie neighbour- that the clections would give Mr. Parnell the iNo tt Pierre Antiine Cocknuy, towead and other choice eithctfor the seat of war are young men with bold hoed as sonewhere bctween $28,000 balance of power lu the next House. Ge o Mv i.ean Pierre Grondm.Charles cncyan. cisted rotedto Begoz
hearts and strong constitutions, which fit and S30,000, whiceh is partially covered by Prince Bismarck is ostentatiously siding Florence Lucien Gauvraui, Loui Magloire îuiwo anarchiste were arrestedo at Brgen
them te undergo many hardships and priva- insurance. It was net till about 10.30 with M. Ferry. The circle of protest againet Antoine Bacon. -urigtns f the Eiror o utras
tions in their accustomed climate ; 'clock that it was fairly got under control. the suspension of the law of liquidation is theleauguration of the Abergen Tunnel Rai
but lhow will they feel when Mayor Pigeon was on the seeue the wthole complete and staid, and semi-Official German CATHOLICITY IN NEW ENGLAND. wuay.
three or four months on the Nile ? tinte, and attended to the unfortunate resi- journaliste rail against the violpnce of thte (Jostonr Pil/t, Sept. ;?.) Commodore Thoinas S. Fillebrown, com
Time will tell. There in, however, good rea- dents, who found temporary shelter Englisi action, and tire pretence of Mr. On Sunday last two Catholic churcies were mnandant of the Brooklyn navy yard, die
son te believe that few of the men will live to in the houses of the neigibors. No relief Gladstone, as loudly as the imost irresponîsible dedicated in Massachusetts, and the corner- suddenly on Saturday morning of heart dis
cone back te Canada, on account of bad measures haid been taken up te last of the journalists of Paris boulevards. stonec of another was laid in Connecticut. cse.
water and a deadly climate, together svith nirht, but it is ex eted they will be i - After 170 years of reet, the work of con- Nowhere in tise world is tihe Catholic Ciurch The contractor his comimenced work fo
other insurmountable obstacles whici they augurated to-day, hescene of the prescnt pleting the exterior of!* Westninster Abhey is more flourishing than in Neiw England. In the laying of the foundation of tire statue t
know nothing of at present. fire is about a mile from tire district which about ta be taken up. Next stummer tourists Worcester, Minss., Father Conaty's beauti- Sir Geo. Cartier oi Prliamnent Square, Ol

The writer, in commun with many others, was burned lst August, and by which so will probably sce the venerable pile in a.cloud fuis Church of the Sacred Heart was dedi- tawa.
fails te sec wvhat prompts young men fron many poor people were turned out of bouse of scaflolding. A central tower, as a spire,1is cated by Bishop O'Reilly, in the presence The Glasgow conserv.tive association lua
Canada te seek employment on the River and home. In the present instance, however, to be added at the cost £70,000. Queen Vie- of ais immense assembly, including a large received letters containing threats again tir
Nile. Tire wages are not sa_ high but what the victims were not so por ; many were in- toria wili b the first sovereign to leave a number of leadin" Protestant citiiens. In Marquis of Salisbury, who is about to visi
they could better themselves in this country sured, and the loss will net therefore b felt mark on the outer shell of the building mince Msynyd, Mass., %t. Lidget's Chur-ci, built Glasgow.
or the United States. If it is through ourios- se heavily by them. Streams were kept play- the western towers were finishsed in the year by the zealous pastor, Rev. M. J.' McCall,
ity, they no doubt will have their ing upon the romains of the fire all nighit by of Queen Anne's death. was dedicated by the Most lIev. Archbishop Tenders for tie Equimault gmvinge
curiositymore tian gratified ere they re-- tire Lachine men. The Montreal firenen re- The paper on the drama, renad by the favor- Williams ; snd li Bidtgeport, Conn.,r5,h00 bave ben received by the Department

curiasit>' tiBrdgpotCents., 5,000 îibL ~o -4. 4t.tir1awa -i basnot-y
tun. Tisey need net expect promotion, turnued te townu at s late hour after' having ite actress, Mn-s. Keadal, was tise chie! event Cathsolics we're ins tise congregation thrat wit- {he inders.u teaad a o
as tise>' enlisted ta polo, paddle, " pl sud rnuder-ed valuable assistance in getting thîe cf the Social Science Congress. Tise Lonîdon nsessed the laying cf tise car-uer stono o! tireenma.
haul " in boats sud ligist craft, sud dance at- fire under central. papers acknowsledged the trusth o! her bitter Chsurchs o! tise Sarcred Hear-t. On Suinday, A bn-ig, supposed to lie tise Onnn, Cap
tendance on ail utho mia>' require thseir cor- - complaint thsat womnen draw Ian-gel>' an tise Sept. 28ths, tire nmew chrurcs cf St. Barnthoalon-Brchi, fn-an Savannahr for Hambur-g, hi
vicest tee t cnot srel beaa through- DEPARTUR.E 0F TH1E REV. F. O'DONO- Englishs stage in propor-tion te tise amnount of mewv, Bondsville, Mass., Fauther McKean, capsizedi ol' thte island of No-don-ne>', la thi

loatyt heBits r aada ovr- HUE FROM BELLEVILLE. scandaI ssoaciated wvith thteir names,~ pacteor, wvill ho dediicated b>' Bishop ORil.Norts Soa.
mentssasneithereeemnmgsnd!to tret thesrd reret a nd tise commenît cf tho /'MI M11rll A synmphony' composed b>' Mondelssohu

young be etrta f.Te r ne I t R-wit Faeno unfegnd uege tha aete tistat tise mosderni doctrine seemls CATARRh.--A newx treatmnt fias boon dis- sud her-etofore unpublishsed, lits been di
tenecessity of conitributing ta thse State lu the Rgt Rev. Mgr. Farely annoneon te be tisat vice lu losing ail its cosvered whsueeby thiis hrithen-to incurablet diseiase covered among a lot o! old papers ini a mus

divers ways, sud ohliged te serve as militia last Sunuday', tire early' remtoval of R1ev.. F• prvacy laces -half its grossnecss. " It is aIl is eradicated ini fromr eue te threne aipplicationrs, shiop la Ber-lin.
n-tn wheon called upon te doe soe; sud when O'Donsohue fn-ont the cunracy> o! this parishi, ver>' well," continues tine Paîtli at (azette, ne matter whbethenr standing ene year- or fouty' Is.mn-k1 'i ijvie tiepisi Hanmbur
the>' go to the poiling boots, tihey' bhave ne sud tise newse, thsoughs br-uited saure tinte "e o elharitabile sud forgiving; huit it is au years. Descriptive pamphlets srent free' oun r-Bsceee t i ntaet
veo or voice in th'e formation cf tise govern- previous, did net fail te croate tire ver>' differeut thing te make a wo'man, whoc ceipt o! stamrp. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 frme engagdlutn hoc Afa taet
meut thatn bave a Kastiir or a Hottentot. greatest eux-prise as wer'll as tihe msost ougist te ho in a pilory, tise chie! attraction at Kinrg street wvest, Tan-ento, Canada. 39 t! canference ut Friodricheruse relative te Gei
Tise> may' ho good eouughs " hewers cf waod profound sonrr. Tise Rev'. gentleman a metropolitn theatre.', man colomization,
and drawerse cf waster" for tise English army'; -Ihad beens working in B3elleviile fan twvo Tise Duke cf Non!folk is abourt to butild a OB3ITUARYi. Bell Beintont, n barnkeeper in s King strec
uma>' ho ltulified te paddle a canoe on- fight a years or mare, sud thrnougih his untiring zeal large Catholic churchs at Lewres. Within tise Mn. Thomras Simspson, insurnce agent, andl restauîrant, 'Toronto, hs discoverecd thsat heo
'•rebel,' but at-e inot, lu tise estimtation cf tise mwon fer bimself tise affections o! thte people' past fifteen years it is said tisat ho bas de- ltn old aund respected citizen cf Montreal, heir te a fortune of $1l00,000, with 14 year-
law-mtakers of thsis land, qualified te have a 0f tise paoor ho was the speeial friond. Un- vaoe £500,000 to church suses. dlied at hie residence, 179 Mansfield street, on accrued interest.
say' lu tise selection cf tise " ScIons" o! thseir assuming hiself, alwaiys depreciating bis ._____________ Snday mnssing, September 28th. Tise de- Tieam o!tsmnwom'skldr
woodland home. Heiw eau tise Canadian own's offerts, ignsoring.self,.solicitous cf other-s,cesdwsbratSaaeCuyTrn, Thnmeote.mn ho askld.
Gavenument excpect that tise risinxg generation licbe over ceeun Siiters ttie innt, Fo CUGSA d THISthr csnthn Iead, iasblont 5t yearsagon, annastenEd oieo h tawa > yaorinr
in this ceunIr>' wsill ho loyal te Canada or its tieace sd ot afhId nigiu conrlss oton Fn COGR. sudRVEY'S ttr THER nREh of Mn. Tisonnas S amp on, swld-now pubh caEdrm ueec
monto!txutiosihn tey eriv thic eirouhfn tis i Jec cf y-g- Parî>,wc sa e INE. Every> boîttle cf it le warranîted sud jman of that place, sud alse first couîsin te tise caef-rQub
lon of ever>'fcisingoth ritsich shul b. anthel ase ofa onr busiesyewhowaser- Oan, thsenefore, ho returned if net fouînd satis ilate Bishsop Bar-ciay', cf Jerusalem. Le ParIi states thsat the French Gov'er

Ion touerynfeebr cfCisizens i e a stsel cled tise onr buin. 'oneed facton-y -48 t! About thsirty years ago lue caine te mont ex pets advices within a mseek tsa
em thuesandtseo andians wo seekwuth te Dic,te ev aif.O'onh ail on-this country, anti after tise lapse o! a Catirbot bas occunied and fortified tise hseigh

empoyen i te niedStaesdosowih no tofil t te atsfcist-oco RELEASE 0F KIL.MARTIN.; femw year-s engaged in tise business cf intur- commuanding Nelumng,
tieheexpecta!ti uronofretuutrnne cmed ts mgagambutchange -L. ue get uisci o a crroi n rri------ -

l s e see tie centrast ho- important parish. Not ony was ne es- LONDON ,se.2- . ire nunegeu lain-tween tie businse-lik habits f the Anteri- temed sud ad'nired b>'bis own immediate cible Kilriartis, who, after being wro gfuly smce, representing lu this city at the time of

caween-id tiacf tisei-owni couhb trytmenr-peaple, ho uvss aise held in highesî respect ccnvicted of tie murdercf a bailif W rasre- his death the Quebc ire Insurance Company,
cans ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ad hto hi w onrmn spoall classes of the community, who wvill leased "f rom prison yesterday through Mr. the Phunix Mutual Life Insuran.ce Comptany,

well as the difference in their political institu- .. y a, mh T rs et. nof Hartford, Conn., and the United States
tions. - There the foreigner feels himeelf at share in the general regret at losing one im - Toms Sexton'e offerts and mu consequen Life Insuance Company', cf New Yeork, bo. V lTWENTY ÉOUSES bhSTROYED-THi
'home in a short time, ho becomes a natrral- bued with so truc a Christian spirit. of the confession of the real murderer Garby', sides actig as broker for many other com. CONVENT ON FURE.
ized itizen, exorcises tse same righs as the The congregation of St. Michael's desirous who recently died at Malden. Kilmartin iesB. For s numsbr of .yeara h occufied QCOepT80E
native.born, and. instead of helpin bis te show their aDpreciation of bienservices ased through D blin te-dayon his way the position cf resident cf tse rsh mn fine d -iAbout ee o'clok thi

natvecatnty, sepe imel!su "Uol hile bore, sud the rogrot tise>'foît at bis somto. te tise An-rau islande. fie was rcg- Protestant Bene r ent Soethe Pud Ih oringfe oaoue ti mi n t'evillage'eof
S an sudy' ofn becomes tse most ear.ly.departure, formefinto a deputation nized by several who linew him or had seen nalways een ar supporter sud tas oAtsevlle, abeut mtles bad real
veterate enemy of provincial and monarchical and. waited upon the rev. gentleman last hlm duri s ai.but there was no demon- an active part in connection with the harit- Aomp.30ea.m oe nty ie le bee
istitutions. evening ,at the Presbytery, and presented stration. K'sastiü was physicallyin good able work o that institution. Mr. Simpson completely destroyed, ánd-the fire is sti

GLENÇ,AItI, him with an address and purse amount- health, but bis mind is a wreck. Ho s a a if sud fie hilde u raging. Assistacehas. been telegraph'ed fo
GLENCARr , H la in aiseale a, ifetenTfiveech- Riveifs.iT ae'fire . e-Mt

LENGARRYt 18. -ing - te. 8175- The Rev. ather was 'so constant state of n -vosess, fear, sud de- sud eu e a n ereiSeptenber r2 t,>1884.'va n oiectd tisaI ho begged the privi- je.ction, and lis /lifioe' thsatlthosesyrp a bonedaughter-i:y atiomourn hislos ton aerigiäsated ln ti inity o! t mU,by f putting. ffthe opportunityof ejtm2 wilPau s 6ay 'eventuall.I h go eygnrasmah ilb xed mreadtebi ensrôUn'd bloin;g. nar
ALAS1 IT IS PITIFUL. pinlin as hifeelings wn d net nîow per- meantime e èGôerinmentis b'ein e e eirsad bereavement.d'Th funeraI yal deliinge •oofs:pead wi.o! " '1 ' hputt ein g ftse op rîsil>' tom a i 1s1- W livestnahyclulh'bult . ràutshgsej

V e e thinka of Ie'hnsands suifer- mit o s;cliowied as "he should thisun- give, Kima zttin aUllöanc, w ich 'will clock e paetomrow afternoon at9tharee eat i itylTh le a stn-on.w"
in :fdmCdiseasea. k nd a'dhare expectedr m'iark 4tlOire-good -will'towards' enablrhim WtötoutâaIfor a few.yeirs, until hich.ansn 4n+
, rin r ii him.. i- -- - r -iiùItar.ce<-c.-râZnntl rilry coplte..i:,n;.. P" ro.idltodsqü
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7TincIiinIere 'emcesson of Ignrane
Stunninng tClort by'!

InSe-fr. Nonurgi n'ü

tth me i ang i of, the Irisi Natii
SLeaguemnutho mleague'r's. Díbli ,-Sept.
Mr. T. M. HaIy, M. P. for' Möraghan-b
ai'ded-' and made a rousingadeoh seve
Senunering the rethoids pàrauc by u'
Spenýcer la. tu.é pmseemtiàiu'of tins lits Dm11lb
scandal cases and the coursepursued by D
lin Castlein relation ta the Maantrai
reveltions. .Ho referred in scatihing terns
Mr. Cladstonie's recent admission of ignorai
ou l'iih. afiaurs, sud arraigned the House
Lords as the idiotic eneniy of the pr-gress
that liberal opinion whicli will soon pull
down. The fo lowin is an extract:

MRu. HrEAYs M'PEEcil.
Gentlemen, we, of course, all of us, read t

amazing speech whichr swas delivered b'y
Glhdstonie ta his 1Midloathianî clectors--and
call it amaaziag because, ina ry opinion,
more unbappy. or extraordinary confessi
was ever made by a distitnguisied puulic mn
than thanut of Mr..Gladstone, whenr Ihe aîdmnri
ted that althouigi agitation had Lueu pr
caedinig ii this country for over twel
nmonths, in the yenrs 1879 ani ISSO, after th
Land League iad been establisihel, and a
thougli innumerable nmeetings hiai bcan hielc
that he- -who couli go so far afielt over se
and motntain te rake up the woe
of the Bulgarians. the Greeks, the Italian
and tho Poles-kinow absoiutely nothing whra
ever about what vas trnuispiring in Irelamnd
Now, I lo thinik that. eve
for the sake of piev, a prime iînnister of thi
g-reat empire wuld iave abstained frrainmani
ing a confession of that nature, bccaumse wha
does it involve ? It iivolves tiis -- that if th
greatest intellect, and. I believe, thei moi
generoaes mmiii nanng rthe Englilh people i
relation to Irelaid-that is to stay, the uin
of Mr. Giladstone-was in a state (f blani
with re-arl ta what was proceedirg in Ire
land, iiat umst have been the condition o
the rank and file of his three or four- hiudre
followers. If ie, Who, I believe, out of ialie
lad the best sources of iinformation--non
official informationi -open ta him, wi had a
large experience in govertnimg this country,
who had previousiy passed the land auit ii
1870, and who ha heimard it debated tiie anm
time again witlh regard ta itsdeficiaecies by

IR. BUTT AND TE. TIEN nIRISHî PArTv

in the Houase of Cominons, if he was unawar
of the condition of Ireland, what steps wai
it nece-ssary for Iriahmnen ta takm ta bring the
condition of Ireland before the mind o thc
ardinary Englislhann? M r. Gladstone pre.
viously informured us tiat it takes nothing Iess
than a Clerkenwell explosion ta open the
imind of Englisinîien, and I confess I aiways
thoughrt this was more or lse of a rhetorical
redunlancy, ra striking phrase used by the
right honorable gentlemanm for the pur-pose o
shoimg how dense and thick-witted the
English are, but I find the condition that
ie iminself -whon we must believe re.
qufires noi Clerkenwell explosion ta quicken
his intellect -- was in absolute and
complete ignorance after hundreds of
meetings had bai addrossed by Parnell, by
Davitt anl by the other gentlemen in con-
nection witi the Land League, from scores of
platforns throughout this coantry. When
we find the prime minister of England stand-
ing up to make a confession of this kind, I
am absolutely appalled when I consider what
must be the condition of the rank and file of
the British Parliament, before whoin we have
to go ta plead the causa of riglit and justice
in the naine of the Irish nation. tow was it,

eva ask orselves-wliat vas it that first irn-
.duced Mr. Gladstone ta pay attention ta the
demands of Ireland ? Sa far as I can gather
it was the Outrages that wre coanmitted in tie
country. And we are, therefore, ta umndiierstand
thatthe BritieliParliamnentisabsoluitelydeafto
argunent, and tiat the best speaking truni-
>et ta reacli these deaf cars ie

T ItoTII OF A BLrmmrsU ,

That is wiat re are given ta understand by
the prime minister of this country. You nay
argue, you may denronstrate, you nay
speechify, you ninay reassemble in your thou-
sands, you may pass resolutions, your may
send your representatives ta Parliament, but
until the rattle of slugs are heard utpon the
roadeide the prime minister of Englandi will
not eveu take the trouble of investigating tha
ordinary facts in connection with the coin-
monest grievances of our native land. I must
sa that I regard that as a painful and melan-
cirly confession, It shows te my mind,
in the first place, hrowt' hopeless it would
be for us to -go ta the Britisli Parlia-
ment and simply rely umpon argument
or upon logic. It shows, in the next
place, the absolute nrecssity there is for- the
Irisi people sending nimen into Parliament who
don't go there nmerly prepared ta argue or
indulge u nrhetoric; and it shows, in the next
place, the absolhte necessity Of the Irisir
people standing firm behind their reprosentar-
tives in insisting iupon theiir just derrands. 1
think in every cabin throughout Ireland the
proclamation of ignoranîce wich tiepri
minister lans matie with regard ta his knaw-
ledge of the state of this country in tie ycar'
!880, when hle took oiliea, ohglut to be cut ont,

if the people have a ciimncypiece, siould
b hung uap above it. Because it je tire only

liegn ta 1nder-stn I tu charatr ti tint rac
ainA nation with n-bich tirey have todeal wrhen
thes came ta realize thrat it is tire greatet
muan, tira mn who bas done for Ireland, ardA
wuvho, I eieve, is wnii ing

TO 1>0 MuOItE FOIR IRELAN1),

tirh an' liin Englismuan-thrat thiis gras-t
nsitivinsgrant mind and enrrimous ini-

tellect, who li- faaled, in face ai tihe infrmua-
tion sirawer-ed urpon himi fr-am platfomrm after
platform, lia failedi ta grasp the e.ementarys-
:necessities of Ireoland at e timne when tirs
.cauntry w'as absaoutely lu tire tiiroe of star-va-
tion sud agitation. I need net r-efer for-tirer
to thre address of the right honorable gentle-
man, but I simply' desire ta enter myrs protest
fr-cm first ta last a-gai-net his assumîptions and
hie lins cf argument. I tiens- lais hypatheses,
and i utterly' repudiate hie conclusions.
.And aboye aIl, I would like to point
eut tirafact thrat while Mi-. Gladstone
confesses ta iris ignorance of tire state
of Ireliand, a-nd the failure of thre potato
crop, sud tire famine thnat w'aspr-eai'ling in thes
country ; that tins Natianal LanA League had
ruade an al ta Ameria, and hra sont aut
Mr-. Parneil and Mr. Dlon to that country
to beg for aime ; af tire fact thrat the Mansion
Hause, under tire presideney of Lard Mayor
Grayv and aveu Drublin (aastle uder tire
Daiuchess of Marlborough, had started funds to
relieve the tamine. Vhile all these things
were going on, be was not aware of what wasa
.aking place, and .as soon as he was made
aware of it, iis first action was to indict for-
conspiracy the m'en wh conveyed him the
information. He took 'office in May, and in
Noveiber his attorney-generalwaB instructed
to indict thirtéen or fourteen memUbers of;the
Land LeageL whose'action alosnewas 'the
sour'ce d n'w ie'ufe a, any inforration
the ,prme m si ùter could have poasessed, ex.

Cept suchi iiorrtion s may have reaehèd

BBEgonT F: OFrâGES rE E~w EB'xs:
' Ifhyo sabtratntkeo owledge thratidhe:

Ipnme minnter coóúld-havenpousessed fròmqthe

tion oftliéIrishmibers of-¯'rliament from 0FF E II "
the um olfis knowledgeponthe 'sitation, & i -:

of I.aythatthe only-knowlddg ecouldhave & Þ
be of the tate of:the countryVound bethe daily Tou O E RE

reports of outragésin the English er aôd :PATàtrïcus, PRainTES 'À isîol
onathe , 'e e.-ememb'er th act at AND. IýEOPS'OF TRd. ATHOLI10 ORÉD

. he cd 1 ad subsequentlyunprsoned THE"GRACE' AN D-CoMMtuNIOý -tO n

re every man of those who conveyedihin the APOSTouC SEE.'
ofrijonwich prod d'the resolvet Leo PP. XIII:-Venerable Bet/ en Ihalîtir ( vrimntt.'psethé -land bill, WC must dteApsoiBedkon, !

blin thii conñe ta the coälàcusion that he attached t
ub much more importance' td the patter of Last year, as eachof you is awaee, d
sua bullets through the daily newapapers than' he creed hyan EncyclicalfLetter that, to win-th
1 ta did to the argument and logic of the repre- help of Heaven, fc i the Chu rch in her trial
ace seritatives of the Irish nation iii the Hosie -of tie ,great Mother of God should b
of Conimons. ''Because how else was Mr..Glad- Ironoured by the means of thie mas
of ston ma.de aswre of the state of factsthat Roly Riosary during the wholc of the monti
it justified his land bill'? If yau read the first cf October. In this We followed both Ou

reading speech and L bonad rding.speech Cwtn liînlo iill late - lof L oa U mude
of the Prime. Minister in introducing the cessors, who in tineos of difficulty wer
landI bill, I defy anyone ta discover any wont to have recourse with increased fervour

hgrounl for the introduction of that measure, ta the k3hssed Virgin, and ta seek lier aiand that is one of the amazing instances cf with special prayers. That wis cf ors ha
I parlianentary tiactis, that while recognizing been conplied with, witli suh a wiIlingness

no tie niecessity of an agrarian revolu. and unanimity that it is' more than evar ap
tion Z tnd ae gret agrarian measuire parent how rèal is tihe .religion. and h-owt greai

an the gentleman wVho inj.troduced it is the fervour of the Chrristian peopkic, and
t- from first to last never said aie single word how great is the trust everywhere placed
o- ta justify the ineasure whiich he placed before in the lcavenily patronage.i of the Vir-

Pai-liament, becanise he knew ver-y well that gin Mary. For Us, wteighed down
e any argument tiat he could use ta justify the witl the buîrden of such and su

land bill would have justified the mon whon great trials and evils, We confess that the
1, hie had indicted for conspiracy, and would sight Coi suich intensity of open piety and
a have justified the conduct of the imlen whon ifaith has bnui a greant consolation, and even

es at tbat time his chief secretary (Mr. Forster) gives Us anuw courage foir the facing, if that
s was detaining in Kilmainhamn jail. Well, b the ish of God, of still greater trials. li-
- kindred tc that subjet and to the impossi. deed, fron the spirit of prayer whicli is our.
- bility af reason or logic winning anything ed out over the house of David and tihe
n from the English Parliament, we have the dwellers in Jerusaleni, We have a conident
is dectatration an hope that God will at length let hiiunself b
k- SUIIECT OF LISLTIN touched aUI have pity upon the State of

t tht important autimi.ty, tie HLfrd Ris Churuh, and give ear ta the prayers com-
e Liemtennt,timoyestrday. Now, I have ing ta Him through lier whom lie lias chosen
t tatup esn ay. Lard he to tbethe dispenser of ail heavenly graces.
n2 comle to the concluBion that the Isordl Lietten- Frteeraos hrfrwt h ae
an ha a mbaetnc f a vryrdnedsrt f For tirestarelisans, therefore, witla the srli antmust b tmn bis very reduced state of causes in existence which inpelled Us last

k intellectu1 thin is-mldti must be greatly year, as We have said, te ronse the piety of
e- ispor in eic n by the period that he hed to ail, 'We have deemed it Onr duty ta exhort

aa cfith rcountryi saud rd pe pcie he again this year the people of Christendom ta
d can scarcely be hell responsible for the words perSevere Ln that method and formula of
e that he utters. And lord lieutenants general- prayer known as the Rosary of Mary, and
- iy I ha e reinaried, when they get out of thereby ta merit the powerfurl patronage
a the beaten track of 'law and order," are ex- of the great Mother of God. Inasinmuch
' tremoly timfortunate in their observations. It as the enemies of Christianity are so

was a predecessor of this gentleman-who, I etubborn ic their aime, its defenders must be
nay remark, in pa'sing, as a great uan equally staunch, eapecially as the heavenly
wilo lic suroc tire tun of the gver·ent help and the benefits which are bestowed on
iii this country, and was signing us by God are the more usumally the fruits of

le armants for the arrest of suspects, our perseverance. It is good ta recall ta
s but was aneered at in Midlothian as s menory the example of that illustrinus
e glishing philanthropist by the prime minister widow, Judith-a type of the Blessel Vir--
e arr Tuesd ay last-it was the pr-viotis lord gin-who curbed the ill-judged impatience of
- lieutenant who was guilty of the observation the Jews when they attempted to fix,
s that "the manifestations of discontentin Ire- acording a te tiro oWrju dgrent,
e land nust be driven beneath the surface." Itie dav appoiuted by God for-the deli-er-
s rank that remarik as only second in assinity ta ance ai is city. The example should alo
1 the observation of Earl Spencer yesterday be borne in inmd of the apostles, who awaited
n upon the Irish land question. He said :"I the supreme gift prornisred urnto theni of the
f think it essential that the people of this colun- Paraclete, aid persevered unanirously in

try should not be deluded into believing that prayer wi ay te er of sus. For
t they are to get many more concessions, but it is indeed an arduous and exceedinz

that they nust be content with the enormous weighty matter thiat is now in iand :it
concessions that hava been matie and work lse ta huriate an od and most subthe

and lûte accordingiy." Thauy o bragA, as we enemy in the spread-outhearray i his,
u smed ta say. We are not ta get any more pwerc; ta Win back the freea; o era
concessians. Well, I would like ta kuow tho Cirurcla and ai ber- Head ; ta preserva

" cncesios. ell I oul lie t knw · and secure the fortifications within whichwho is going ta stop us froi getting them. I sud scre a the iaty tn wlrofi
Mr. George Bolton or Mr. Walsh of the Con- ahouid rest in peac t the afety ari tweah i
stitutional Club, or is it Earl Spencer himself, huma asociaty. Careof nuthoutaken thora-
who, in the course of the next six or aight fora that, inthese tuheso aemourning for the.
months after Churcb, the muet ly devation ai the Ra-

TlItE DfSsoLUT1 0 OF ARLIAMENT, sary of Mary be ssidnously and piouely ah-
.IEDISSafUed ON Fti Ala ac t ieserved, the more so that this method of prayer

wn cuntry enatîsmenwaerback to being sa arranged as ta recall in turn all the

are wrkin tis nvenment e Irelnd-either mysteries of our salivation, is emiently fitted
are orIin-thi nivemet i Irlan-eiherta foster the spirit af pioty.

we are foos sand deluders, as Earl Spencer t
boldly observes, or else hle i. Either we, With respect ta Italy. it is now most ne-
who have been lected as repm esentatives and cessary ta implore the intercesion of the
leaders af ti people, ar- deceiving the p-inost powerful Virgin through the medium of

ple in telling thon that, further, what are the Rosary, since a mnisfortune, and not an
callend concessions are ossibik ; or persans imaginary anie, ie threatenin ôg-nay, rather
like Eumrl Spencer arceludine g sd de -ving eis anong Us. The Asiatic cholera, having
tikoe Eialenethy aeay tuy are impossible under God's will crossed the boundary with-
No, wipen this gea smd jeu-el io a reierk in which nature seemed ta have con-
bw uisxcellency I omld saw thi march fined it, has spread through the crowded
bya have be famniliar wit these non parmut- shores of a French port, and thence ta the
n ue ltarations by B witish stateemen for te neighboring districts on Italian soi. Ta
ont daitind,sBd w have heard tbcm Mary, therefore, we must fly-to hier- whnom
upn very sidjet upon which tieauntry rightly and juistly the Church entitles thet

·tpo evry ubjct on hic ths cunty eisupenser of saving, aiding, and protecting.was agitauted, and tie Irish people have dis--thai s , aciisly ani tocturg
triuimpled in spite of them. W hether Earl gita-tht mai, gaciosth e ey berker oing ta aur
Spencer thinks it essential or not that they prayersay grant Us the hulp tey besouglt
should not get furthereconcessions, as they arct far frodihats t .
called, they man to have, tlhey alaîl have Wc have tierefare resol icd thitlin this
and they wiIl have. And if declarations sncb coming month of October, in wiie tie sacred
as that of Earl Spencer were acceptediby the devotions ta aur Virin Lady cf tie Rosa-r
people it wvould b a bad day for what was arc solemnized tirruglout tih e Catolie world,
called law and order, because if the Irish all the devotion s dha bagaintha tbeerved
people believe they can get no further cou- which were comnmandcd h y Us this time ast
cession y peaceful agitation, they would year. W c therefore diecre and make order
resort te the old weapons whichr won sa much that fron the 1st of October ta thte 2nd ai
for then i the past. Shake the confidence of Novenber following in all the parishi c urchest
the people in thoir legitinate leaders, and the (urialibîurtcnPli), in *all public churcnes
people wihi go hack ta ihegitimnatc leaders ; dedicanted ta the Motiner oif("ad, or ina
shako tire confidnce of tie peopleii open uclicans are :appiuted b the ordinary, firef
agitation and the people will go back ta secret decades at leamt of the R osary i recited, to-e
conspiracy ; su thai the governnmaent will never gether with the Litany. If in the mornningr
by anry such speech as that do any good, and the Holy Sacruifice ill taku place -duringe
they mnay do io end of l'artn. these praycm ; if in the vezning the Blessed

Sacrament wili b exposed for thre adorationc

If you are nervous or dyspeptic try Carter's of the faithfuil ; after winiich those pr-esontt
Little Nerve i'ills. Dyspepsia mnakes you will receive the.eustonary Beieliction. We 1
noc , and nervousnces makes you dyspep- désire tihat, wirureven- lt iny eh lnawful, thee
tic ; either one renders you miserabl, and local conaraternity o te Uosarysion make
these little pills cure both. tts a solenr processiuu thron-1i the streets as a%

public manifestatiou of reli;ious devo'tion.

SOREL ES PE TE, ia tr lavo treare o tira Church

.emey nindulgenca gran~tedl by3 Us last yea-r. To
SIR IIECTOR LANGEVIN LAYS THE CORNER nall those, therefore, 'aho shall hmave assisted

STONE OF- TIuE NEW P'OST OFFICE. cri tie prescribed tdays at thr. public r-ecital ofi

SCEL spt 2 .re tody -ins tire Rasary, andl have pramyed for Our
aiEL Set 3-oe odywtesdintentionsa-to ail thnose whlo fronm legiti.-

aurao the most suiccessful demnonstrations mate causas have been comrpelled toa
in honoar af s public man thnat hias ever tnaken ti so lu prrivate-WeN granit for each
place im tihe praovmee, the occasion heing ocso nidlec fsvnyas
ptht layge of the pcrner stniore ntew a amt seven timres for forty dasys. To those who,
publi ofa rat Sm fs ectoby Lioevministe o in thre prescribed space of timne shall havea
town wvas gaîl'y decorated wrih flage and ever- performed thease devonions at leat ten-? times
geens anA presented a gais appearance. Si eithrer puiblicly in the churrchîes or fr-ar just

Hlector Langevin, accomipanied by Mr. L. H. caunses ru the privacy _of their hoames-and
Mfassue, M.P., andA Mr. McCar-thy, arrived by sharll have explittedi their airs by Confession
the latter's steamo yacht shortly befnore on arma have received Comrmunion at tha aitar,
o'clock. Tira party were met by Mr. A0 We grant fr-om the treasuiry cf tihe
Germinhtr Mayrthe co ilir sud ' Chrurcht a plenary indulgence. We alioa
Gemnttee caoiius, and cndu eted ta gmnit tIs full forntiveness ai sinis anA plenaîry
Romml tqe, o cr an addreea proet. remission of punishrment toi ail thoase wbo,
ed vay tis uar on erbehalf ai etis reenît aieither on thes Featst 'lay itelf ai aur Blesed
Seh by r aH eta havaa praitehy Lanhy ai the Rosai-y, or au any day wuithin tire

acnoledged te orddroes he cerennony ai subsarquent eighit days, shal hrave washedr, the
achnowth e atone of theû new building staitnsfroanr their soule and have holily partaken

laying e istnite eec fa o tire Divineo banquet, anti shall have alsoe
w'as proceede iTaiheMi prseno Public pr-ayed in an y churchato God nd Hie mosat holy
immense cancourse. vTed thebriwter ai otheri for'î Ourt intentin.A edsr lo

Xorks aftrward aii h rawtr acuai ie tes sW eioas
*to conult th interets of thoseo who hive inas ~. &ns, wrer-r aa 11h

at St. Ana where he was th e -«---- ---
recipient of another address of wel- country districts, aird are hindered, especially
came. In the ni a rand banquet in the mcontir of October, by thoir agrieultir-
co en at the Pich otel, which wasat- ai labors, We permit allVWe have above de-

tededb y salargenuimber, embracing mem- cred, and also the holy iniudigences gamnable

bers af both political parties. The toast of in the month of October, ta be postponed to the

the eveniun "0r uest" was hronoured following mronth of Novenber or December,

amid the greatest enthusiumn, and Sir Hector, according te the prudent decision ofthe Or--
during the course of an eloquent reply, was dinaries.

freuently applandd. AArrong the other We doubt not, venerable .brethren, thàt

spakes were Sentaor Guevremont, Mr. L. rich and àabundant fruits vill be. the.result.6f
A Massue, Hon. J.'A. Dorion and Speaker these efforts, espeQialOy ifCari, by. the obe-.
Wmirtele. After the banquet 'the town wuas stowal of His heavenly graces, biùn an ad-

illiàninated with Chinese lanterns, eid r Ied increase to"theafie asilai4ed ebyUs andt
pyrotechnic display and toichlight proceion watered ,by your zeae.e are.e ithat
to-k place thrdugirthe "treets.,-- Sir Hector the faithfu of C iist:fnom wll earken tb
lefs for Qhebéo ctl bythe stèinefMontreal, the utteraçof Qmr Anot ei authotiy

* rith the r M fne0 1 - .o it ' ety
Emgand will ant 18300000O'bihels of ve eav

wheat, in addtionat o ha lis prod ced in 'M e r rou Nao in-
Ir .ilÉidiii îhU ýÉh li a fô

that county, s=year,.

---j î l.lid. pj?~f - u .only just-bëen Ipublis uiHiiLyons,,and1
LnE. P XII, Toulouse, which may, called tie t rUreat

e, and anàient prHaeso i re
e PPAL ENCYCLICAL. France, have once more t2estified tô the un-
se. PePt.h-Liste hirt swerving loyaltyanadgratitudewith rwhich

e lNiME, Sept. -5.--It is stated t at the every expression of thieHoly See is-received.
t Pope's Encyclical ion Liberaliam denaouceéd The other Bishops have all replied, to Leo
h systemis where religion is not-the prime fctor XIII., and the chief pnatnor of• Christen-
r inthepracticalpoliticsof tha State. Liberal doni holds in hie hand 'this great
- inm tItaly.--Belgmm and Switzerland is -erd of the 3tth andA n ..- iri cf

especially denounced. The Encyclical is in-. the- plagneof Galiianism. -But the
r tended ta draw together and consolidate words f tihose great churchmen Guibert,

Cathalics all over the world. - - Caverot, and DesPrez carry ith them a
s weight that makes them"Vrth-f thiéatten-
9 COMETS. tion of even English Catholias. The letter
- NASn VILLE, Sept. 23.-The comet discov- begins by thnanking tioe Holy Father for-iris
t creci by Dr. Voif, of Zurich, was observed sympathyà in the.midst of a struggle vhich is

îlansr nighnt by Prof. Barnard. It ias a vell ever inereasing. Theenemiesof God's Church
defined rnuîclems and a faint short tail away lu France are sten[Lhy and insimcere. They
fror the suin. The cormet discovered by Mr. know full well .that the - majority of. citizens
Biarnard ami July 16ith ias iately shlown a have too much ta occupy theoir attention in
wvouderful increase of brilliancy. According their daily life taho b able te detect the
to. his theory it shomuld ihave almot fade foc .if hre j able to do without hie
away. favorite ally--disorder and revolution.

LBut - the Bishops have their mission ta

EARL SPENCER'S SUCCESSOR. guard the citadel, and they will always, as in
this instalnea, warn the faithfulagainst logis-

LanNun, Sept 2:.-There will soon lie a lation which endangers tieir salvation, and
chauge im the Lieutenant-Governorsiip of which emanates frorthe lodges,of the secret
Irela d. It is certain that Earl Spencer will societies. The Cardinale say with trnth that
retire frorna that post not later thannext year, the clergy ar-e nt responsible for the acte of
and it is quite possible that ho mnay resign an lInrfidel Goveinmment. Theyc have never
within a few veeks. It is reported that plottei against the Republie as tihey never
the Marquis of R1ipon is ta succeed Lord did against the Empire. All they har
Spencer as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. This sked cf M. Jules Ferry and bis adherents
statement is doubted in view of Lord Riponl's has been loyal adherence ta the Concordat.
delicate hlealth. In this the Episcopaîte confess with disappoint-

ment they have failed. The Concordat has
THE BELGIAN LIBERALS. beau distorted and twisted in an inimical

Losnosn, Sept. 23.-The Liberals of Bel. sense and the consciences of the Catholie
giuma are sharply criticised by aU th Liberalimllions of France have been shocked by r-
papers in Europe for their refusal toaccept peated displays of almost official blasphemy.
the resulta of oonstitutional govet-nment whienT he Concordat was au answer ta the petition
the results are against then. ' Having out. of Napoleon I., who wisely felt that ie could
bidden in bigotry and dogmuatism the most never conquer anarchy until religionhad been
illiberal and fanatical party in Europe, they restored. To use this great contiract as a
now have recourse ta violence. The alarmists mesans of paralysing the action of the Church
look for nothing short of civil war. The ns a blunder and a crime. The three Cardinals
kinga is hooted daily. The Radical papers promise ta observe the same moderation that
speak of himi as Mr. Leopold Co'ourg and they have always shown in their dealings
street crowdsa sout for a republic; but the with the civil power in the hope that
gravest danger in it all is that the disorder the words of the Vicar ofi. Christ
may provoke foreign intervention. may fnd sone response amongst thosa wha

________________imagine thasy eau samp out Ca-
thaicie tinhFrance, but whoa wil pr-

ANTI.CHINESE DECISIONS. bably find, like the unfortunate Gambetta,
tirat try are paweriess. That statesman

SA%- FAsci.sco, Sept. 24.-Justice Field in ound tahiscost that hie anti-Christi em- -

hearing tie Cinese mhbnr cor nu casas yes cy was the cause of his personal doiwnfal,
tesday ruled that a tife coula not enter the and the French Republie ma- set have to ae-
country on her husband's certificate; she knowledge that it will have to be Christian
muet have one of her owa issued by the Chi- or go-.te, the wall. he reply of the Pope to
nese govermnrnent. A new and extraordinary the Bishop of Perigeux may be taken as the
fcature in relation ta the Chinese Restric- a" carona" of this great testimony of Faith. It
tionas Act bas been developed. The collector was wise that these documents should nat
of Port Sears has held, and his interpretation have been published until now. Like good
ias been confirmed by Deputy Collector fruit they have ripened, and what was truie
Jerome, that Chinese merchants resident mu wheu the letters were written is doubly true
the United States who propose visiting any now, and will serve as a guide ta Chamber
foreign country mnust go ta China and procure and Senate in its further legislation for or ra-
a certificate fr-in the Chinese government, ther against the French Church.
or they will nat b permitted ta re-enter the ELGIAN LIBERAL5 AND CATHOLIMs.United States.

UnitedStates._The visitr ta Brussels who happened ta
bepassingthrough the streets of that city on

DECLINE OF THE BRITISH tie Sunday beore last vould have leen
DRAiMA. struck by the tranquillity of Catholis in the -

face of a so-called Liberl demonstration, lu
MIRS. KENDAL SAYS TIIAT THE STAGE 15 GO- which every attempt was made .to provoke

ING T TIIE DOGS. them. Not only was the tone of their adver-
. O . - saries most aggressive, but even banners with

LeNmos, Sept. 2.--Mrs. Kendal, who the incet blasphemous - inscriptions, were TE
manages tine St. James' theatreconjointlywith borne in procession - with impuity'.
lier hiuband, and who formerly faciunated Last Siraday the sane visitor would have
London audiences under her- maiden naine of been inexpressibly shocked to find an
Madge Robertson, to-day gave another proof imposing counter demonstration of Catho- d
of her versatility, by lecturing before the lics was attacked by an organized and ti
Social Science Congress at Birmingham. Her paid mob of rou gs, su, and that its members fa
suibject was the British Drama, and ela gave were almost unable ta reach the palace and t-m
the grave and reverend scientiste, who lis- give iu their petition to the King. Even the ad.
tned ta hier discoures, some vers trencrant French Republican papers blame the mon-
views to think about. According ta MVIrs. strous injustice of the so-called Liberals of M
Kendal's statenents, the British drama was Brussels and Antwerp, who cannot believe an
in a fair way of oing ta the legs and wivhat that their adversaries have any influence or w
there was left af it that was wuorth saVing numerical strength, and who. lose their w
could nrily bo preserved liy energetic meas- leads when they fld that Belgiunm is as t-
ures. The critics, she declared, are bath Catholie as ever, notwithstanding the w
venal and ignorant. They brought ta their afforts ai soliduare and otier souli-des- Ja
high task neitlier the ability ta judge fairly troying secret societies. The Belgian Catho- a
of honest efforts nor the desire to ado justice. lieshave evidently behaved with firiness and s0
They were governed tirst by the interestes of moderation. Had they resented the attack o
tieir advertising dlepartiments, and second by upon thenm beyond the linit of self-defence W
gits fron unscrupulous managers. Another tIere aighît have been terrible bloodshmed, and is
ta-er that menaced the draima was found in a mob of miscreants mright have pillaged the a '
the case with whichi shiope. The blame for such an outbreak ta

E1PTY iEA DE1) SPn OB aF NonILITY would have inevitably l een laid at the door M
found their way upon the stage and crowded of t-be Catholies. But neitlîer the haoot-B
air those whon the stage afforded their only ing, tle tearing unip O Catiolic ban t
means of liveliiood, and whio were, therefore, ners, no ieh peltiug nain have been tl
compelled to ab faithful and painstak.cing. able to trunsfornn our brethren in ai
Nowaday, said Mrs. Kendal, a fop of fashion Belgio-um .iito duîrmb doge. hey have Ta'
consults his tailor and his mirror, and decides fought constitutionally for the Ciristian edu- dT
that ie -ilI go uporn the stage. That affords catien Of their children and tliey have re- d
him ar aopport-nity ta air his masculine neived diplomatie rolations etweennCnthalle i
graces before suore Iudireds ai oncu udliligofinoan, and ua t-IaHaiy Sac. They necd uati
is, tiereforo, tire het possible feade oiis li e over anxious, because the enenmy has been M
vanity. In ear-ier and ibetter days hiesances- goad.ed t Sfr)ettthe siglt of a trcrcendous q
tors, if ie eer haid any, showed their skill gatherrng ani a moral victory. Sua1 a show 1 t

i h i tr h d - ai strength ivill teaei Frenci Catholhes ta ca
narare, but ur odernt uhenoes ar e l eo- unite at the voting uril e stos cf o neiug ae
tarit ta wnuik thi-ougli a aruali part aiof -or dinided ita Roasats, Or-laniets anmd Bona- nV
came wl a poedl asog wig. as. o a partists, and so playg into the ands f the J'
rext paid lier respecte ta tha printers. Sie adversaries of all order. wi
dclared taht tio of the uort .ils thfi
afilicted the stage were the insatiable thirst "My daughter has taken the medicine fo
for notor-ety on the part of actors and faithfully, according ta dirctionis, and er w-V
actresses and the over advertising that was her health and spirits are now perfect. The da.
donc by managers uniler pressure from humori ali gone f-rn her face. I wish t-
prriters, ithnogr'aphers, sud bllI posters. ovry anxious mothrer mighrt knw what a gi
Amorang tire blessing Ayer's Sarsapairila is in saab cass. M

sUNwoRTHYx ADvviRNNG DioDGES Thas missionary ship Morning Star is unear.. bi
cf recent Aiss, sire mentioned tire illne ai 1y aompleted. it wvill cost $45,000, whbich t
Mies Elen Ter-ry. Thamt lads-, sire sid, hsAd wililibe paid ior lis Sunday--schooli cont-ribu- M
s sera arr s-anI ostentatilously- displaysed it lu t-ions. hi
a bandage iand siinrg wrhile playing t-ho part , hs
of Olivia. Tiren aira took ta her lied ta- Hollay sa Pille are tire medicare moset inu b
w'ardAs tihe sud ai a dul1 season wuithn what ail reputo far curinag t-bs multifarious maladies mu
her fr-lends knew wnas but a slighnt illness, suri wich attack huumaity, whesn n-et sud-cold th~
straw n'as etr-ewn lu front of her hoause ta westher gives place to mare geial-temperas et
deaden tire naise af t-r-afic, whiila Mies Tar-s t-ures. In short, tinsse Pille affaord rehefi, if ex
cad ber fieonds were feasting ineidle. Bul- t-hey fail ai heimg an abrsolute remedyA ina ail di
letins ai her couAit-ion wuere concocted, pub- tire disturbhances of circuliation, digestion, sud ru

lao1 and resal as regularly- as t-ougir thre nervous euergy-, whlich at times oppress a vaet c-r
Quéen bersoif hsad been iil. Mrs. Kendel dis- portion ai tire popultion. Under tire -whole- Bl
elaimred any lut-cnt-ian ta r-affect upon Misa some, purlfymng, sud tstre-ngthcnmng pow'ers .pn
Terry's histrionie ability', whnich sie con- axer-ted by- threse excellent CPulls, tie tangue bu
eiders great, [but sire thoaught tiret suchr ad . becomes clean, tirsappetite improves, digest m
var-tising clap-trap n'as umriorhy ai her, tron la quickened, and assimilation rendered' tii
sither as anr seti-ss or as a wamuan ai mature perfect. Hollo'way-'s medicine possesses thre gr
age. •Whreni Mrn. Kendal cancluded hr r-e- highlys estimaeule proper-ty cof cleansing tie t
mnarks she n'as greeted n-ltb a tumulit ai ap- whlace mais ai blood, whiici m its renovatedn thr
plaus. fi-rm tire ena-ants, whuicha provedi thant condition, caries punity', strengthir and vigor eh
she haed lost nana ai the'rpàpular-ity.wichi sire to every- tissu.e oit-ha boAdy. te
ihas.so loeg sud se desarvedly- hold withl t-ir Banner sys " It des not hiárt a fast.hiro -or
pubilic, to go fat ans- mortan it does aslaow herse" tò

r ~ta g&slow, huni it .doesn't burt -Maud4 S. ta pa
Thep amnities of journalistic life lu Ne- muake s, quick mile mo"e than'it huarts n hitoh- so

vada are aiced wit-h originality. One editor ng pOst-to stnd st-il)
recentlys uecIaie -that,-his '«estaemed con. A Landa news'pr d ot d:to hotel 'hi
tempoerary- i-bieeni .kaionto Ss a child tereats laments the fact-thatithe hoteIbui-
and monulate it wvitha delirium t-renens.",a -- esof England.is gradually sai into e

handsof creigers, 'oing to. -teiiino

S d aut Ne-York òasir-a s b cwn Nifi e a . - C'tèdt M väri zionths' ,impiadmeht 'iRT an 'Ne Y ermarz- Jli0t E : a
-- .ugi-stôo thiat irhe -intendsîtt ap l .gain anB Mo9eslii thbat Vsnitdilf* a~

saaist thè's e stinoonatiitrîiJèh, itniWaisttn lbl eiii@g t-hen.3 ! àó ~
Jr, r
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Valuable quaLicei of

Ayr' Élery~~
as a co ' einig medp

~the battle of Vicahburg,; COUaus.
*vere coki, rhIeh te niiatea mn e
coUgh. I oundno rolJel tl on a
we canmet a& coutry store, wihejre, <n
£o:::c=remedty,1 ás urged :oa .~

CiEiar PECTOInAL.
"I did osand vas ràpldly cured.

then Iaive kept thePEeroEAL conLtî(. i
me, for family use, aud InDave COLLUd it
an invaluable remedy for throat Uli
diseses. JW. WN.Tiir

Thousands Of testnnonials certify
prompt cure of all broncalal aaI 1,
affections, by the use of Avrn' cs .

PECTOR&L- BeingvTrypalatable, tee
est children-take it readliy.

PREPARED ny

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, MAs,
Sold by aU Drnguste.

WOIax POWIDERS.
.Amsplesmatt tae. cantairatheir owf

Purative. la a à.f", aumBand offect-
dearoxr et.1wesmI ta Chfildrn or Adulti

A FARMERS' FATAIAFEUD.

IRSE ME MBERS OF OXEFAMILY ON lB IAL

FO U R U M R.

GU)i>EiCi, Ont., Sept. 2 1iThe Blyth niur
er caseaoccupid the attention of thecourt

Pis afernoon. The, nurder arseeon.of a
srrily fend twat exihted for year betleen

îe Mairis and the Beamishes, who livel on
Ijoining ferme a'n the tommsbips of fEiiîlett
id Wwanosh. Etirly en the maorninig of
day 26ftb last, Win. Mafins, the deccascd.
id bis two sons, George and Jolin, wcre
alking don the GolerihroateBlyth,
here Jocn wished t ake the early train
his orne in Tuckerarth. O thir

ay they met three of the floarnis tfanily.
hFes Beamih, the father, and Henry Jalnes
dd Thomas Mansseh tis two sons. Tie
ns haw beau quarrelliyg openly forni couple
d ays previous, and and two fhers stopperl

heu thny drew neareahoaer. M .erain-
Sasoed %hat tue row h Obeen about,
.Ld muade overtures- of psaace. While ticy
alked, accoring to the evidence of John
aine, given this afternoon, dHenry Janies

leamieh, wbo, with bis brother, hâd l)C1an
anding soma littadistanc offhi, wiooUP,
fel% off his cout, and witheu-.toath stpck
d Mr. Mains j the face, the Mrmi-iC
ith hie wat thre rw tad ethe griod
ne Mains boys ildly expotulteliluit
id not attemnpt tavioleratlY iirteriere,
lkin g t otheheirifdtherne f Jnl
ig to givnseif. Finoiolyn, Her Ja

danasseh Bcamrish &anA George Mainis t
quabglin som littledistnace off, ad ilurin
e duel fight Wm. Bamih, a youth stek
me up to the place, farryin g n c ocf
ibs. One f theo hlie gîmvo to bis father.imd.
vas stauiding by ii soit and nid 'Mir. Mains.
hn Mains had go e taid hie brother, bUt

ihon about toavf way ther intrhfard his fater
oanecin ms and.returned to bisside. Ol t17.

quabing some itdstan o ff, tan duo~ring
rm tvth b •v clu an con ha le of

as saJhng yan a soa.n aa ors iût
ohn Mi ains ad. gone th his broieru

h.en aothal orgal therchc herdei fther
rain aos ndreturned ta hisp tside Old M r.
ttBeami has stan vert then prostrate
rm ofithe amieavy seut in iad Mr.

ained JchnMs tosy aayeo het wouild

.shgisg brain otTotheyetair. twoi stope

seiqble ndn undiied interest wask
vo.tenigt theg oriia donitor Thre t Of
ainsboyendaore d tr eltheiro. fnather
utmiti Bemsreve tedc them amla di.
hee f thenBemio hes th bupi caar r.
ainse Jamters HerBensh. stit tiep
er dwns aund duing the ial pat thle

ugging.s Wen thte leftoMr Mas was'

sesible va condtoreied tat 10e o loe
at tghaeby ouhthe doosgere son con-e
an'edanpe. fer eat pos mo.ijrit
.ainsati c revearthatthth had ife
ient ofhcongstaon of thet rain casdy or
ptupredare. Theecroew r cl agite
sterwa ruped rnt fiht, tat the
eamige.rsiker that the defenMain woubhl
as thaft waythea t ori tat tecubs

osa-Mans/ta the eies hadmad fre-ac

isreafterpoon anipedent guyilptyt h

,rticular. Dur-g .the. trial ,the three pr-
ners wer e m agitated, ch, Ir.
ainiali In rýchab«eing inabe tabcontrai
è fae of hiéfeél , a int d r pro-

eot fablfarers,
e e e. uia e ejn.erof

ine pa b of- oti-, tint -éiýý=kJo

'-d
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EK neres i*ziu .LeûJos p riÀ etiB, Tnagcestidn, .Bu esss
eysppsia,. Jusndice Affections of the Liver and Kiiidneys,' Loosesi screws and nets by 'pouring on tbe 'TUsa ;imples BlotchesçBoils, Humors, Salt Rheum, ScrofutaOr tread a, litte kerseneTE

pelas, and all diseses arising front fpPreseric carpets and prevênt dust risiug
froin between the bords of the floor, by rayDeaedSionach, or irregular action of the Bowds. ing down under the cdrpets la-ge shéèts cf

TE- '-rpI o. S w LIA »,4Coid boiled pot'toes in

EBEt Mles, a o one n ano aiai garlic len Iuoi.a noofethrms uIant

n.., aa~mùïEENEELY EL:COMPANY. . ''' seasan wi tii tu- abespoonfls o!salatI cil, perfumopreparcîl.A tsingle dropwiib(md
S.Fhan <J'rao Ie f Chr s . onehalf piît of 'inegar; pepper and sait to sufficiert to scentahandkorchifrevenaroo.ulreatestlixperience. LargestTade. ta:te; to bu imixedi three hours before scer- It is put itp inL Inew stylue g1l.stopperedU

Ilustrated Catalogue mailed free. Sg ; serve cold. bttl n d r is
CLlONH.ENEELYELLr Cucaas.-.Pare te ecumbers DAVIS &LAWR ENCECO24H.EPENEEY B L T Y , andi ay in saI anid wter for lutH an lieur.P EPc xtracto Cut eachu ueeuber lengthwisa into four (SLE AGENTS,)

SSarsaparila and other blood-purifying pieces, sprlkile writi a little nennUr and sat..
roos, coinblned iviit lodido or 1'otas . Ilour anUfry slightly inL a little buttur, drain -

F # 0 C asunm and Iron, amti ls the- safest, most reit- sand cover ith a.s much rich rea and milk,

e" able , and most ecoitomical laod-purifier that one part cehII, as wili cuver titent, and stew
cant be used. It invariably expels ail blood · tly until th'y are teid-

cIl r rarilvolsons fronthe system,enriches and renews ToMA-rn Muai.--Pare -wit sharp knife.
ithe blood, and restores its vitaliziug power. Slice anid lay i saladi bow'. Make ietssin« (

A .EWV DISCDV R y it is the best known rcemedy for Serofula as follows: Work up saitspoonful eaito cfA 1A Ew D8 cr-Psalt, lPelper zanti raslitriadi mustitwt
gatriwrn tnveii. alat il Srofaiotas Comlplaluts, Erysip- twe taiîirsjîonfils of a tutId ail, tni wi

Rfale&orLOforIÂ tter; sEniiEaoriois ttRataIt nrtRl thoroighi iedt, atiding oly a fw drops
s igreat sucss vnrw recivir g trovs, 'oils, Tuorna, and Eruptions at a tiite whip inwitih aegg beaten; fourS

TEA iest and oui- pri ut bh Internatioa of the Siin, as aise for ail disorders caused tablespoollnina -of îinegar: ;Oss up iiwith fork. -
Erut by patient anancicntit'e .eie±cl ire.! by a bthin and inipoverished, or corrupted, STUv:I 3mo-,. -- Gct thein as large

---- lI IsMach weihareiînprovedlin .sver .U itdijæ codi'rtastn] : ILS rlm -- Lt IL r s ag
Sooerteiecoteraiu be.sts.. uerld. sonditiothebLood,sucaslt heurnatisans and firiats possiblu; cut round plac'uin

it WiI Not Coiortho Eutterrilk. t-t Neuraigia, Rheurnatic Get, Generat top of eaeh, scrap out all the sift parts; .r.EUITIO,ýWil NotTurntancidtItyi theDebility, and Scrofuious Catairrhi. ma NWith b!I )stlCýtale bread cru ui, c toions,
y MAIL POST-PAID. Strongast.urightest nd .parsley, butter, pepper and sait :chop very

CaL .-lo t nd. fIllllao y Rhgumatjsm tue, andi ill to iatous ; carefully bake in
CMIatle Colord j dtonimtj, la " nodc-atuly hot oveni ;uti L little butteri n dEFORE -AND- AFTE'

-eAnd, rctine, m : s-e thtat tihey do nout butn or lile -ectrie Appliancues are isent on 30 Daysl
eMat tlmpoterort.tlemetanhid. te illlilitory Rt-eun.taim, wIh .

Ice ak! inR1 ci at nons and of ai which 1 havesutfered for inut zu-s. "78-TO MEN ONLY, YCUNG OR :1,-,' t: 'y av iliot tabe. CIo w- .t-otuCIN.. )IU1 NS- ½JiCi 10 rasiîl'ctir feniNrîros Dio . fl"m .os u .-ceiinlor mlaoe oare snierlan r rnt ritous nr,
., t 1--1 v> nt-tticpoifi --- ie W t.ast VlT4tlty, Lgit- or Nrai F oi«oneaneten imrova wrtu Drbenm.,Mrch ,198. Iplut of Ilouir, onle tablespoonifuil sgroel..i ,tylrril dll i,t-l !ri ,.- r-, ] %' rite unt i,. .aý...I., , 2,S198. t- -"* u .îa 'ioî VaTsW:IIus . thtatit il c

whea an ?ow to - tuullira , teaspo:ifni sait, thre- teaspoonfls bakinlg : I'esoe. NA rautun (rlm AnuiOW -TIIYSELF1  -- i"---~L 'irele Q i î--] to 5 g, Oritma Cauilsàs. SIs-I-t etetnil cemptu1, i, tgo - iEL. -pow-der, cite t ard, tvweggs, M.lueoe n
on .ahodNTDr. J.0. Aoyer & Co., Lowell, Mass. one pint uiiik. SUttogether c-armeîcal, ilour, Illustdtnrî' or tia Niiqîlvcktt Celîî,.Gra G m odil Weork onXanhood, I dpý(II il i at odion uoc frlLu__tu f__.AItri

l 5 xhaustedVitality, Nervous and Physica De-0] Sibyairu -s; ,-x >oros$5, s rtC', a ti ;biii l atd ao VOLTAil UBELTCt.,MiARSHALL, tCt
biy Premature Declinei Man, Erort of of pans egsbist an u l enu :t muïp-byondî, Lnti tihe untold iniseries resiltinsg fhem n1 cusseîut t!iijtih-itiiti dS tilhtruQNtlrueaumr emise*i**uttige er* * eoul td wveli grese, thtlill two-thirds. ROViNCE F QUE C-, DISTI TCT OFn cungrIddle-aged'anid old, I containt-s U*I*hve a positrerr the isao : * * c ake in ht aveu 15 minites. MNTI RiA f Su ir ort. N. 203.

125 îtescriptions'for ail acute adii chronie tsCeithan rceso tua :r kinad rL to, * CAL.i:nw. -P'luge a lheal of cauli- Dante lîtgit l'err'utt, of the City of Min.

dise5eS each ene of which is invaluable. Soa n " " "y bI "r îi"uq Fatl * 'ilower in sait wt-tel' cveral times to remove trea, wtife f lie-rirtit uHe ariaioe, tf thteainsiiitiftd by the Àiithur, whosé e:gperience for 23 gatsr wta'AUAiLE TIÉEATIS5t CI tihis di.. * N\.* .j netBi e n ti Min chaglttst tt ar, dulytI ri ilti ii ettr Atm
as suîc acprobably never before fell tu draurer , oEr inP .It wr% r ** * drain on sleve; pit tcaultioe i ii butterçL a anf met - li iut lt-

I, of any phymciany 300 pages, bound mi1nuta's. * dish. lelt pieue of butter sie of an agg ; tituotnî fors s tastir s n

beau-tif d Yveuýlch mùusliú -embossed covers;, full RlVN nOF Oasttituted in t otis cause.er str o
a rntln-d tobe a tiner rki every ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT F * ad to te tablespoonful of Iiwer, stir on Mintrual, 23rd August, m.gilt, guarinicat ta r andr prkfesiory_. MONTREAL. Suiperior Court, M treal. the ire aominute, add gill of Iilik, aI Iii.- T. & C.C.liO R NiE NI t,euse-iiieciatical literarv and pî-Iiifessieitai *"iycë.aeiutaeppo îu ii.Sii -)AtirîcsfrI'sizif

-atitaotier wori sal& in this country fer No. 2732. DaineVitalne Prevust, wife of 'ierre * tity of grated chese, pepper and salt. Stir 3-5 Attorneysfor
0 or the mney will ho refunded. i every Delorne, of the City and District of Montreail, * * the sauce tii it boils. Potr over the cautili-

stace. Prie oly 1.00 b mail, pt-aid. trader ias itituted agaist er sai Iusbandilower,sprinkle over it a few brow ed bread wM deEasy* rs.ýce* cruîiîbc, set.0L ici aaimmode-ata at-cii for. al(t-wDlustrative sitiiple 6 cents. Send iiow. Gold an action for separation as ti property. crumb , set it in a i fode r en ra w
medal awarded..the author by the National MoIintreal, Sth July 1884.T JEANs*minutes tabake. - IOaAJX LIGMniNGSAUING GMACHIE
Mediatl Associtionta the officers of which lie 4. AttorneyAforPlain*tifRurelaie. k 4 N.tT.îeyfeJlaitf ~-~*(iAlMCRACIt-lRs.-One quart litst Uni- -

han Iflour, t-o tablespoonfuls sugaur, nalf ta-TIi hauld . le read b>' the youîîg for 0
astruction, and by the affieted for relief.' It R . K A N N ) N * T* Rpoonfulsat, haif teaspoonful bakintg pwder, TIA.,ill benebit>.'r-LoedontLancet. eC.M.M.D., M.C.P.S * * two tablesioonfuls butter, littimore than
There is ni meiber of society to whora tis Late of Children's ospital, New York, and * * * alf pi t milk. Sift together Grahan, sugar,

book will not be useful, whethir youth, parent, St, Peter's Hospita], Albany, &c., 219 St. Joseph ri- salt and owder : rub in lard cold, addmilk,
guardian, instrctor or olergyman.-Argonaut. street, opposite Colborne street. 13 G mix into smsooth, consistent dough, knead

Address the Peaody Medicali Institute, or LYDlA E. PINKHAM S weln fi-e minutes. Rol with rofling pin ta
D; .H a ker . 4, Bulfineh . ostreotch.cu it nieino

s. cr,Soecul streea R. J. L. LEPROHON, * VEG TABLECMPOUN * thiinel ca a inh : cut vith kif jetlioto, Whorng eklIa i ct.! exper te V GE Â L C M OU D sall, aiîvclespe-sltaped erackers. Baka a.adi oaming-tsnr't'
diesss eub a dsean tta have oFIE AND RESIDENC * * IS A POSITIVE * * * rather i ot ven with care (as thebiy lurnu er "e ang o f uanti IrfgnioirgoWgag.

Clom an M ebstinateh *Aa POSITIVEACURE *readily ) ten minutes. Handle carefil]y whilT rh mus . rru. A yboyor I ca saw logorut and
laBial the ekill o!fa&U ather physUFlictans mur. uImmense tiavnforet laseam ti oe. 'Wreo
asnciatv. Sucs treated successH EAL'fui 237 ST. ANTOINE STREET, For ai lof those Painful Complalnts and hott; when cold, store for use. fomcieoa nty liustrat eataalogu otl ô iit o or.

i an instance of f ailure, THYSEL 450 ** t"nCse °°O°COtTIîNu0 Gar'u't* * PRESsErtV-u U îxetS. -- Pare, quarte anti aise bel u ml taer l oa A

34 G ra * * * *FEATa POPULATION.* * * * cre thn, ae kores. ut RoIA)MlItateethego,M
McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY IT cURwoBT roux>or FE. quinces over lire with just water enougi to

PERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE Maufacturethse celebrated Belle FLAMAiOdS NDt-L îts ALaISnEÂND- cover thei, and simner till soeFt, but dti net
A an Obimes for Churches, PLACEMENTs, AND TIIE CtINSEQUENT SINA WEAlVa- let theiit cook till they break. Take out

op HO USEHOLD USE Lowrer Clooks &c.,&c. Prices NEsc, ANID 1s PARTtCULALY ADAPTED Ta TUE fruit and spread oit dishes to cool ; addI par-
and catalogues sent free. Adiress, CEAGExa or LiE. * * * * * * * * ings and cores ta water in whihiî quinces-Is TRE- 10 G H.ÂcSHANE & CO., Baltimore, Md. * IT WILL DISSOLVE AND EXPEIL TUOns FoàM T e were boileul ; stew it an lhour ;tliti strain

UTEUtIN AEARLY sTAGE Du'-EVEI.oPiEST. Tut. through jelly bag ; ta each pilît of this liquOrTfl BUKEYE BLL FOUDRY. -TENOZENcTOCAXCERWUS llexits TriJEltEZ5CUECtCEU ii paCOOK 'S FRIE N D UCKE ErELL FTUNDRY vr °P£EEELY UBTITS s SE. * * * * * * a cpintof cStgar. Boil and skitu this, cau tuuanUI JIu
JJBe Pr-Cor r r ch T nEMOVES FAINTNEss, 7LATULENC, DEsTnOTS put in fruit and boil 15 minutes. Take allSchcnts&,Flrs trn; rsetc. Pt-LiA *taaos sîrsc LT-LECDSIs offthLie ire, anti lot stand in depudai 24

E WARRANTED. Catlogie sientFre. ALLCATNhGPoRsTIMULANTS, AND11ELIEVEsWEAi- dcepBAKýING PO WDER.VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnît Q 5OEsso TUE S'Eoca. IT CUES BLOATLNG, iEAi. hours. Thon drain cil' syrup, let itL bil, put
_ AcE, NEnvoUsc PosTATne, GENERAL DEBELxTT, un quinces, and boil 15 minutes. Take ot E

flrr>zeresne s-enzsios ~ * * rai aginapreail an dishes, boil syrupIt is a prepation ohITRE and HEALTHY [tchlng Piles--Symptorns and Cure iTR TELINIO saBEAa Dnw, C'AUsIN< PsM, du-nt. aaen, ' sprad Put fui e rs
ti lrents, uedfrteproeo ASN E0r N AKcE Aw sPEnAETL onoajelly ileary. lt fruit into jars Are your Ridneys disordere-'
ndSH RTEN IN G,calc lated Looe tie BEST t'The sym ptam o are inoisture, like per sîira- WRE DnrT1T U Â-scE.&Cn n .LW * * * Ltwo-thLirdc (t-il, anti coveur witht the syrusp, 'Ktîid yWole itctiugtît na f i-flît uîîy grusne ra

WORK at LEAST possible COST. ver>' distressiîg, paiticuiarly t night, seems as * IT WILL AT ALI TI3ES ANDS UNDEtI ALL CIRtCU3f-

Itecontains neither alumn, lime, lnor other de'-fn-om er rwigi adaotteSTANe.s ACT IN IuXONY wIrU 'rUE LAws TnIATAre your nerves vwen-? i
leterious substance, is o prepared as t mix Gif aTin-waEAnsL3ere crawliEîg lisau-it the STANC E1 C.uTa WiTT3a.aMCIinsyIVOrLitro fr-tr 'tdiy w-it our and reLam is virtues for a ectum; the private parts are sinetines affect- n TTKEP1TL;IXTTYEEARSEINÀAPEN.**cIrynVmtiyiilfluan eani4vrusfrae.!. If aliewved tu centînue veryserinsrelt: r iîrs S-'tOLELYronIULT.dTuasne:t CEJ>I' ÇITY TEAS XEU. lEX hr t

n period' . may follow l SW'AYNE'S TAOTNTMENT EisALL iT 1TCi DO, TIuAns0oa
RETAILED EVERYWHERE. a pîleasant, sure cure. Aisto for Tetter, Itch, AltEs CAS tAiIX tI aSTl ,TII*URANDSO SIKOCRING CRUELTY TO AN INSANE WOMANv ou Briglt's

None genuine withnut the trade mark on Sait Rieuns, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbets' * *Fn TOE Ccir t' Rîs Com'sr t<tY-IIERrdNHUtANiPARENTS
pacikage. 5 G Itch, Blotches, all scaly, crusty Skin Diseases. EiTuzE sETus'is ittelYIV i Us sBD * lrtnk ilu' y

_Box by mail 50 cents ; three for S1.25. Address, • LYDIA E. iPLNKUtS Vr:ETWL CaWoUND tg AicuinR, N.Y., Sept. 19,-An alinost un- SufferingfromfDiabetes? ui

DR. SWAYNE & SON, Philadelplia. Pa. prepared at Lynîn, Ss. Priea $1. Six nt'ites for Si. paralleled case cf crnalty' lias bacn dliEcverei "dnny.wt nom -- iere' lit
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CURE
FOR

Loss oi optet
dttuS, Sur SoîiamLch,

Habituai Costiveriels,
Sck Headach arnd Bîltousnuess.J , P3. per both. Stoid nb all Dnggists.

th ea "m- ' eur

and .1 11dd 1r

. i: il t-er t I ti i aj l h s to is a

Linimencut Isr-seranqa,

tue 1tr1ý1 i iprve -its ers. hî c ts c
are inmotcases inStantanIseS.

Every bîtcwrrantedLu i Esti-ction,

cEric cs!i ls I isI et tc. iter at e.-t

daci îîîciu nstautacs.

Suce>' hi. ettl st-rssiit'l tugî-ctststlia.

pie 20t ano$1.00 prjitto.ý

.%OW~NS~E LîXuR IIIfll,2eçL

HN.iL.D OWNN' i

V3?.3LE BALZA.IO

W ELIXIRI

W, Dia staood tise st for Fri'T-THR.e

> seARs, anit l'as praved itseif the hest

Sremedy> kcnown for thc cnt-c tor

c .. onsumptlon, Coughs, I

OColds, Whooping Cough'

LIILUllug Diseasesn j

ymgor old. Suîm Evetvwm.:Rit-m.

Price 250. and $1.00 por Battl.

DOWNS' EIUXIRM

St Marys Carnrage Man'f g Co'y,
(rxni;t Ailrt )

Capu il,.--•- - --- $4N,fîi0.

A i)iv-isin u St l uis Sito nil ta piace o

QOCTOBER 22nd, 1884.

SHAIICS FOI SALI $2 C-ACHI

Titis lii tlc ie h it initeetriunt ini t-li ut- n -v- endt ta

prospecrLtus ait ili partiar sui lo

JAS. TIiutiuI'SOu, il. A i..W T .

iarys. it-i S-- Te-

ACENTS WANTED BIC COMMISSION.

A DVERTTSING Contracsto miade fat- THtIS

P'APER, wivciuh i'{kepto file tut office ah

LOU&THOMAS,

McCoac EBocK, CilCAG0, IL.,

EE LINE SELECTED BY THE U. S. GOV'T

TO CARRY THE FAST MAIL

tr UIN<3- Wm
T

L.

ONLY LINE RUNNING TWO TH3OUGE

TRAINS DAILY FROM

(JIUcAGO, PEORIA &ST. LOUIS,

'irough the Hleart or the Continent b iway
af utPacificlunctlon or Outiatotu

DENVER,

or via ansas lCity cnd Atctisou ta Dienver cou.
eelng lit UtlnJepots at Masics Ulty.' Acillson.

Outanss aud Dever with tiroug trains for

SAN FRANCISCO,

an« ail points u Lthe Far Wect. buiortet Lille to

KANSAS CITY,

And ail pointalu the bSoth-West.

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS

mloul not forget the fat taiat-ound Trip Lickets et
rf-dutced rate ca Uso tpUrcinawd vIn ths Graut
Thtirosih Line, toil the Heathlscith al Pisleaure

lieorte ethe West tud Souti-Weset icilcudit
the lMounitaluIu U COLOILADO, tie valey Or tt
Yvusemite, the

CITY OF MEXICO,
ad ail points lu te- Mexien Ilepublit.

HOME-SEEKERS .

ShîoUld aise rcttemeiber that thts line leada irect te
the aitrt or Lt, i4overnmetu andHlialtlonid tLands l
Nebrska, K ausa, lexus, Colurad aud Wasimng-
Lorit 'ruitor>'.

Itla ktowt s ithegreat 'TR UGH CAR ENE
et America, and ls utuversally admitted tobe the

Fînest Equipned Efaîla-oal In the World for
ail classas of Travel.

Throigh Ticketa via tis tine for select al Rail-
ron aupon Taiceet Dices la tie United StLateand

T. J. POTTE,
Vice-l'res. Ln tien. manager,

PERCEVAL LOWELL
<ien. Pas. Agt Chlcago.

JNO. Q. A. B|AN. (ten. Eautern Ag't, -
J17 »uroadway. New York, and
«tO Washitugon sî.Boston.
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disorder. he origin cf this mnalady is indi- FINANCIAL. LUMBsER.-Thero la more af a domand andt dredt bund les as to quality, wvith few sales at o! Meutreal. May her soul rest 1n pouce. 73 2 MHow te taR a genuine DECfER & $)N
gestion or itysppiandt a amali qnantity af Ca - dia oeHutc' lysoka pnies remain as boera. Tho exports of deala thes outside figure. $traw was quiet sud un- DRISCOLL--In this city, on the 24th inat., Puma da ouly by thie e gual mauf!acturr,
the proper insitîins will remove the disease £2,sd .cth asn d ot y Land» bave been very fair, anit freights remnain un- changed at $5 ta $0 pet hundredt bundles. - Elsanor Xearney, roet cf thie late Denis Pris- salsei lu 18 om fri aler pianca beaing a

o at import- A ebangoit. Tva tu .er aLne»hv-cWgo8ya'.alia s

net the hes seamer Toa d hare MONTREÂL HORSE MARtKET. coa ia arsand Chicago, IL., persE & S " Piano
pai trat thetdisn isouirt hotagesnwhen su is mual frmer, owig ta tRe increasing e. the prieu at the yards, largo quantities Fait demandt for hreies, but offerin a please copy. . ealcPlate.

iee meici laits effect age, and eve mnand. Rates on thea Continent ara advanc- being quatedt lover :-Pine, 1st quslity, per light. Good carriage and driving anm COLRICK-In this city, on the 22nd inat., Every genuine "DECKER & sONs" Piano,
ilhen micnas obtiedfe a curong ho dth crect ing. American railway seurities are irregu- M, $35 to $40 ; 2nd quality, pet Mi, $22 have a rea.dy sale, but prices are ine ha h fant duhe fJh orc. 7 otisoripoe rspak ruh ls
weeit bsoldne persetred lid uti correctry te 824 ; de., ahipping enlia, pet !, $14 ta at thzia date last year. At thes Horso Es- SHERIDAN-Al Findlay, 0h1o, U.S.A., on with the aurface a! the plate.

restige ou th lise seraiat until Inar o»ur money market rates of diseount are $16; do., 4th quali elteyI 1 t 12saïglhefllwngls ae enmaoth 2ilda f etebr,18, Ms3Eln1vrygnin " CE312N" in
thie appatite has returnedt, and tea digestive naval pe tr gd p r csus ad , $8 te $9 ;pr er Two (lydesdalo stallions at $500 each; ans Sheridan (formerly cf Mantreal), u the 68th has euurne cast i ralsed letters an the plats,

,bing tan up a pert a year cf er age. Mra. Sheidan'a miden namo d on the nane board
srgatnsu resorefftoai ealthy nditîn. is erlng aemade las v4 keeto 5 6t on cal $1 ,13 he k, pet M, $9 1; pair cf driving mares at $300; ans pair do. at wa O'Dwyer. If bot relatives stili live in Bewart of unscrupulous dealers, who n ace
srguretrd ota cta lemdy otis di-Selxhne h~saeuaee a petakent, o 8a5.16t ash, ru» cf Iog, cul la ont, pet M, $15 ta S18; $325; aile herse at $175, eut ont pair work- Moutreal they would confer a great fayortan the count ef our long established rputaton te

tr-essing cemplaint is " Sigel's Curative pe.foi' 60-day bille, 84 prem. fer de- obas, r of log, enlIa eut, pet M, $15 to0320 ; ing Jiorses at $330. uudersigned (a son of thea deeassed) by addressing great improvements tRial we bave made'from

Syrup," a vagetable preparation soid by aIl mandîbllsbtenbns:8 rm o 60's ak per ,= ,4 o 5 wanut, 60to $100.; hum at thie abova place, John Sheridan. 8-3 tiune te-tune, thie hligh satte o! exellexen lta
Chemnists and Medicîne \'endors through out 9 prem. for demandt bIlas over tRhe counter' -hry pe Mr0toM0; utrntE25tNONRAECTL M KT.wbave attained 1» our manufacture, sud the

thewold ad lby teuproprietrAhJe • 5:bicpe ,S2 o85 ad alMMNESUCS. nulfidedosmnt n esioiasta

White, Lirnited, 17 Farerpitoroad on Drats an Ncw York are quotei at 1-16 dis- bitere M, 20 4ats $2.5 ; hiarngIle, Thrbas been an active damandt fer wrebave received from tRie most emineut mai.
clou, E.C. Thia Fyr tikestat Re Le»- count in round anmounts, 4 premu. aven the 32.00 to 63.25 ; do cedat, 31.60 ta 83.00. shipping cattle andt exportera have bought Thie .'uccess in our _Manties sud Costuma clans cof tRie couuny, oeevur to pan off aIherSyrnp des at.te y cunter. . r ctson rd a o-oom art g a lars ue for genuine
foundation cf ta disas, ad drives it, tact New York stocks pened steady sud d- HIDs --Sals have ggrgated a fair tot, dolyurnel 70 hardy at pr a m is a eRiyear."DsEthKEaRN& O s Pmian
and brancht, eut cf tRie system. vanced te higher prices at non. Western but chiefly in amall lots. Stocks generally ra' cog ufrom y¾ 700 osi per i viensyar. CARSLEY. Thia fine instrument eau ol e had of tRie

un ifrein 44j4ta254vBpst:lb. lire,950_bilabiale;_--'250'-_d_'"lit________

larket Plca, Poklington, Yark, Union sol t 65; Lake Shore at 784 ; Pacifie ara ligt. Western huit hides liae changed wigt s ta qnaity TRie tons cf tRa N York Piano Ce., 228, 230 St. James art,
October 2ndt, 1882. Miail at 52; Erie seconds at 56 ; North-Wet hianda ut 94e to 92c for No. i .and Se to 84e rnarket is frmer, sud 'the late decline ha BETTERI FIT ! Montreal.

fer Ne. 2. T eteies, aree. 1, 94e']

Sir,-B ing a aufferr fer years with dys- a.t 9r2 ; St. Paul at 78 ; D. & L. at 1lf rO. . T r nTuReWO-N .1IaD;b eAat&lyrcSreNEwrwETTE
pepsia in ail its worst forma, ac after spend. Union Pacifie at 54e: L. & N. ut 28 ad No. 2, 0. Hamilton-No. 1, 9, sud No. 2' hule atinaclivevsrt xto4per b.sp iveerWor't
ing peunda int tmeiines, I vas at liat persua- X. N. at 94 . M44anitoba neminal. Canada 8 ec Dry' bides are quoted at 15e for6Ne. Iweigt sud inatiering 4ert4eht.ere as re tsgivin Boterfector lu s u. k No tmiesfits. ihousesa h o esu itrspca
d itte try M oth er Saierg l' Curative Syrup, Pacifiecdull ut 44. Nuit d 1 2e fo No 2 s r a c 1 a voîgood Thtoffehongs -t-d rgt2,Toer th a s or gaeryieus tAmer Peasedeert ' t Nom eyt - fy r a nO

and agi thîankful ta say bava derived marc Oct stock nmarket this mcrning wa itull a. an ud2efr N. 2. Green bucersa gseitral oeks Degan ta-a, farir anpceMatesdisnadrtemt for Eus.y ustame beegsierrv.y gicarEver
benefit from it than any other medicine I ever and irregular, but with a botter undertona lIides are fi3 rat 94e, 8. c, sui 7kin fe as° waer at 6w toek-. Derlb va Tea rices Matesf n & t s.mn fersL. ma fi yans es en t nogoti onge 

go; mar_______the;__min, mnaé'iuî, gnet pewer sd.pnriîy f tant su

teck, anit wouldt advise ar yone suffermug from apparenît. Gaa stock vas lrmer, us it lu gen. -0 to2su 6-c ap etrl.Lmbkn r bat heaer' atle t 6 er b Thre wree age! TEWERRTYLES tnurance. he followallsering cadro ormer
tRie same comuplaint ta give it a trial, te ne- erally behevedi thzat, although tRie comnpany 6 0 • .5.nutmbering catota 500gs heakTe versdo agt, ~ TLSenuane Rieak fitelfoin cai:--fresalIs they oulit soon fini ont for the selves. u is i-omo did nt announce a tonus as CANEID Gos.Lobters ara sarce, ithi nllbutlnh about was hs a d T domaket o

6"?t6NEdP agete Fieki foril. af - ofMrinmnvrgardot
mi 9,wg cailbebutwttRia 'lestzevas slow'$.s0d .tht msinket 5E1anedIýER VALUE!e foTRietegreat casembinatian o! iemPproivemnenlns=

If yen like to make use cf this teLtimuonial well as a dividend, its earningasuad surplus noropeet af addition to supplies, suit have eaylPiestesanaefesbouhc o Or tls r ltgternwe hnssow tapeanvherna, iaootemrgadt
yen are quite at libeaty to do so. vers quita suflicient ta have aloed ît ta do mea furter advance to 3,5 75 te $6 pot er4c Pr b ie eighsut Siore btghtaniml este ae valu erucher navt htia ien tne t h Duweaeu Puaniyad

Yours respectfniy, so if tRio directora hait oen so disposedt. case o! four dozen. Mackerel are quiet aI breught lb andlra ther wSales gof neanimais lees an Ctumes. workmanship, Ras built fr the "Dcnham
(Signed) R. TrRNEt. Stock Sals--I Bank e! Montreal, 188; 30 $4 25 ta $4 50 pst case o! fau doze». Sar- brengto 2c. Abu her epers asnds lam ierer S.CARCao .eutto ihe.ay

Seige'asOeratingPille are theo lest family do, 1884; 1 Merechant, 110 ; g5do, l;2dines are firm at $11 pet case. Cnnd mats o ee A 500ht ere s abair d end.Y lale" a erytion wf teouy, stand h

licou nkttnd bdisovercd. T Havy do , -Ol; i do n ; 5 oy p cts aus b5 e5,ritfor hih hoa vs fitdînait.rvleruear eto ftieccty n a

hy as a ver Iens r Ty ,0 65 do,11R ; 20 Cammerce, i17 are unchanged. Corned becf in 2-b tins sie Lamb brought $2 ta 4 eh as ta qualty W INTER CASHMERE. . elicite.d fromn tRie muet ernnent pfessrs, cric0,
cleans the bowela frao ail iritating sui 50 Gjas, 1824 ; 25 doe, 183; 100 Rieheieu, at S350 pet dozen; rast liesf lu 2-lb tin efllIovewingforWeute r1tfust7..ers issuaian a mo en rtaI the D-
stances. aid leava themin fa aheathy candi- 54t; 25 do, 54 i; 25 Cas <ex di, 177; 2h50 at $4 08450 et dzazena dsd unchf maT froMntrears utio exporthe week irend thaosnofuTme Fi n

-thstockinfs, omcMontreal b dring tRis sam'eekinouiding that eut-Te salee ou aNTER CASHMEREat kispin- 1ged 1 PianondcannaIt hoofeTcElEWodOR

tion. TRey cura coatirenes. dc , 178.in tins at 8 60a r dozend us Soptmber 27, ith comparîsens: rI • A & S. NORDJEIrMER,
- St. Mary street, Peterborough, Consola un London were firmer at 101[3-16 lu-IlTns advancet domiseed 'ilis as-s e To Catte. Sheep. NePl- o rench Cashmere, in ail the Toronto, Ont.

November 29th, 1831. ait 1014 ; Erie, 14; I hiois Contra], 127 ; 9taned -The maeein qit ianimt Csldn..Lvrol.. 9 edigsae.. TRie manufacturere askc the publie te bewasre

yeu,--It gies ba e g re pesreevt mfrm luad Pacv Yor 4t;i. .,erae 98.lsiaaed55c to 65e fer raw and 59e te 60e fer boiled. Castis Crag Liverool.. 446 552 Noew All-Wool Frer.ch Cashmere lu ail qpril-o matin b f this orme Cain agenpt onThes
you' ofthembnp fit I have eaurce it frm aI New Y Canada Pace o atin y oklu Iethor ils tRie mevement htas be light Coteau...g.. .... w....65 .... ti. NewoAlv-WoolFrenchm rk Pir e Can n Jaesont

el'thypapi; lutafb trobedfr abet 92ananpam'aceenatt.:on yh~cand prics unchanged . Steamn refinod seal is Carmona...s.. Loda... 841 141 ties S. CAR Y N ee
years whd ese enhquotet at 59e ta 62e; paie at 55e te Lake Nepigon.Liverpol.... 268 190 - S CABSLE. real, are IRe only agents for tIe geNIe Dun.
of tRie Syrup, oifaund relief, ana after taking 57c, ndsut aw at 52 e te 55e. Cod Helvetia. SAuthiampton 255 .... REAT RUSH' lai Pianos.
tira battls of it I feel quite cured. COMMERCIA L, ai -a dull a 574e t 60ec Ce dietrs vr a Rsvs tJSP .H L 0,~a

I am, Sir, yours truly, WVEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE iver is uot t a $12.25 ;t 6.30, and olive rotai.n..... .s...... 2,60 1,643 * ret ELve da rtisTee T, YoSEH P. t A eT &iao. ne-

Mhrcsieenteevr.tA.eJ. White. Wiham Bent' lAyhcRKErT bCI os•h'CAnR5IEETSTLTDPRTM on eNT. YrE)-heear helrgs pao aufc

eingJwhaWitehaienlOt 1mta18. RKETS. ail at 95 to $3. Petroeum--Ther las bee s Last week..............1,491 1,622 he rush at S. Carsy's for turera in tHE United States. B3einrafirm o

- SA nother quet Mtek has come sud gone steady sud fairiy activa consumpti'e dmad Cor. e-ek 1883..........320 1,076 Ss B, S reat wealth, they are able te proue a goodM nA, thisat wrîting and we Rave little te at at firmerprices,an business bas bliee satisfac- Con. wek 1882..... 2,141 1,564 SILVLLET, PaL, BuDE U.strunt su moderateio pric Theasoins tie aflcted ith piles, uitn as ad- cf importance te wt as already comu s under tory. A frthsr addition t cot as expectedt Cor. wek 1881...........970 1,805 P;sVELvETEE, &c powe, slT of th

viset t give Mther Seigel's Syrup stria, tho eyes of our reaier. The genor a volume cf te e made ou Octeo 1. We quota :-Car Total te date..i..n.......43,146 41,315 is soehing tremendous. Eveday vwe are as make them deServodly popu ar wih secoos,
which I tid. I amn nnw happy te state that .business sl up teo t average, but thse cut lets, 164e ; roken lots, 164e; and single Ta same date 1883...I,41,693 77,935 busy as eau ho in tRis de srtment, which is the couvents nd tie general pubie ; thei seldn

il has reatoredt me to corpete health.-I e' in Prescusedo by eaxcesiv campetition barrals, 17c to 17Lc. To same date 1882.36,151 64,479 bst proof that S. CARiLEY'S is the praper reim the tuner, and gieo go.erl satesfaction.
main, yours respectfully,Jh B.1 Liug fot mnakes profita uchl smnaller in compatrison. Fs.-The receipts have continuedait .To same: date 1881..47,612 53,332 place ta go far the right goods aItI thi gRhItif m la tRe le s pao luAranle for h as e

th egrn t a .it t15 fthe 1883 Co u ontry .bu ers, s irler erto w bu an d rade m o dte . 2w ngto8the r d epo td T he w eek'sn. shipme nts4 were, itri bud ashp ies . C RS EYnanois es todp ar with TJpigt istad cie

(Sigueituguoli» .. sum ll par e is f g od s a t a tin e, paying la failure o! t hie L ab rad o nerr mîfish ery ,shold - follo ws . . C A S L Y fia o riteRiin te fa i N ew Y ork Piano Co m .-

Thes vqrcus ymptma my no . b HLabraitere là herrin- aifishoteromin Raid nfavorited, rlu tarRiengpartughtr tfsamiti isadecidedl t

DyarSir,-Jw o en, or b hpaper, a ers of CapA Breton Rerrig 'iare advad fANADIAN SILKS! pany St. Jams stret, arc thr e sale agents for
Henry Hiler, cf Yatesbuty, WIlta, informa tha seuring theRir materiai at tRhe 1v- their peries, sud some nov ak $6. Sales To te. Seep. r Canadian Silks are selling wonderfully tRi Dominion of Canada.

me that ho sufferedt from a sever formn cf in- est cash prices, The pria cf farm have bsee made at $5.40 to 5.50, snd tRe sa- Liverpool...a.n...... . ..... 1,041 1,502 faB aI mili pricRsSEY, M autrea. VSerOS(oton.-bee
digestion fer upvardit o! lrn years, unit teck produce bas cene down, st tR sale ef most tuai advance bas h about 50 peor brI. We Glasgow. .........465 ... r avdO ou ar ON so n) esu ee

ne sud of! det r'a medicine witheut ths crps at pries no tcrent barely cavera t e quota $5 50 ta 5 75. Salmnon is dul; British Landaun.....n....k..9...... 2a. 190 LtYARNSv tseveli evelr tmens yava bnbo re

slightest benefit, anit ieelares Mother o Seigel's cst a! production. Uniter the circumnstanees Columbia aI 813 to $14, and North Short at Tha Lak Nepigan bock out 745 quartiers II·ftImbaveIsusliintieDominio. T

Synp which she goet frmei me bas aaved Rila thoereinotmuch "eom"toanyting, sud vo $16, s15 und $14 pet i for a. 1,2 tand 3 beef, makiu g the total shipniente t date A CAUTION!i are used b ymny af the leadinp families o
life. Yeursatruly, o o for an uneventful fali trade. Thra wiii, respectively. Dry cd is qted at $4 25 to 11,026 quarters-.. Parties vho puy ieady Cash for tRieir Dry Montrea, Their eharacter as an Ronsly made,

(Signed) N. Webb, ne doubt, continue eo be a fait disattrbtion cf $4 50. su d N. 3 maere t $7 to $7 50 per Goods are hereby cautineid against makig lt e good un d durable piano las snu estabhshed in
Mn. White. Cemist, CaIne, hleaie god , but tihe margin e profit wiii r. Trat and lhtfis are scarce sud nan- TUE LONDON, ONT., MARKET. sai .mistake some made last Fall !o buying Montreal avers quartera of century. They lu-

hans nd ecSaetembera 8th, 1883.ckys oniuel. nal. »as 0 oSc ,d pi o 5 t O A N A .. her oAo Yarn sCeitSetoe. 2No, Was variablygie factN in()te Chsr. N

Septraio• InAtu bhe West the vheat market took a apurt CHEMiCo, .ot DRu7e.-Leadng Unes o! Wheat, sprting $1.20 to 31.2; Whaeab, then, yoi sru uret eadt tor paytoh aY. Paian Cb gensatlsfactein theominon.N

Dean Si,-I fint tRie ale o! eigel'.Synup tae»keyoaareasue bnlehaitéotepsydteehigRio aY.-PiaooCepaenoral gente fr tRis ominion

earty Sr,siud esle o ae tigel' i ward, but closes veak sud irregular. Sep- chemicals lave ahown ne special change. Deih, per 100 lba 120 ta 1.20; What, price.-
tealy icaing. Ao! who hiavtii tmber corn wvas put ta 83e, at which prica Business has been quiet sud o moderate Democrat, par 100 1ba, 1.20 1tol.20; WReat, W keep tRhi Best Wool Yarns in tRhe world. HEINTZMAN CO.(Toronto)-Heitz-
esea Ter dhig 1of s ei"cmoalvnit ; the eutstanding 'shorts' lad la settle, volume. Pries i are stoady, withi perapa Clawsondo 1.20 te 1.20; Wleat, aite, de 1.10 WVe givefloligl,16 ounces tio penud, unt man Co. ar known trughiut the counryas

yonecutomer d besiaas activa ait stronger mofirmnessinbeach. Wequete :-leacahing te 1.20. Oste, de 80c ta 87; Cern, do 1.25 ta vs ssll tRhem atower rates by, the ank tR» tRie leading manufacturers o Uprhgt Pianos
th eptipeopce. Ilwa omedi ad there is sema talk cf tRie powder, 32.40i te d2.50: bicarb. soda, 82.30 1.30; Barlsy d 90 to01.25 ; Pesa, 1.0040o 1.05; whlesalers sei them by tRhespindle or bnde. heir_ pianos are higher in price an tir

cerner Tw sta''s t 1.75nhav- Cluponio85car e a le manufactureriaaa

istconiienc ithfuly cornyoein carried into Noverer. to 82.50; sl soda, 81.124 te $1.25B; Rye, do 1.004 1.05; Clover seed, per bus, S. CARSLEY. la fait trsrioare fey pinos ne Unie Stats

(Signedi) Vincent AWills, TRi '<carnet" cai oe» hia.r R as bon the canstio soda 62.2a0ul, 7530 sod saRi 6.00s s t 00 T>imty seecd, .7 0t 2.025; S. w..Blii, ch e s urpaaIeni i. b ne eh woks

To Mr. A. J. Wh ite Mrthm dvi bas Rie» most successfully ru» by tRie pro. uphate fa copper, 64.75 ta 65.00 fer serep skins, 50e to60e; tallow, rEndTrea, 6 1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775 sud 1777 uprghte are suppied ith tRie celebrtOdMWesl

Pret» ept y2st 1883. moters. Neyer, il ia said, aince Ihe Lyons Ametican sac! 85.50 to 35.75 for English. to 7 ; tallow, noughi, 4e ; hites, No. 1, r~t Notre Dame Street.- action, and thiese are tRio only kind IRis N. Y.
n rto Sepst ias corner las crn solit alove the orrespening Dug.--Trade Lu ail branches has-continued lb, 7e ; de No. 2, do, 6e ; do No. . MO14TREAL- Piàa Ca. talc. Samples of tRs. fins Pianos

ahiM y eapti nr-itYuyr etsanes, iaur option a! wheat. faim, with little an ne large quantities moving. 3, do, 5e; wool, 16e la 18eF; Pastry fleur • foeau ho sesn l ain warrer , St. Janes
sig eryopuar wit c medicineau ed GnocERiEs.--Reflned sugar ias met with a In prices ne cRangea have been made. par ewt, 2.50 to 2.50; Rallet fleur, do 2.50 ta W IT H FIVE DOL LA RS tree®hM°teai.
essiiaa m e te.amyhecrectjoderato enquiry sud tRis markbet Rasa weaker Quinine la steady at 81.75 for Howard's, sud 3.00; Familyflour,2.2Sto 2.25; Oatmal, fineOT N. Y, PlanRie.old ese er tv ta sales o raulate ving ben mde at 61.50 to $1.60 for Germa» in bulk. Opium do 2.25 at 2.25; altmeas, granlated 2.50 la rOU cA» EcURE A WHOLE Bpay.areL ferrate.brats Belle h y oa6o! ofugar aelarg sadit w1vomît is quiet at 84.25 te34.40, suit morphia at 2.50 cor e8a$2 te 2.5 s;o ,perCnRCenRB 0 1Il0&S aNb

vhd savaie the lie e is -wifa, and e added, n ot sesurpiig o see priceslreduced, even 32.20 te 82.30. la de potas. remais :at le20; braneo 312 talsyh d . $ . eu Theal Brnswic Go oanthe Bndes w ar i
fee! tie brttls I andaedig fifteen below the late l range. Wo quota granu- 31.75 to 31.80, 10.00; straw, per 1a $2 ta 3.0; cf w is pare ao in ,rei thre timas BLrLa MCa-int ieteatteonto

tRal bill akevideR laarcen.pan M $1ont81 ;uempromiarMmmat tIrasairoftinisa BELL t&$00,onepa0.-. t-eaWofliInvite tRieerdan attentionandon hcfainbbore

ol es te aiad w a e I1. I hae lated 6 ta ge as te size cf it ait quality. SALT.-Business in sait hs ben materat eggs, retail, [7 la 18e; eggs, baket, 16e to> yasrly. evry honuis aetilet t public t aur New san d beautiful Styles for th
mmil aito a riew o diie Molassem. appea weaker, a cIo ! oaI steady pries, vit nao alteration a th; ;17; butter, pounrtlls, 27eto 30e ; de crock, TrnE - DMAWINGS ANnl.voi year. Thy wili ho found, lu Deig nud Muai-

he sale keeps up wonderfully, la fact, one 300 puncheons Batradoes noig af. relations a! aupply ani demandt We quot 18.4 22e ; deo tubs , l2 te 12; Tlorne until each and every b and is r embond s vi i ca cphte, te ba oxex rlines oe»

vsuent fuanmn fclthal e ofole wm'aerliet a 3e.buDeanetas85.beu beonan o, 4 te421o;twolvru,$35 t 37904, p ot,1e eI;lr, i e1$;unp3Ragro.a1lrpemn0.vryRn 1u01nto ale.Wil noxeinea!sgîO

ould fnce brakst, atihe, ppu wrae ae alack. We quoe ;- -Barbadoas, 32e ta 34 ; sud factory fillet, 31 10 to 15 pet bag. 20e ta 25v; Turkey, 75e te 31.50; icesns, dair ane o! teis o wing premi m, as thre years and aparig nexpesae ta enable us t

M e" Selele Syrup, tie dema is os c a Perla Ric sit Trinida8, 28e o 27e, and Higgins' Eureka remains at $2 40 for sac; p air, 50e ta 75e; Duck, pet pain 60e ta areNO'sn proesnet nstruen es aut
stant and t e stisctien se gret-I amu, Cienfuegos, Cula and sugarhCouise, 25r. $1 20 for haires, sud 60 lor quartera. . Sc; otees, pst buAshEAR; Premum. Richamarks. Richsmarkc Te roaunu heinTat tey ureth bd i
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